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CHILDREARING
PRACTICES:
Creating Programs Where
Traditions and Modern Practices Meet
It Dirru 1_.

R( flit ,R-1- C. N1).116 Children are more than the object of their

parents' attention and love; they are also a

biological and social necessity. The human

species perpetuates itself through children;

cultural, religioUs and national groups

transmit their values and traditions through

children; families maintain their lineage

through children; and individuals pass on

their genetic and social heritage through

children. The ultimate value of children is

the continuity of humanity.
Arnold. et al . 1975, pa

or years anthropologists sociologists and psy-
chologists have been providing descriptions of
how children are raised within cultures around
the world including the beliefs and practices

surroundir pregnancy, child birth and treatment of
young children We have information on what chil-
dren are being fed and how often We know how chil-
dren are V. iallzed to pass on the culture We know
whew parents turn when a child is sit k and what they
do to restore their children s health Yet we don't LIS
that information when creating programs for voting
children and their families

Despite the extremely rich data that exist on ttadi
tional childiearing practices patterns and beliefs it is

only relatively recently that those involved in creating
interventions have thought to use these data as the
basis for program development. Early Childhood pro-
grams have been based primarily or exclusively on
what is thought to he sociiiifiLally appropriate lor
voting children, without taking into account the tradi-
tional childrearing contexts within which the pro-
grams are being developed. This often creates a gap
betwc en what the program providers think should
happen for young children and what parents are used
to doing One of the challenges faced by those clever
()ping policies and programs to support young chil-
dren and their families is how to maximize what can
he provided for the child by interweaving practices

3
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A woman and man gather with 11 of their children in their courtyard in the village of San Juan
Bautista in Paraguay.

that "scientific- evidence would suggest a child needs
with ef fective traditional childrearing practice, and
beliefs

During the past three years the Consultative (-pup
on Early Childhood Care and Development. with sup-
port from UNICEF, has organized a series of work-
shops on childrearing practices and beliefs The first
set occurred during 1991 and 19q2 and was focwsed
on Latin America More recently, in 1993. the
Consultative Croup conducted a comparable wo
shop in Sub-Saharan Africa. Within the workslu ps
there was an expressed need to have a better und-r-
standing of how to assess childrearing There war a so
a desire to share information and develop strategies on

hose' to use this information to develop appropriate
programs for young children and families in this at-ti.
de we will discuss what was learned about ways in
which scientific information can be brought together
with an understanding of traditional and evolving
practices to develop programs that serve young chil-
dren and families In the two articles that follow theai
Is a presentation of the specific childrearing practices
and beliefs uncovered in the Sub-Saharan Africa and
I atm America Workshops. drawn Iron the reports on
the 5%oikshops Myers, 1902. I vans. 10041

Why is Knowledge
of Childrearing
Practices, Patterns
and Beliefs
Important?
Today we have considerable knowledge about what
makes programs for young children and their families
successful. We have understood the importance of
community involvement in all steps of the process.
building on what exists already within a community.
and creating partnerships to help sustain et I orts.
However. even with this knowledge we sometimes
miss the mark when creating programs We develop
program activities that never seem to catch on, our
messages arc misinterpreted. we find that people have
no way of connecting what we are offering to their
daily lives, we find 'technologies' misapplied Why Is
this so7 One of the most basic reasons is that fre-
quently programs are designed without a clear under
standing of the culture within which they are being
of fered. Even programs based on a community-
defined need may not he designed in response to the
community context Unfortunately. ideas about prac
tees to be promoted in a program liequentiv conic
from individuals who are not part of the culture or

i.h A mother stays with her sick child in the pediatric ward of the regional
hospital, in the capital city of Ashkhabad in Turkmenistan.



group that the program is intended to serve. A clearer
understanding of childrearing practices, patterns and
beliefs would help us do our job better. More specifi-
cally, knowledge of childrearing practices, patterns
and beliefs is important:

to understand, support and improve the
childrearing process

The fields of health and developmental psychology
suggest that there are actions taken by caregivers that
are supportive of children's growth and development.
There arc also some actions that are detrimental. l3y
detecting and understanding the effects of childrear-
ing practices on children's development it is possible
to identify those practices which should be supported
and those which ought to he discouraged.

to respond to diversity
Children grow up in a wide variety of different

physical, social and cultural circumstances Even with-
in cultures there is diversity. There is no "right way- to
bring up children. Nonetheless many programs in-
tended to help young children are conceived of as if
all children and circumstances were the same Too of-
ten there is a search for the one model that will serve
everyone. Understanding practices and patterns and
incorporating that knowledge into programs is crucial
if programs of early childhood development are to
serve the variety of children and families and cir-
cumstances that any program is hound to encompass.

to respect cultural values
Practices, patterns and beliefs define

which children are socialized. The
rhetoric of most programs includes a
plea to respect cultural differences.
Indeed, the Convention on the Rights
of the Child indicates that children
have a right to their cultural identity
If this is to occur, a much greater
effort must he made to define.
describe and understand the reasons
for cultural differences in the up-
bringing of children.

to provide continuity during
times of rapid change

Environments and practices are
changing as a result of economic.
social and political changes.

the ways in

settings in which a child is growing up. Unless these
changes in circumstances and in forms of childrearing
are identified and understood, policy and programs
may takes misguided view.

Traditional practices and beliefs have a particularly important

role to phi)/ when children's lives have been radically changed as a

result of war. migration and other difficult circumstances. as

desurbrd rn the article by Claudia Black on pilot. lo

What is Meant by
Childrearing
Practices, Patterns
and Beliefs?
Childrearing practices are embedded in the culture
and determine, to a large extent, the behaviors and
expectations surrounding a child's birth and infancy.
They also influence childhood. adolescence and the
way these children parent as adults. Childrearing con-
sists of practices which are grounded in cultural pat-
terns and beliefs. Put in the simplest terms, caregivers
have a set of practices;activities available to them.
These have been derived from cultural patterns, ideas
of what should be done, and constitute the accepted
practices or norms. These, in turn, are based on beliefs
about why one or another practice is better than
another. The practices, patterns and beliefs affect the
style and quality of caregiving. For instance, the prac-
tice of constantly carrying a child has a different effect
on the development of that child than the practice of
placing the child in a cradle or playpen. Further, a

social and parenta: belief that chil-
dren are given by God, and there-
fore should be treated in a particu-

Childrearing prac-

tices, patterns and

beliefs are based on

a culturally bound

understanding of

what children need

and what they are

expected to beconie.

Sometimes these changes are very
rapid and they can have a significant
impact on children's development In
the process, some practices are being lost that «moll
lie to have both cultural and scientific value. ( )ther
practices which appear to be -deviant-. represent
novel adaptations to particular settings and may be
followed for good reasons and with good iesults An
attempt should be made to understood rather than
suppress them Conveisely. old practices ax being
applied in new settings or new practices arc being
adopted that may not be appropriate to the changing

lar way. has effects that are differ-
ent from the belief that children are
human creations.

Practices: What and How.
Practices include activities which:

guarantee the child's physt,iil well-

beingkeeping the child safe
and free from harm. providing
shelter and clothing, preventing
and attending to illness.
(Howie the child's psycho-social well-

beingproviding emotional
security socialization nurturing
and giving affection.
,upper the child's physical

depeloilindfeecling bathing,
providing sale places to play and explore
Ittomott the chill's mental development--nucrac.tion stint

elation and play.
lit dame the child's nrl'ractian ipah mhos 9utside Ilia

home--within the community. at health clinics, at
school etc.

At a very general level all of these behaviors can he
lound in most societies

At a more specific level, what is done to help a child
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survive. grow and develop merges with bow it is done
to define and distinguish practices that vary widely
from place to place. For instance in responding to the
need for food the practice of breastfeeding contrasts
with the practice of bottle feeding Feeding on
demand contrasts with scheduled feeding. The prac-
tice of constant carrying differs dramatically from the
practice of placing a child in a crib, cradle, hammock
or playpen for prolonged periods. The practice of
talking to a child about appropriate behavior contrasts
with an emphasis on non-verbal forms of communica-
tion in the socialization process.
Patterns: What should be done? The childrea-
ring patterns of a culture are the childrearing norms.
They include the generally-accepted styles and
types of care expected of caregivers in responding to
the needs of children in their early months and
years. The patterns define childrearing in a way that
assures the survival. maintenance and development
of the group or culture as well as of the child. Mete
are patterns of behavior surrounding specific times
in a child's life. For example, there are expectations
in terms of parental and community behavior in
relation to a child s birth. There are norms in rela-
tion to how a child is named. There are expectations
in terms of how an infant's death is handled. There
are expectations in terms of how the child will learn
to become a responsible member of the society.

While the patterns govern the culture as a whole,

these patterns may or may not he followed by individ-
uals; there are variations in the particular circum-
stances in which a child is raised and individual care-
givers differ in their beliefs and knowledge.
Sometimes within a culture there is considerable lati-
tude in terms of adherence to cultural patterns. In
other instances, deviation leads to ostracism.
Beliefs: Why should things be done that way?
The explanation for why particular childrearing prac-
tices are used conies from the traditions, myths and
the religious systems that underlie the culture. The
beliefs are a response to the demands of the culture as
well as the needs of individuals. The family and com-
munity implement :,pecific childrearing practices
which they believe will:

Ensure the survival and health of the child, includ-
ing the development of the child's reproductive
capacity to continue the lineage and society.
I )evelop the child's capacity for economic self-
maintenance at maturity, to provide security for
the elders and younger members of the society
Ensure the survival of the social group by assuring
that children assimilate. embody and transmit
appropriate social and cultural values to their
children.

In some instances beliefs evolve as the needs of the
people change. In other instances beliefs restrict peo-
ple's ability to respond to changing conditions.

Neighbors eat from a common tray, sitting in the living room of one of their houses, in the village of
Shimstar, in the Bekaa region of northern Lebanon.
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In most societies, the family, however defined, is
the primary unit given responsibility for raising chil-
dren. There is considerable individual variation in
practice from family to family, depending on the psy-
chological make-up of the parents, including their
own personality, the experiences they had as children,
and the conditions under which they are living. The
role other members of he society play in the raising
of children differs depending on the specific cultural
group. In some settings community members play a
significant role and in others they take on a more dis-
tant role.

a

When societies are more or less isolated from one
another and there are sew outside influences. what one
generation passes on is similar to the way the next
generation raises its children and there is a relative sta.
bait, if values, practices and beliefs.

some cultures have remained relatively iso-
lated and intact. there are other cultures which have
been more vulnerable to change. This vulnerability is
the result of increased exposure to other ideas, some-
times through formal education, and increasingly
through mass media. For some societies the introduc-
tion of different ideas has resulted in a relatively easy
incorporation of the new, with maintenance of the tra-
ditional. For others, the juxtaposition of the tradition-
al and the new, along with economic changes which
have threatened people's survival, have left cultures
disorganized and groups of people at a loss in terms of
thcir values and beliefs. In the jargon of present-day
psychology, these cultures could he classified as 'dys-
functional'. They no longer provide children with the
grounding, stability, and vision that was found within
traditional belief systems

In the struggle for identity and in the desire to he
modern', some have completely cast oil their tiadi.

tions. or think they have. Yet the modern does not
always work for them. As a result, people arc seeking
to identify and recapture traditional values There is
an increasing awareness that much of what existed
within traditional cultures was positive and supportive

of growth and development, for the individual and for
the society. Like Wise there were practices that today
we recognize as harmful to a person's health and well-
being. It is this search to define and understand the
traditional in relation to what is known today that is
the basis of current research and programs in many
parts of the world.

The Interface
Between
Childrearing
Practices and
Scientific
Knowledge
While childrearing practices may he different across
cultures, scientific knowledge would suggest that there
are basic needs that all children have and a predictable
pattern of development during the early years that is
universal. Studies from different parts of the world
reveal that all young children need adequate nutrition,
health and care from birth onwards. The lack of these
supports during the early years has permanent nega-
tive effects on later development. Not only are there
consequences for the child's physical well-being; in
addition, these variables interact with and have an
impact on the child's social and cognitive develop-
ment. While these factors are influenced by the eco-
nomic and political context within which the child
lives, they are mediated through the family's childrea-
ring practices. patterns and beliefs.

The type of childrearing practices required at a
given point in time depends to a large degree on the
child's developmental age and the health and nutri-
tional risks the child is facing. For example, influences
on the child during the prenatal period and into the
first few months of life include the mother's pre-preg-
nancy health and how much weight she gains during
pregnancy, her dietary intake, how much energy she
expends, and her emotional state. (Engle, 992) There
are traditional beliefs and practices that impact on the
mother's health and preparedness to give birth to a
healthy infant. For example, in many cultures in Sub-
Saharan Africa the practice is for pregnant women to
observe food taboos that restrict their consumption of
foods that are in fact important to their nutrition and
the growth of the foetus. In some instances these
taboos compound women's undernourishment and
lead to high maternal and infant mortality rates.

At bob mid during the /list year of life the child is at the

greatest risk of mortality. That may be why there are
so many beliefs and practices within traditional cul-
tures that surround the birth of a child It is recog-
nized as a critical time for both the child and the
mother Where a period of confinement is a part of
the tradition it allows the mother time to recover
physically and to bond with the child before she is
required to assume her tasks The negative side of this
practice is that it may keep the mother from getting
medical care that she requires.

During the post-path= cold early infinity stages the
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child is completely dependent on others for care.
Generally the mother is the primary caregiver, some-
times with considerable support from others and
sometime alone. She is responsible for providing all
the things an infant needs: protection from physical
danger; adequate nutrition and health care; an adult
who can understand and respond to signals; things to
look at, touch, hear, smell, and taste; opportunities to
explore the world; appropriate language stimulation;
and an adult with whom to form an attachment.
(Donohue-Colletta, 1992, pg. 65) The level of sup-
port the mother receives from others in the family and
from society plays an important role in the kind of
care she is able to provide during this time. Thus the
cultural patterns surrounding the role of the father,
other family members and the community during this
period is important for the child's survival and devel-
opment.

During late infancy (or when complementary foods
are introduced), the child is at greatest risk of growth
faltering: While growth faltering may he the result of
inadequate nutrition, there is clear evidence to suggest

that the feeding process itself is important in deter-
mining a child's later development. (Evans, 1994)
Thus, not only it it important to know what kinds of
foods are available to children, it is also important to
understand the context within which food k pmvid-
ed.

Once again, there are traditional practices (positive
and negative) that provide insight into the factors
affecting a child's nutritional status. These involve the
kinds of foods that are recommended for children,
food taboos, and what kind of food is introduced and
when. Also of importance are feeding patterns within
the family. In some cultures children are fed only what
remains after all other members of the family have
eaten. Children may also eat only when adults eat,
which may be two times a day. Also of importance is
who is doing the feeding? Is it only the mother? Is her
attention given to the task or is she involved in other
activities at the same time? Are older siblings the ones
responsible for feeding the younger child? Are they
paying attention to how much the child is eating? Are
they paying attention to the child during the process?

In Phnom Penh, a woman gives oral rehydration salts (ORS) solution to her sick child.
ax.
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Women and children sit outside a small shop, in the squatter neighborhood of 27th of March, on the
outskirts of Lima, Peru.
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Answers to all these questions would provide im-
portant information related to the child's nutritional
status.

As children become iddlers and begin to move
around on their own environmental cleanliness and
vigilance in terms of the child's safety are of utmost
importance. In addition to the kinds of supports the
children required as infants, when they become tod-
dlers '1-3 years of age) they need support in acquir-
ing new motor language and thinking skills; a chance
to develop some independence; help in learning how
to control their own behavior; opportunities to begin
to learn to care for themselves; daily opportunities to
play with.a variety of objects Monohue-Colletta.
1992 pg. 651 There is wide variation
acro,s cultures in terms of the extent to
hich parents understand children s

need for stimulation and their beliefs
about what children are and are not
able to do. For example. in Thailand
parents believed that infants could not
see and therefore could not respond to
adults. Placing children in closed cra-
dles seemed a reasonable thing to do.
Through videos and home visits par-
ents saw infants responding to things
in the environment. They then began
to see the importance of opening the
cradles and interacting more with the
infant. tKotchabhakdr I987) In this
instance. introducing the practice of
playing games with your infant with-
out changing the belief system would
have been futile

While the mother remains the pri-
mary person responsible for the safety
care and feeding of the child it is during the toddler
period that the c Mild moves out Irons the mother
Over time others in the family and community play an
increash,gly important role in the care of the child
particularly in terms of socializing and teaching the
child through direct instruction and modelling In
some cultures over time means a few weeks after the
child is horn In other cultures this can mean several
months or years later The most common time lor
mornw out is when the child is weaned coMpIctely from

the hi cast

The turschoo/ years 01 ale is more self
!chant I )uring this age children are socialized into the
uilture In mime cultures they become quite indepen-
dent and are required to take on considerable respon.
sibdity (vets to the esti. nt of being responsible lor the
care of younger siblings In other cultures children arc
nut encouraged to develop independence until much
later They remain totally dependant on adults for
their care and feeding Again the (mimic the child is
raised in determines the tinung

A girl cares

for her baby

sister while

attending a

nonformal

class for

working

children in

New Delhi.

and the kmds of skills

acquired in relation to self-care. independence and the
development of responsibility.

While in many cultures in the Majority World (the
developing countries) children may he given the role
of caretaker for younger siblings. children ages 3-6
also have needs of their own. They need: opportuni-
ties to develop fine motor skills; encouragement of
language through talking. reading, singing; activities
ihat will develop a positive sense of mastery; opportu-
nities to learn cooperation, helping, sharing; and
experimentation with pre-writing and pre-reading
skills. (Doohue-Colletta 1992, pg. 651

While there is continuity in children's develop-

ment. both traditional belief systems and scientific
knowledge recognize that there are transition points
that represent a real shift in children's experience. For
example, when the child is weaned from the breast.
when new foods are introduced, when the primary
caregiver role expands to include others besides the
mother and when the child takes on adult responsi-
bilities, are but a few of the significant transitions
These developmental shifts require adjustments by the
child. Within traditional cultures there are frequently
practices and'or rituals which help mark these times.
acknowledging the transition

In suns. traditional societies have evolved ways to
support the growth and lever lent of children in
response to contextual need% Many of these childrea
ling practices patterns and beliefs are consistent with
current scientific understanding of children's growth
and development. Ihu. as the cultures are undergoing
change, some of the cluldrearing practices and belief.,
are falling by the wayside Parents are unclear about
their goals and expectations for their children and



they are questioning the appropriateness of traditional
practices. New demands and the absence of tradition-
al supports are forcing families to do things different-
ly. Some parents are aware that they are raising their
children differently from the way they were raised.
Other parents are implementing alternative childrear-
ing strategies in response to changing conditions
without being particularly conscious of what is being
lost or retained from traditional practice. In both
instances, what the parents do has an Impact on how
the child grows and develops. But families do not live
in isolation. They are part of a community and a larger
socio-political system that defines the ontext that
shape's childrearing prat tices and beliefs. Thus any
attempt to work with families to support their chil-
drearing practices needs to he done within the wider
socio-political context.

The Context
lust as programs cannot he developed by looking at
the child in isolation, neither b it possible to define
the impact of childrearing practices only in relation to
the ways in which the family and community func-
tion. The broader context which surrounds the family
and community must also he taken into account.

Understanding the context helps provide an under-
standing both of the ways in which childrearing prac-
tices have developed and the ways in which they are
evolving. The context is composed of many things. It
includes:

the physical environmentthe climate/geography
of the area that determines the need for shelter
from the heat or cold, and the relative ease of
raising food crops to sustain the family;
the socio-political climate that determines
wh her families have security or a life dominated
by fear;
the economic climate that determines a family's
ability to survive and thrive;
the philosophical and religious systems that pro-
vide a base or the values and beliefs of the soci-
ety and a cultural identity for the family;
the past, which is presented to the child through
legends, myths, proverbs, riddles and songs that
Justify the existing social order and reinforce cus-
toms;
the family and community who act as models of
expected behavior;
the village, which presents a variety of situations
calling for prescribed behavior

The configuration of these dimensions determines
the kinds of supports (or detractors) present as fami-
lies and communities raise children One way to ana-
lyze possible configurations is along a continuum In
Igoe, Negussie completed an analyst,: of childrearing
practices in Sub Saharan Africa t 1990) She chose to
represent these childrearing practices along a contin-
uum related to degree of modernization At one end
of the continuum are traditional cultures These are
defined as cultures within which childrearing practices

10

and beliefs are based on inherited and orally transmit-
ted knowledge. The context is more or less stable and
there are adequate resources to support the traditional
way of life. Negussie notes tha.t, in general, traditional
cultures are more characteristic of rural than urban
areas.

Societies that would be placed along the continuum
between the two ends arc characterized as transition-
al. For these societies there is a shift away from tradi-
tional practices as they are exposed to new ideas
and/or there are changes in the environment which
threaten their survival, forcing them to make changes
Negussie suggests that those migrating from rural to
urban areas and/or living in marginal communities can
he characterized as in transition. Within societies that
are in transition, childrearing practic- s and beliefs
include a mix of the traditional and moderr and the
mix is different depending on what is required of fam-
ilies.

The other end of the continuum can be defined as
modern. Cultures located at this point on the contin-
uum have access to and are using non-traditional
(Western) health care and education in place of tradi-
tional systems. Negussie found that those living in
peri-urban and urban areas are most likely to be
placed at this point on the continuum.

This way of defining contexts is elaborated on
below.

Traditional: reliance on inherited and oral-
ly transmitted knowledge

Many of the studies of childrearing beliefs and
practices in Sub-Saharan Africa conducted earlier in
this century captured the childrearing practices found
within traditional societies' In some sub-Saharan
African countries there are pockets where these cul-
tures continue to exist, but these are few and far
between. In most countries, traditional childrearing
practices, both positive and negative, are changing as
families arc exposed to other beliefs and practices.
Where traditional practices have been interrupted the
society may be classified as in transition.

Transitional: as a society that relied pri-
marily on traditional wisdom begins to
adopt alternative beliefs and practices

If the goals set by the 'modern society. [are] different from

those earlier set by the indigenous so( :rfy, the individual fol-

lows the former. The result is the disintegration of the earlier

sef of goals and values Nigerian soLlety and culture is one

undergoing such disintegration The generally set goals seer

to he western, materialistic and individualistic hi the rural

area though. there still seems to exist traditional values. but

these too are rot ked by the waves of protc iplec of democratiza-

tion and modernization. the vehicle of which IS ltill(aficm

toccicru education (Ai:I/ware 6.- °wino, i po s. pg 40)

I I Ii wevei it must he ic«,gnized that many of these studies
may well he telling us mole about the biases of the observei
ihan they do about the etiology and value of the practices
being obsoved I v.uis 1970,

1 2
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Many Al rican and Latin American cultures can he
characterized as in a time of ttansiuoit as a result of
changes which impact family life. These changes indi-
rectly affect childrearing beliefs and practices and the
growth and development of children. Families and
communities are in transition as a result of:
Changes in the traditional functions of the
family. One particularly important support to par-
ents has been the community and the extended fam-
ily system. In the past, close family ties provided a
budt.in measure of economic, emotional and social
security to children and families, but this traditional
support for families has been disrupted as families
are moving from the rural o urban areas, as families
arc- migrating in search of work, and as individual
family members leave the v lage in search of educa-
tional and economic opport mities. Many of the pre
vious roles of the community are being taken on by
society or falling by the wayside.

Changes in the structure of the family. The
size of families is declining. This is due partly to the
fact that people are having fewer children, but more
significantly the decline in family size is due to a
move from multi-generational family groupings to
the nuclear family, Which, by virtue of its limited
number of adults, often fails to provide the care and
support required by children. It is also important to
note that these smaller families are frequently not
very stable units. There is fluctuation in the numbers
and members in a household as a result of seasonal
and work-related in- and out-migration.
Changes for the girl child. Women and girls
have become the focus of international attention.
Childrearing practices which relied on the older girl
child to care for younger children in the family are
being challenged. Girls who have traditionally been
responsible for the care of younger siblings are
attending school at an increased rate and being

Almost half of Uzbekistan's population of 20.5 million lives in poverty, a context's rich greatly affects
a family's ability to cope and thrive.
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In the city of San Ignacio Misiones, Paraguay, a woman farmer, accompanied by her daughter, attends
a training seminar.

encouraged to complete then education This has an
impact on arrangements for child care within the
family
Changes in the nature of women's work. Wo-
men have always played multiple roles that compete
for their time and physical and emotional energy
Regardless of the context within which children are
raised, care of children pal ticulaily young children
is still the woman's icsponsibility In addition, the
woman is responsible for household management
and Opel ations and economic/pi oductive activity
New economic pressutes on and possibilities pre-
sented to women mean that increasingly they work
outside the home often for long hoots and follow
ing schedules that limit then availability and thus
the time they can devote to child care

In 'oral areas women often work in the fields
While in many cultures women have historically con
stituted a majority of the agricultural work force,
°ther settings the out migration of men who are seek
ing employment has inci eased women's agricultural
role In addition, in some agricultural settings planta
Lion economies and cash ct op production have meant
that women arc increasingly being exposed to the

demands of rigid time and work schedules similar to
those common in tu ban enviionments

In both urban and rural environments thete is an
increase in the number of women-headed households
This necessarily affects the woman's work load
Changes in men's roles. Traditionally in many
cultures men have been given a limited, but usually
clear role in the upbnng,ng of children during their
early yeais They ate diccipimaiians They aie mod-
els for the young boys But thry are usually little
involved in day to day upbringing In some cultures
(the sien a of Peru and Bolivia, for instance) men are
directly involved in rituals ielated to the birth of the
child But, as societies change, men's tole has been
changing In many societies it is no longei defined
by tiadition More and more it is being defined by
changes in the economic situation and configuration
of the family

Within the cultures !emu-ft(' on at the workshop on
hildi caring beliefs and pi actices Sub-L)ahat an

Africa the movement of families from rut al to urban
areas has impacted both positively and negatively on
the role of th father I or example in Nigeria it was
found that as families move to urban areas they lose

14
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the support of the extended family. Because the
majority of the families cannot afford to hire care-
givers, the men became more involved in providing
care for the children. Quite the opposite was found in
Malawi. There when families move to urban areas,
even the little interaction men have with their chil-
dren is generally decreased
Changes in migration patterns. Until recently
men were the most likely to migrate in search of
paid employment. In recent years, however, with
the creation of free market zones, more and more
women are migrating to these zones to obtain work.
The potentially negative impact of this migration on
families and young children is of concern to many.

Within traditional societies the norms, beliefs and
practices were relatively stable. Expectations in terms
of parental behavior were clear. For families in transi-
tion childrearing practices are not clear. These fami-
lies may lack the skills to live in the state of flux rep-
resented by transitional cultures. In this situation par-
ents may have a sense of powerlessness and be less
self- confident in terms of their parenting skills This
can lead to childrearing practices that are inconsistent
ancror overly restrictive (Werner. 979). For those
families who have been living in urban areas for a gen-
eration or two, they may well have incorporated more
"modern" childrearing beliefs and practices.

a Modernity: when non-traditional health,
education, and social supports are available
and relied upon more than the traditional

Technology has made a wide variety of supports
available to families that are not available within tra-
ditional cultures. While there are pros and cons on
just about every technology that has been introduced,
the availability of these technologies has radically
changed people's lives. For example, bottle feeding
has made it easier for women to enter the labor mar-
ket. But the introduction of bottle feeding and the
decrease in hreastfeeding has resulted in high infant
mortality and morbidity rates due to improper use of
bottles and infant formula. Another example is the
introduction of a local primary school, facilitating the
attendance of girls in school. This may mean that
infants are cared for by siblings older than the infant
but too young to go to school, putting both at risk.

In sum, in societies with limited exposure to outside
influences the context is relatively constant and as a
re,ult childrearing practices remain mote or less the
same across generations In societies in rapid flux
there are dramatic changes from one generation to the
next in the context within which children are raised
These lead to differences in the type of care that is
provided to children Families living tinder traditional
beliefs will raise children M one way; families m tran-
sition or who consider themselves modern, will have
quite a different set of beliefs and patterns that deter.

mine their practice Knowing this about families
assists ii. the process of creating appropriate programs.

Strategies for
Developing
Appropriate
Programming

The challenge lies in changing the negative things without

cbangiug the positive ones. Unfortunately experience has

shown that new changes bring new problems... it is therefore

important to fully understand the implications of airy action

bejore embarking on it. (Kalendhi, 1993, pg. r 7)

The primary reason for lookirg at the ways in which
traditional beliefs and practices coincide with more
recent thinking is for the purpose of creating pro-
grams which support the positive and provide alterna-
tives for the negative practices and beliefs. The fol-
lowing principles of programming generated as a
result of the workshops coincide with what is known
as a result of considerable programming experience
and an accumulated knowledge about the kinds of
approaches that are most effective.

a Gather informati to gain an overall view
of the practices and beliefs within a given
culture

In order to build a program based on an under-
standing of childrearing practices, patterns and beliefs,
it is important to have a good understanding of what
is already known. The question then becomes: Where
is knowledge on childrearing practices and beliefs
located and how can it be tapped; There are two main
sources of data the scientific literature and experi-
ence.
Science. The accumulated "scientific"' literature
available today includes basic research on child
development. These studies are often directed
toward identifying universal principles of develop-
ment. However, that literature also includes psycho-
logical, medical, anthropological, and sociological
studies of how people in particular cultural and geo-
graphic settings care for their young children.

Unfortunately, the literature dealing with tradition-
al childrearing practices and patterns has many limita-
tions. First, access is a problem since the information
cuts across many disciplines and thus one must seek
data from a variety of sources. Second, the informa-
tion is often presented in academic language and
requires 'translation' into a form that is useful to pro-
gram and policy people. Third, for the most part, the
existing literature is derived from a Western or
Northern conceptual base that can distort some of the
lindings fourth. some if the literature Is outdated

2-Sin:ntilit. Is in quotation walks 1)e(atise it is let ognized
that today,. st ientilu knowledge Inas. well 1)c t<miurruw s
quaint billets id vesteitlas.
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Nevertheless. this literature, placed in perspective.
provides an important starting point.

It should be noted that literature searches should he
extended to include information found Jutside the sci-
entific literature in such sources as novels biogra
phies traditional stories and myths
Experience Another source of knowledge about
childrearing is experience. This experience is of two
types. One is based on immediate. personal experi-
ence. reflecting the circumstances of individuals in
particular families and communities A second type is
accumulated experience which adds up to a "tradi-
tional wisdom.- Usually experience is not brought
together in a systematic way or written up A major
challenge is to capture current experience and to
describe -traditional wisdom' without making a prior
judgement about its values.

Identify where there are significant gaps in
knowledge about childrearing practices,
patterns and beliefs

In developing programs for young children and
their families it is important to have an understanding
of the ways in which current practices and beliefs
affect the child's overall development. Many cif the
studies which have been conducted on childrearing
practices and beliefs have focussed primarily on health
and nutrition issues. There is generally less informa-
tion available on practices that are related to psycho-
social andlor cognitive development. For policy-mak-
ers and planners interested in supporting children's
overall development, this may well represent a sigr.ifi-
cant gap in information available. If so. then a specific
focussed study should be designed to gather the rele-
vant information.

From the workshops there were several examples of
focussed studies In-depth studies were conducted in
Mexico, Mali and Namibia. In Mexico the focus was
on the role of change agents In Mali. the focus was
on understanding how traditional child care systems
work In Namibia the researchers were asked to look
specifically at childrearing practices th.it supported
children's cognitive and socio-emotional develop-
ment While these studies were focussed on providing
an in-depth look at a particular aspect of a culture,
additional data were gathered that provided a picture
of the overall context within which cliddren are being
ra ised

Select a methodology that will yield the
kind of data required

)ne of the tasks of current researchers is to explore
questions such as: What practices have fallen by the
wayside over time' Why' (Because they were prat
[ices that no longer served the culturc.Because they
could not he maintained due to changes in caregivers'
Because of the introduc (ion of scientific knowledge"
As a result of changes in childrearing piactices have
some good prat ticf's been lost" What practices have
been maintained' I low do they serve the culture of
today' Why are some practices that we know io be

harmful still being maintained, such as the circumci-
sion of girls')

To get answers to these questions requires a flexible
methodology. Those who attended the workshops
agreed that questionnaires and interview schedules
should not be used rigidly because this inhibits
responses and limits conversation. Rigid adherence to
a format with a particular order and categories does
not allow important issues and practices to emerge
that might not have been included in the original
instrument It also increases the chances that respon-
dents will say what they think the interviewer wants
to hear.

( )ne strategy is to work with community -agents-
( including, for example. community educators and
health workers animators (discussion facilitators) of
grassroots organizations, religious leaders, educators)
who have long experience in communities and who
have presumably acquired a deep knowledge of prac-
tices and patterns in the specific communities in
which they have worked. (It should not be assumed,
however. that because agents are part of or work
closely with a community. they are necessarily knowl-
edgeable about childrearing practices )

Another suggestion is to turn more directly to par-
ents and other community members in a process of

In Ecuador, local health people were

incorporated into the process of collect-

ing childrearing information. Along the

way, they not only acted as collectors,

but also as observers and as processors

of the information, internalizing. it and

discussing it in an inter-disciplinary

team. This led to some immediate

changes in the form in which local

health centers operated. In this case, the

information-gathering process had a

direct effect because the researchers were

also the potential users. (Roloff, et al.,

1992)

discovel mg and describing local practices. More
specifically in the l.atin American context, it was sug-
gested that attention be given to the utility of a par-
tic ipatory method used by the Roman Catholic

hutch in its planning, termed 'The Study of Reality
This method which is similar to popular education
approaches. involves community members in a
process of I ) seeing icollec Ong information), 21judg
mg (analyzing) and -ii ting the information
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to play and carry out activities) It was felt that the
method, with which the Church has had wide experi-
ence, could be focussed on examining the condition of
children, ages 0 to 6, and the childrearing practices in
a particular community Doing so would not only pro-
vide knowledge about childrearing but would also,
presumably, provide a basis for action by the practi-
tioners and caregivers participating in the process.

Check on the validity of the data
The suggested interview and questionnaires tech-

niques rely on a verbal response. The validity of such
responses is sometimes questionable. What people say
they do or believe is not necessarily what they actual-
ly do or believe. While none of the studies in Latin
America relied on systematic observation, observa-
tions were used in the majority of studies conducted
in Africa and were used both to validate the verbal
information as well as to complete the picture

If observation is not possible. another way to vali-
date the results is to compare what is obtained with
what is found iii the literature, with opinions of local
informants, and with opinions of specialists in the
field. Another good strategy is to discuss the results
directly with the people from whom the information
was originally obtained.

In addition to helping identify incorrect interpreta-
tions and to look for explanations. this process is
intended to promote reflection and change. For exam-
ple. results of a lamaican study of the role of fathers in

childrearing were led back to the same fathers from
whom information was gathered. The process of dis-
cussion of these results led to the formation of men's
parenting groups Moreover. the research information
has been converted into a discussion guide for use by
groups in church. school, community and other set-
tings. The guide is titled "Men and their Families and
is currently being used to train facilitators who will
each use the information to work with groups of
Caribbean men. :Brown et al. 1993)

In addition to discussing-the results with those who
helped generate the data, a number of useful tech-
niques that can be drawn upon include-

Asking adults to reflect on their own childhood.
Remembering childhood helps to establish key
themes, can identify continuity and change in
practices contributes to the empathy of the par-
ents with the child, and can provide an easy way
of including men in the conversation. This exer-
cise scenic particularly important because of the
marked tendency for parents to repeat practices
applied to them when they were children, even if
they do not think those practices were appropri-
ate or lust.
Comparing practices and beliefs across genera-
tions by seeking out older and younger parents.
This technique also helps to identify continuities
or discontinuities in practices across genera-
tionsthe "generational matrix-.

In Lima, Peru, a mother discusses her infant's development with a nurse.
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Resilient Children

and Families
0 AUDI\ A lii.at klitikti

The importance of traditional practices,

patterns and beliefs is especially evident when

dealing with children and families who are

victims of traumatic conditions. Traditions can

provide a source of strength and reorientation

when an individual or family's world is

disrupted, and can enhance the child's ability

to survive and thrive.

It is quite extraordinary that some children and
adults not only survive trauma but are able to contin-
ue to thrive regardless of their many losses, trauma,
and difficult living conditions. How does one child
survive over another even when both possess the
same painful history? Why does one individual
adjust to the many traumas with fewer problems
than a family member who has shared the same
experiences?

These questions have led researchers to study the
impact of trauma and the conditions for resiliency.
Resiliency is the ability to recover from or adjust eas-
ily to misfortune or change. It is the capability of a
strained body and mind to withstand shock and
recover without permanent deformation.

Living with trauma and its effects. children and
adults will frequently possess a behavioral pattern of
learned helplessness and a belief in a foreshortened
future. I.iie appears to have little meaning or pur-
pose. It is common for victims to repeatedly experi
ence an inability to effect change for themselves or
their family. How then can resiliency he created or
reinforced with this level of hopelessness and help-
lessness?

The current research on resiliency and trauma has
led to interesting observations and conclusions that
can guide us in developing programs that support
young children and families in difficult circum-
stances. Through research, several major factors
have been identified that appear to preserve or build
the resiliency of an individual. These elements have
strong implications for establishing programs in
unstable or hostile environments where a child or
adult may be at high risk for victimization. It is sug-
gested that parenting and child care programs
explore ways to incorporate the following factors
to build a program consistent in strengthening
the emotional and physical well-being of their popu-
lation.

Access to culturally-appropriate personal
support

A major factor that appears to contribute to
resiliency is access to support from either family
members or outside significant resources. If children
or adults can rely on some form of personal contact
that is consistent with their culture and customs, par-
ticularly with family members or other individuals
from their community, they will remain more emo-
tionally resourceful A personal support network
provides a safety net to prevent individual parents or
children from falling into the desolation often
caused by poor living conditions and severe trauma.

Continuance of traditional rituals, cele-
brations and practices

Meaningful community events based on the cul-
tural norms can also help to maintain hope and sta-
bility in an ever-changing environment. Even in the
midst of war and poverty, traditional cultural rituals,

Claudia Blackburn is a psychologist mho 'parks internationally with programs that serve jambes linind in difficult conditions, and

individuals traumatized by alt °holism. abuses, and social dissolution
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celebrations and gatherings can he adjusted to the
conditions to enable individuals and familicq to
either maintain or reestablish a sense of community
and a sense of self

The opportunity to exercise control over
some aspect of their lives

Indr.,iduals' beliefs regarding their degree of con-
trol over the occurrence and outcome of traumatic
events will generally influence their adjustment If
individuals believe they have little or no control over
the traumatic conditions, they will have more diffi-
culty overall in their ability to adjust favorably
Therefore, in order to decrease helplessness and to
maximize coping skills programs serving families in
difficult circumstances need to incorporate ways to
give participants a sense of decision-making power.
self determination. and true -ownership" of the pro.
gram.

The maintenance of daily routines and
common rituals

Often. everyday activities are drastically inter-
rupted by traumatic life events. thus destroying a
basic road map of daily living. Through the use of
culturally-based rituals and routines, children and
adults can rely on these familiar activities to main-
tain a sense of orientation and level of control over
their environment. Religious rituals, meal time prac-
tices, morning routines and common celebrations all
help individuals to keep their bearings, even when
living in severe conditions.

Provision of consistency through the struc-
ture of the intervention program

Maintaining or creating consistent routines no
matter how mundane this may appear, can give a
sense of safety and continuity for those inflicted
repeatedly by trauma In viewing life through the
eyes of trauma. life itself appears tentative, fragile,
and unpredictable Through a program structure, a
level of security control predictability can he gen-
erated to create an atmosphere which will allow chil-
dren and adult participants to thrive. The program
structures will lay the foundation that enables indi-
viduals to accomplish simple tasks and reestablish a
sense of competence and normalcy

Interaction with positive role models from
the individual's cultural tradition

Providing and identifying role models who exhib
it problem solving skills can help build resiliency in

children and parents Through observation of oth-
ers individuals can see how to develop tools to con-
front the physical and emotional hardships caused
by the trauma. In addition, they can witness how
others cope with problems and survive their history.
Role models who are accepted by the community
and reinforce positive values within the culture. can
give a sense of hope to others who believe that sur-
vival is futile.

Opportunities to express feelings and sort
cut thoughts and beliefs

Individuals need opportunities to express their
thoughts and feelings about a. painful or traumatic
situation, in order to better handle the emotional
and social effects of the experience. A valuable com-
ponent of resiliency is the process of acknowledg-
ing, retelling and addressing the emotions and
beliefs pertaining to the trauma or painful events in a
supportive and safe environment. The means of cre-
ating this atmosphere must be based on cultural
norms and local customs in order to gene.-ate partici-
pation. II children or adults don t have an opportuni
ty to address the stress in a culturally-comfortable
context, their ability to heal may be limited. Coping
skills become strained when individuals are unable to
manage information, memories, and emotions pro-
duced by the traumas. This limits a person's present
and future ability to cope with additional stresses

Context in which to develop (or which pro-
vides) a sense of purpose

The development of a sense of purpose and mean-
ing for the suffering is an important ingredient in
healing and reducing suffering. Children and fami-
lies often need guidance, support, and a format to
initiate or enhance this healing process. This is the
final stage of recovery To move beyond the pain
and devastation, individuals must be able to generate
reasons to endure their losses and painful history and
a hope for the future

In conclusion, it is the hope of this author when
reviewing the emotional impact of trauma and the
factors that lead to a healthier adjustment to stress,
that consideration he given to incorporating activi-
ties that promote resiliency within programs that
serve young children and their families Fspecially
in view of the research which underscores the
importance of the calk, veal,' in a child's stikequent
development, sueli programs can become a signili-
cant avenue to creating a resilient population

El 1.8



Engaging in group dynamic exercises. Such exer-
cises help to get members of a group involved and
serve also as a form of expression with respect to
particular topics. An example would he a role
playing activity where participants act out giving
positive and negative feedback to children about
their behavior
Constructing a 'day in the life of a child.' This
technique helps to make observations more sys-
tematic
Using data generated for other purposes Jc.g
evaluations of current programs, This make;
maximum use of existing data.

An example of the latter comes from Mexico where
information about childrearing practices was included
in an action research project intended to identity ways
in which a parental educa-
tion program might he
improved As part of the
project. the interview
schedule about practices
was administered to a
group of mothers who par-
ticipated in the project
and a grout.) of mothers
who did not There was an
unexpected outcome of
,this process for the group
of mothers who had not
participated in the project.
These mothers simply by
having to reflect on their
practices in answering the
questionnaire were obliged
to reflect on their own
practices. In the process
they began to wonder
what they were doing well
and might do better. and
were motivated to seek
participation in the next
round of parental education sessions. In tact

reaching out to parents. The project includes reviews
of childrearing practices as part of the information
that each community pre-school teacher gathers from
parents. A central purpose of gathering the informa-
tion in this case is to identify areas of congruence or
divergence between practices that are carried out in
the home and those favored in the pre-schools. The
method is first applied with the pre-school teachers
asking them to look at their own practices in the pre-
school in relation to what they identify as the most
important values and skills they would like to impart
in the school. Then the pre-school teachers ask par-
ents to reflect on what kind of child they would like
their child to become. Pre-school practices are then
viewed in relation to the particular values and skills
that parents say they would like their children to have.

The example from Mexico is a useful technique for
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attendance and motivation of this group in the next
course turned out to be higher than that of the "exper-
imental group from the previous session Given the
success 01 this technique as a motivating device, the
program decided to print a series of very brief fliers.
each one asking a question abiiut a set of practices
For instance one flier asked. 'What do you do to help
Your child become more intelligent-- Another asked
what do do wheil child does something

bad' (sets into trouble'' This generated more interest
in the course )uran, et al.. iogli

Assess those beliefs and practices in rela-
tion to `scientific' knowledge

In a project titled. New Educational Spaces in
Mexico the analysis of chddrearing practices is now
built into a process of parenting education whereby
community mothers who have been trained as pr
school teachers in community-based programs are
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assessing agreement between the traditional and the
more modern. In that instance, the pre-school teach-
ers were being asked to assess their practice based on
parental goals and perceptions.

While some of the traditional practices and beliefs
identified will he in accord with current thinking.
there will be others that are not. When the traditional
and more modern practices are at odds with one
another te.g. negative feedback to children that
decreases their feelings of self -worth). then the fol-
lowing strategy can he undertaken

Identify the function the belief/practice
serves in the society

It is important to ask why is the practice what it is-
I low has it evolved: I\ lost traditions have evolved in
iesponse to changing needs within the environment
and culture It can he hypothesized that sonic prac-
tices arc held onto although they are no longer really
functional for the culture But more needs to be
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known' about whether or not this is true The more
that is understood about a practice and/or belief. the
more likely it is that a way can be found to introduce
changes.

Identify how vulnerable the practice/belief
is to change

Once a practice is understood more completely.
then it is possible to determine whether or not it is
amenable to change. The best strategy is to begin
with a practice that appears to be vulner'able to
change. If people are beginning to question the prac-
tice. then it may be open to change Questioning can
lead to discussion. This provides an opportunity for
people to receive new inforniation. Alternatives can be
discussed and perhaps tried. Once one behavior or
practice has been changed, people may be more will-
ing to look at some of the practices that at the outset
of a protect appeared to he intractable.

If the practice appears to be malleable. then it is
possible to move to the next step.

Identify what would motivate someone to
change the current practice

What is reinforcing the current practicer Given
the reinforcers in the current situation, what might
he used to motivate someone to changer An example
comes from the Nlalawi study where traditionally
children were not bathed very often Rather than
telling people they had to bathe their children u)
make them more healthy. the strategy was to find a
way to motivate the women to bathe their children
I requently. The answer came when a childcare pro-
gram was created. A rule was made that in order for
children to participate in the program they had to
arrive bathed and in clean clothes. As a result moth-
ers began to keep their clrldren cleaner because they

wanted their children in the child care. Child care
was something the mothers valued There was no
need to preach' to the mothers about the value of
keeping children clean The desire to have the child
in the program was what changed the mother s
behavior not the abstract concept that this would
help keep the child healthy Kalemba 1993 pg Itt

If the process does not stimulate change. then a
more direct approach can be taken

Develop the intervention in line with the
behaviors you want to change

The strategy so far has provided data On the prob-
lem as defined by the community. It has also
allowed those involved in planning the program to
understand the childrearing practices and behels
associated with the pi dlicm This gioundwork will
provide a basis lot determining prowct goals and
actually putting a protect in place In ac wally design
mg an intervention there are several principles that it

IN useful to remember

19

First and foremost it is important to remember that
there are no formulas. No one program model will he
satisfactory in all settings. While the program being
introduced can draw heavily from programs that have
worked in other settings, it should be recognized that
adaptations will have to be made.

Second, the presentation of practices derived from
scientific and/or ecumenical ideas ought to he seen as

the source of themes for discussion and dialogue
rather than messages that have to he delivered. Too
often "dialogues' are used at a way to convince people
to accept certain practices or patterns or beliefs origi-
nating in science or church doctrine. They do not
allow for the identification, valuing and appropriation
of current practices to meet the same goals.

Third, there may well be a tension between a "glob-
al vision" in which everything seems inter-related and
important and necessary. and the necessity 'of devel-
oping goals that are specific and achievable within a
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Instructor begins literacy classes for some 20 women who have no
previous formal educational experience.

realistic time frame. One way to overcome this ten-
sion is to distinguish short term and long term actions,
focussing on areas of priority in the short run and
working with the integrated vision for long term
plans.

Fourth, a 'constructive" vision is needed. It is impor-
tant t. inaintain a positive and constructive vision of
the community and families. Accordingly, emphasis
should be placed on recognizing good practice rather
than on focussing on and punishing bad practice.

Fifth, demystify the services. Professionals fre-
quently feel that extensive training and an in-depth
understanding is required to perform a function well.
Yet many of the tasks that lead to a better quality of
life can he simplified and made accessible to people
with little formal education. Again the example comes
from Malawi where, as a result of simple technologies.
people have developed safer birth practices, provided
the community with water, created pre-school cen-
tres and undertaken growth monitoring and the treat-
ment of common ailments. (Kalemba, 1993, pg. I 6)

Programs for children should be focussed
on the family and community

Programs seeking to have a positive impact on chil-
dren's growth and development should not be direct-
ed only at children Attention should he given to the
role of mothers, fathers, grandparents. extended fami
Iv members and siblings Parental education progiams
arc one vehicle for focussing on the family An under-
standing of childrearing practices and beliefs can pro-
vide the content for such programs. For example. in
Chile, a study of childrearing practices was integrated

UNICEFf93-80U0863 Julia Sprv-Leverton

into a program designed to educate and empower par-
ents. (UNICEF, 1994) Data from the study were used
to identify specific areas that should be stressed in the
program, and to develop "positive parenting" modules
dealing with:

a. The family unit

h Attachment and love for children during pregnancy and the

first year of life

c Self-esteem and self-reliance in development of children

d flow to enrich home interactions with children and home

learning environments

e The father as a participant in childrearata practices

f. Discipline strategies based on respect and love

Support systems for parents

Programs that have a positive impact on children
do not necessarily need to have a child development
or parent education focus. By uplifting the lives of
family members, particularly mothers, and the com-
munity there are indirect benefits for children.
Programs which give women additional income that is
at their disposal have indirectly affected children in
that women tend to use these new resources to benefit
children's health and education. (Engle, 1994)

Provide integrated services
People's lives are not as fragmented as government

social services. We know that multi-sectoral supports
are more effective than mono-local efforts In the
early years development is closely tied to health and
nutrition. Supports for children in the first three years
must take a holistic approach, including attention to
mental, social, as well as physical development
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Alliances should be sought among institutions seeking
to better theweltare of young children. Neither the
government, i.on-governmental institutions, nor the
church can expect the desired results working alone

Build on existing programs
An effective way to keep costs manageable is to

build child care and development components into
existing programs. Options that have been tried
include incorporating early childhood development
actions into on-going adult education. community
development, child care, health and'or nutrition pro
grams. This strategy avoids the need for the develop-
ment of an expensive new infrastructure. Although not
without cost experience shows that such integration
can be efficient and produce a synergism that benefits
the original program.

The rich diversity of the studies presented at the
various workshops is ditlicult to capture in a summa-
ry. The breadth of conditions and contexts. and the
variation encountered in practices. patterns and beliefs
confirm; the general conclusion that programs of early
childhood care and development need to be adjusted
to local variations and realities If not. it will he impos-
sible to respect cultural differences and to -begin with
the knowledge of the people.
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CHILDREARING
PRACTICES IN
SUB-SAHARAN
AFRICA:
An Introduction
to the Studies

1111111 I 11. 1:v

0
ne of the goals for the Namibia
Workshop was to brtug together
information front existing studirc of
childrearing) practices and to (irate

;triplication> for policy gni proarammina
Thus in preparation for the Workshop
several studies of childrearing practices
and beliefs in sub-Saharan Africa were
selected for review. The researchers
were asked to make a presentation at
the meeting on their findimis

Before looking at the spec dic infor-
mation generated in the five research
projects reported on at the Workshop,
it is important to provide an overview
of the methodologies employed in
each study. None of the studies was
conducted specifically for the purpos
es of the Workshop. Each study had
been conducted earlier one as early as
1984. with the most recent being com-
pleted in 1991. Because these studies
were mostly unpublished. the
Workshop ss'as cn as an opportunity

to share the results with a wider audience and to fur-
ther the discussion of ways in which an understanding
of childrearing practices could facilitate programme
development

The studies in Namibia Zambia, Malawi and
Nigeria were all undertaken with the support of
UNICE!. and were conducted by national research
and -or academic institutions. The study in Mali was
supported by Save the Children LISA and was con-
ducted in collaboration with a national research insti-
tute Since the studies were done in isolation of one
another, they lack a common methodology. The
methodologies employed al each study weir based oil
the study purposes and reflected the (NI , use of the
iesaich group involved in the effort. What follows is
a brief description of the methodologies developed by
each research wimp



Methodology

Namibia
Child Care and Development in
Uukwaluudhi, Northern Namibia R F Zimha,

13 Mai (1991) UNICEF, Namibia.

r Purpose. This study was completed in 1991 and
was undertaken for the express purpose of under-
standing traditional childrearing practices and
beliefs among the Uukwaluudhi peoples in northern
Namibia This was the initial step in the implemen-
tation of a UNICEF child development project, the
gCneral objective of which was to create optimal
conditions for early childhood development and
care at the household and community levels.' (pg.
23) In order to do this UNICEF staff felt it was
important to undertake research that would "provide
background data for establishing developmentally
stimulating household-based child care." (pg. 25)
More specifically, the purpose of the research was
'to assess the extent to which qualities of a develop-
mentally stimulating environment were provided by
the Uukwaluudhi community pg. 27)

The study was undertaken by two members of the
Faculty of Education at the University of Namibia.
They were assisted by six field workers. Community
workers also participated in the study, facilitating
communication among the researchers and commu-
nity members

Sample. 136 Uukwaluudhi households were
selected randomly and visited by the 2 researchers
and 6 research assistants. An average of 13.6 house-
holds were visited in each of 10 districts.
si Data Collection Tools. Four sets of open-
ended and structured interview questions were used
in the study. The first set focussed on background
information on the family as a whole. The second
set focussed on prenatal maternal and child care
practices. beliefs and needs The third and fourth
sets included questions focussed on care during early
and late childhood, respectively. They also included
questions ahout community goals in relation to child
care and development.
IN Procedure. Before the study began the Principal
Investigator visited Uukwaluudhi and met with
members of the education and health committees of
the UNICEF programme already in place At the
meeting the purpose of the study was explaimid and
community involvement in the el fort was sought

hire was enthusiastic support for it The next step
was to discuss the study with the area chief. The
chief was impressed with the team and underscored
the importance of creating activities that would he
of benefit to women, men and children

I )ata were gathered by teams of two making visits
to homes During the home visit, the questionnaire
was ldministered and observations made of what
children did, what was done to them, what was done

with them, and how the caregivers interacted with
the children.

Data Analysis. The quantitative data gathered
through the questionnaires were scored, coded and
entered. Data were analyzed using the SPSS-X sta-
tistical analysis programme. The qualitative data
were transcribed, coded and interpreted. The quan-
titative and qualitative data, together with the inves-
tigators' and research assistants' field observations,
were combined to provide a description of practices
among the Uukwaluudhi peoples in relation to chil-
drearing practices and beliefs during the prenatal,
perinatal, 0-3 year, and 3-6 year periods in the life
of achild

Zambia
CRZ/UNICEF Study on Childrearing
Practices in Zambia P S. Chilmye, AI A livelida

(' Osborne. ( t 986) Zambia Association for Research and

Development. Lusaka, Zambia

Purpose. This study was conducted in the mid-
1980s, with support from UNICEF, the Zambia
Association for Research and Development and the
Ministry of Home Affairs. The study was aimed at
documenting traditional childrearing practices
(TCRPs) for the purposes of formulating appropriate
national level policies. The study was designed to
provide a country-wide picture of childrearing prac-
tices and beliefs. (Previous studies had focussed only
on individual provinces.)

Specifically the researchers were attempting to
identify. I) good TCRPs which could be encouraged
to help reduce infant and childhood mortality and
morbidity rates; 2) harmful TCRPs which needed to
he discouraged by intensifying health education
efforts; and 3) harmless TCRPs which, like the good
ones, should remain as part of the cultural heritage
and he incorporated into health education pro-
grammes. (pg. 9) This micro -level study was meant
to complement the macro-level statistics on children
in Zambia, both of which were gathered as a part of
UNICEF's situational analysis of women and children
in Zambia.

Sample. Data were collected from 740 adults
and 232 children (ages I -71iti8 of the 9 provinces
in Zambia. Areas were selected to he representative
of Zambia's population groups. These included
rural, pen-urban and urban communities, those
involved in agriculture, fishing, and mining, and
families with matrilineal and patrilincal traditions
The areas selected represented diverse communities
which differed by tribe, language, education and
income. (pg. lin
si Data Collection Tools/Procedure. Data were

fleeted through two structo cd interview Wiled-
111,%. One was used with adult,, with the questions
designed to elicit information on socio-demographic
variables related to antenatal. perinatal, general care
of the baby. feeding and .eaning. social develop-
ment and health care practices
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The second interview was adm ,,,ered.to chil-
dren "who could talk".' Questions were designed to
obtain an understanding of children's general knowl-
edge of current affairs and the mental and physical
development activities they engage in. The responses
of adults and children were then compared.

Data Analysis. From the responses, categories
were devised and responses grouped accordingly
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences
SPSS) was used to analyze the data.

Malawi
Childrearing Practices and Beliefs in Malawi
and their Implications for Programming
E Kalemba 1903) Paper presenter/ at the Workshop on

(1,11<hea, Pfrattnes and Beliefs. Windhoek, Namibia.

October 20-20. 1003

Purpose. A study to assess the childrearing prac-
tices in four different communities in Malawi was
undertaken in 1984 The focus of the study was on
the socio-cultural. nutritional. physical and health
conditions prevalent in the culture. The study was
envisaged to provide information on both positive
areas and gaps in relation to child stimulation. and
problems faced by parents in providing total care.

Ptt 5'
Specifically the study focussed on information

concerning practices and beliefs related to concep-
tion birth, child nutrition. socialization. attitudes
toward children sex of the child, weaning and gener-
al care of children. It looked at what children do
between the ages of 2 and 6, what they play with,

and their interaction with older family members (par-
ents and siblings)

Sample. The study was conducted in four areas
of Malawi lone urban and three rural ), selected on
the basis of the dominant culture, the geographic
and physical environment and the level of economic
and social development. In the urban area sampling
was based on existing residential areas. treated as
dusters from which households were randomly
sampled

In the three rural areas. which were more homoge-
neous lists of villages were obtained from chiefs.
from these an appropriate number of villages was
randomly selected A further random sample provid
ed the actual households where interviews were con-
ducted and observations made

The total sample size was 382 households, com-
posed of 2123 Individuals. including hil children
under live

I I he age of thc%e duldren not spculted I lowevci it
..1% noted th. the nctleNt (fiddly!, in the wct scvun

the i hihhrn %ye vnungcl than eight years
nl Agl

Data Collection Tools/Procedure. A check-
list of variables to he investigated was drawn up.
This was used for the purposes of making observa-
tions. In addition a structured questionnaire was
completed with each household. Individual investi-
gators were assigned households to observe over a
four-week period during which they made notes and
completed the questionnaires. All the investigators
lived among their subjects during this four-week
period.

Nigeria
Childrearing Practices and Their Associated
Beliefs in Nigeria: A Paper Based on the
Baseline Studies Conducted in Five Local
Government Areas in Nigeria UNICEF (1987-
1990) A l.A. Akmivare & A. A. Ojonio (1993) Paper pre-
sented at the Workshop on Childrearing Practices and Beliefs.

Windhoek, Namibia. October 26-29 1993

a Purpose. In 1987. baseline studies were conduct-
ed in five areas of Nigeria for the purposes of assess-
ing the health and nutritional status of children,
child care arrangements and stimulation, and mater-
nal attitudes toward achievement, formal education
and organized day care. The information gathered
was used as the basis for a programme being devel-
oped jointly by UNICEF and the Bernard van Leer
Foundation.

Sample..A four-stage sampling procedure was
used. First, a mapping of the geographical area was
conducted in each of the five Local Government
Areas (LGAs) to be surveyed. Second, a stratifica-
tion within the LGAs was made which led to the
selection of representative geographic areas and/or
communities. Third, households with children
between the ages of 1.5 and 6 years, (generally
between 2 and 4), were randomly selected within
the stratified areas. Fourth, children were selected
for testing within the households.

Overall a total of 1507 households were surveyed.
averaging 300/LGA, split between urban and rural
populations. Between 24 and 30 children were
observed in each LGA.

Data Collection Tools/Procedure. An early
Child Care Development and Education
Questionnaire (ECCDEQ), consisting of 93 items
was created The questionnaire was divided into
three sections 11A Household Questionnaire, com-
pleted with the Head of the Household, included
questions which provided general information on
the community. This questionnaire served as an
entry point into the household. Once the male was
interviewed he would permit the woman to respond
to a questionnaire also 2) A Mother Questionnaire.
administered to the target child's biological mother
was used to obtain information on family composi-
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tion and demographics, as well as specific informa-
tion on child birth, childrearing patterns and family
planning methods 3) A Child f)evelopment
Questionnaire, again administered to the target
child's biological mother. provided specific informa-
tion on the child's birth record nutritional and
health history, current health status, physical, emo-
tional and social development patterns, task perfor-
mance and intellectual development. It also elicited
information on the mothers socialization practices,
child care options and arrangements and her aspira-
tions for the child. In addition, the Bayley Mental
Development Test was administered to some chil-
dren.

An Observational Assessment Checklist was also
developed to facilitate observation of the activities
and interactions of selected children within the sam-
ple. Through observations information was gathered
on children's physical development, interaction with
peers and adults, types of playmates, feeding habits,
relationship to primary caregiver and siblings. degree
of emotional support provided and language skills

Mali
Research Work on Early Childhood Attitudes,
Practices and Beliefs in Kolondeba,

, .)ouon RiperSouthern Mali I) I
presented al the Workshop on Charcaring NJ( ti,c, and

Beliefs in Sul,-Saharan Africa Windhoek. Naindna

October f 00

Purpose. It was known that the Bambara people
in Southern Mali have developed a 'genuine sustain-
able caregiving system' The question was how best
can this native enterprise system be built upon to
promote the child's development:. The research
undertaken in January 1993 was a joint effort
between a national research institute (ISFRA) and
Save The Children (LISA) for the specific purpose
of developing a childcare program that was built on
and reflected traditional childrearing practices and
beliefs.

The objectives of the study were: I to identify the
development of the Bamanan t Bambara( child and
the specific educational activities taking place at each
stage of the child's development. 2) to analyze prac-
ticer associated with motor skills, socio-affectiv and
cognitive development 31 to define and illustrate the
educational practice attitudes, stimulation. personali-
ty and 'awakening' as experienced by the Bambara;
and 41 to describe the traditional learning process
and specify the ivies and responsibilities of care
givers (e g. mothers) in that process t pg

Sample. The specific focus of the study was the
Bambara peoples in Kolondeba Southern Mali
Light villages participated in the study All tradition.
al institutions concerned with education in those vil.
lager were included in the study. to find out about
childrearing practices and beliefs that impacted on
hddren from I to 4 years of age

21 Procedure. 'Hie researchers emplovcd an action

research approach rather than a single survey in
order to understand the practices more fully. The
researchers worked with Bamanan organizations
(women, youth, traditional healers, religious leaders
and indigenous change agents) to explore the popu-
lar perception of child care. This involved gathering
information about myths and the reality of practices,
beliefs and attitudes.

In the second phase. the researchers sought the
rationale behind the popular perceptions identified.
They looked closely at the various components of
caregiving and tried to find out some meaning and
relationship between them. When, how where and
why different people act the way they do and what is
expected, were issues taken into consideration. The
process included the running of Focus groups, RAP
and observations.

Data Analysis. As noted by the research team,
"an eclectic data collection and analysis method was
used." (pg. 2) The conclusions evolved. As data
were gathered and summarized they were shared
with the groups involved in data collection to aster
lain the validity of the conclusions. If they were
incorrect further discussions and observations took
place until there was agreement on study results.

IN SLIM, the methodologies employed differed
across the countries studied; some were more formal.
some less. All but the Mali study employed question-
naires that were completed through interviews of
household members. The majority of the studies also
included observations of adult and child behavior to
validate interview data andfor provide a morcin-
depth understanding of the dimensions being
explored.

UNICEF Jorgen SchvIte
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Practices, Patterns
and Beliefs

General Findings
It was expected that the reports would illustrate the

diversity among the cultures within sub-Saharan
Africa. And while the differences were apparent, what
was striking to all at the Workshop was the similarity
of beliefs and practices found within traditional soci-
eties studied in Mali, Nigeria, Namibia, Zambia and
Malawi. The positive and negative practices and
beliefs which arc similar across all the studies are
noted in the synthcis which follows.

A. Positive beliefs/values:
Children are highly valued They are gifts from God

and have a very special role to play in perpetuating
the family and culture and in providing care for elders.

Children arc the responsibility of the community.
When primary caregivers are not available, the corn
numity a system for caring for children. As a
proverb from Malawi states: Nurture any child, even
those who are not your own, for in the future they will
look after you.

Parental and community goals for children are cen-
tered around social and human values These include.
respect. sell -reliance. being helpful, cooperative, and

obedient. The more 'modern the culture, the more
likely there is to be a shift to more materialistic values.

A woman's actions are believed to he important in
terms of birth outcomes for the woman and for the
baby. Each of the cultures has beliefs and practices
related to pregnancy. These center around what
women should and should not cat, and what they
should and should not do.

Each culture has a set of rituals related to the birth
process itself These are designed to provide a safe
birth for the baby and to assure the mother's well-
being

After birth there is a period of confinement that is
designed to allow the mother to regain her energy and
for the bonding and attachment to occur between the
mother and child.

The naming of the child is a significant event.
Names have meaning and are chosen carefully.

In support of good nutrition lor the child, mothers
breastfeed, generally For fairly extended periods of
time. The benefits of this practice include: providing
appropriate nutrition for the infant and assuring
appropriate child spacing.

Practices related to caring for one child and con-
ceiving another has meant that traditionally there was
adequate child spacing. There is an implicit under-
standing that there should be 2-, years between chil-
dren and a more explicit belief that while women are
breastfceding they should not get pregnant.

The childrearing practices related to the care of the
infant ibreastfeeding on demand, the carrying of the
child on the mother's back, sleeping with the child)
create a close and intimate relationship between the
mother and child and security for the child.

When the child is no longer breastied there is a sep-
aration from the mother physically and emotionally.
At this point others in the family and community play
an increasingly important role in.caring for the child.

T!,...re is an expectation that a variety of community
members will support the child's growth and develop-
ment. This begins with traditional birth attendants
and then includes extended family members, older
brothers and sisters, and then the community at large,
including the elderly.

Older children (even beginning at age 4) play a sig-
nificant role in providing care for younger children.

The elders have a special role in the society. They
arc valued for their wisdom and have considerable
power. They have an important role to play in the
transmission of cultural values and in teaching the
young.

Much learning occurs through the modeling of the
behavior of adults and older children

There are traditional games. stories, toys songs, and
ways of playing that are passed on Irom the older chil-
dren to the y. .linger children, many of which support
children's physical, emotional, social and intellectual

9



development.
*1 raditional healers are commonly turned to when

families have health problems.

B. Values/ Beliefs that may hie detrimental:
Some of the food taboos associated with pregnancy

increase the likelihood of mothers being anaemic (e.g.
pregnant women are not allowed to eat eggs, fish, and
sometimes meats).

Men are seldom involved in direct care of the young
child. In some cultures they provide support to
women; in others they are essentially absent until the
child is older.

There is little understanding of the value of interact-
ing with infants and young children. Adults don't real-
ly "play" with children, at least until the child reaches
the pre-school years.

The etiology of many diseases is misunderstood.
Diseases are attributed to human fallibility and/or
witchcraft (e.g. Kwashiorkor and marasmus are
believed to he caused by infidelity).

There is little understanding of the process of devel-
opment and children's needs at different stages (e.g.
teething is seen as causing diarrhoea and other illness-
es. and meal frequency is usually tied to adult patterns
of eating when in fact young children need to cat
more often).

Beyond hese generalizations, the participants in
the workshop sought a more in-depth understanding
of the cultures being studied. Thus, in preparation for
the workshop each set of researchers was asked to
respond to a common set of questions in relation to
the findings in their study. The section which follows
presents a summary of their responses. Because the
purposes of the studies were different, there are some
questions that only one or two of the studies may
have addressed. In other instances, all the studies
could provide relevant information.

The Specifics
Goals and expectations for children in the

culture
As noted. what comes through as a dominant

theme in all the cultures studied is that children are
highly valued. In Mali the child is seen as a "celestial.
social and material being, a complex being to be han-
dled with great care...Many traditional communities
consider the child as part of the cosmos before it is
horn (Dembelc & Poulton, 1993, pgs 4-51 Beyond
that the child is. a gift Iron) Cod. an ancestor, an evil
spirit, a social product a community possession its
genitor's replacer, a consolation for childless rela-
tives t pg

In Nigeria children are the reason for people to
marry "The essence of marriage in the Nigerian con-
text, as in Africa, is to have children (Akinware &
Olomo, 1993, pg "Wedding dates ate not fixed
until the womans pregnancy is obvious childbirth
is usually announced some few weeks or months after
the wedding (pg 6) There is nothing worse than a

childless marriage. It is "one of distress, unhappiness
and (frequently) ends in divorce." (pg. 51

In Nigeria it is said, "omo l'aso", the child is cloth-
ing. This has several levels of meaning. The child cov-
ers the father at his death, meaning he takes on the
lineage. This "covering" occurs during the father's life
as well. The child is expected to take care of or cover
the needs of the parents. This responsibility is con-
veyed to the child early on. When the child is young,
parents emphasize how much they are doing for the
child. Ir. turn, the expectation is that this caretaking
will he reversed when the child is grown and the par-
ents are old and require care.

In Zambia the importance of children is seen by
the fact that parents are known as the father or mother
of a given child. They do not use their own names.
They are given status in relation to the child they
have parented. As a result children are not likely to
know their own surnames. (Chibuye, et al., 1986, pg.
861

As a result of the high value placed on children,
parents desire many children. In the Zambian study,
of those interviewed only 20% wanted fewer than 5
children, 44% wanted 5-10, 8% wanted more than 10.
The remainder stated they would be content with any
number. The reasons for wanting the given number of
children was: "some children may die" (26%), "chil-
dren are an investment" (21%), and "children are a gift
of God" (18%). The other 35% cited the "high cost of
living"! (pg. 34)

In Mali there is also a desire for large families. "The
more children there are, the more varied the tasks the
family can cany out and the more prosperous it can he
as production is still done by hand." (Dembele &
Poulton, 1993, pg. 6)

How do you treat these children that arc the gift of
God? In Malawi they say "M'mera ndipoyamba" -
meaning that the child is like a plant. It must be nur-
tured while it is still young for it to grow up strong,
healthy and productive. (Kalemba, 1993, pg 6)

What do parents expect of children? By and large,
the majority of the goals for children center around
the development of appropriate social skills and
humanistic values. In Namibia, among the
Llukwaltiudhi, parents want their children to respect
their elders. It is also important for the child to he
cooperative, helpful, hardworking and to participate
in the work at home and in the field. Frequently men-
tioned was the fact that it was important for the child
to be educated, obedient, and believe in God. Only
two people mentioned specific occupations they
would like to see their children pursue (teacher and
nurse). (Zimba & Otaala, 1991, pgs 71, 86)

Among the Bambara in Mali, the traits most desired
in children are courage, perseverance, trustworthiness,
reliability. generosity. sell-reliance, industriousness,
and charitability (Dembele & Poulton, 1993, pg 6)

In Nigeria there is a clear expectation that the child
should be 'good' A good child is one who follows cul-

2 It is tine the latter wwy in clip nut of moue of (ewer
eluldren
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tural tradition and cares for the parents. While tradi-
tionally the good child was one who was moral, as
defined by traditional values, now the good child is
one who is a good provider. 'Good' now has a much
more material definition.

But all children are not good. When there is a 'had'
child, one who does not conform to cultural norms,
parents disown him/her. "I have not given birth." "I
have no child."

Whether one has a good or had child is the result
of fate. In Nigeria it is believed that God infuses a
newborn with certain characteristics which produce
either a good or a bad child. The child is essentially
given an allotment that detern'ines the type of exis-
tence the child will have, and his/her personality. The
ingredients that go into creating a new child, and the
state of mind of the creator at the time, determine the
child's destiny. (Akinware & Ojomo, 1993, pgs. 12-13)

Since parents do not know who will turn out to be the
good child, large families are the norm in Nigeria.

In addition to there being a differentiation between
good and bad children, there are also gender prefer-
ences and expectations. Not surprisingly, male chil-
dren are preferred since they pass on the family name.
Fi....dies where the first several children are girls gen-
erally have many children, in the hope of having a
male child. "Each successive female issue is accompa-
nied with greater distress which at best is masked with
fake joy." (Akinware & Ojomo, 1993, pg. 8)

Another dimension is the impact of polygamy on
the number of children born. In Nigeria, a mark of a
successful marriage is children. Thus there are jeal-
ousies among the women to produce the most chil-
dren and children are not well cared for by co- wives.
Death of an infant gets blamed on witchcraft generat-
ed by co-wives. However, this jealousy among co-
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wives is counterbalanced by the need for the commu-
nity to share responsibility for child care. (Akinware &
Ojomo. (993, pg. 30)

In sum, in each of the cultures studied great impor-
tance is placed on having children. Thus it is not sur-
prising that there arc numerous beliefs and rituals that
support the birth and raising of a healthy child. What
follows is a description of some of the beliefs, rituals
and childrearing practices associated with different
times in the child's life.

Childrearing practices and beliefs associ-
ated with conception, pregnancy and birth

In the Zambian study the comment is made that
"the delivery of the mother and the birth of the chil-
dren are subject to more beliefs and superstitions than
any other period of (pg 49). This was echoed in
the other reports as well. In general, it can he stated
that the younger the child the more information there
is about the childrearing practices and beliefs associ-
ated with that age. Within most of the cultures there
is a variety of practices and beliefs that surround the
period from conception through infancy. This may he
due to the fact that this is a critical time in terms of a
child's survival It is also an important time in terms of
a woman's role within the culture.
Conception. In general, there is little understand-
ing of the biological process of conceiving a child
The dominant belief that God gives children is
enough of an explanation for many. This lack of uu-
entific knowledge about how children are produced
allows people to make their own interpretations of
outcomes For example. in Nigeria rf the children arc
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healthy (and male) the father takes credit. If the
child has a defect, or there is a continuous issuance
of female children, then it is the woman who is at
fault. Barrenness is always seen as the woman's fault
and frequently it is ascribed to her infidelity.

As noted earlier, the traditional practices surround-
ing the care of infants generally meant there was ade-
quate spacing between children. The belief was that
mothers who are breast feeding should not get preg-
nant. In Malawi the belief is that the milk of a preg-
nant woman is bad for the child. In polygamous cul-
tures there was little pressure on women to resume
sexual relations with the father. He could satisfy him-
self elsewhere until the child was fully weaned. With
the move toward more nuclear families and the intro-
duction of bottle feeding, sexual relations are restored
soon after the birth of the child, increasing the likeli-
hood of women having many childr-n within a short
time period.

The impact of modernization can be seen from the
Namibia data. In terms of child spacing, this was the
first child for 2% of the sample, 62.2% stated there
was less than a year between the birth of two of their
children; and 20 6% said the next child came within 2
years Only 24% indicated that the spacing was 2+
years.

Pregnancy practices. In Malawi the practice was
for the couple to abstain from sex hom the 7th
month of pregnancy until the child is 2 As noted
earlier, the practice of polygamy helped make this
possible Abstinence from sex is common in Nigeria
with the onset of pregnancy
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Dietary practices are important in all the cultures
studied. In both Malawi and Nigeria women's diets are
supplemented by traditional medicines in the forms of
various drinks. While there is dietary supplementa-
tion, likewise there are a number of foods that women
are forbidden to eat In Zambia the food taboos
include not eating eggs. fish and certain kinds of
chilies, and not drinking hitter medicines. In Nigeria
the belief is that meat will harm the foetus.

Historically in Namibia pregnant women were not
to eat oranges ( the child will have low birth weight
and suffer from liver problems), eggs (the child will be
horn without hair), fish (the child will have eves like a
fish), chicken or groundnuts (the child may be horn
dirty and develop the propensity to steal 1. It should he
noted that the reason for these taboos were known by
only 41% of the sample. It is unclear how many actu-
ally adhered to the taboos. Today the people's diets
include many carbohydrates but little protein or fresh
fruits and vegetables. Of more concern than the
taboos is the fact that few women have enough food
available 130% reported they did not have enough to
eat, and alcohol consumption is common) (pg. 10)

In terms of their behavior pregnant women in
Nigeria are admonished not to go out at night for fear
of falling under the influence of the evil eye, and not
revealing the expected birth date for fear that the
child's birth will be jeopardized in some way.
Behavioral taboos in Namibia include' wake up early
in the morning not to do so may lead to prolonged
labor: do not go through the door backwards. you
may experience a breech birth

In Mali there is essentially no change in a woman s
activities while she is pregnant. In Namibia the major-
ity of pregnant women (about 70%) continued their
chores during pregnancy without help from others
Those with older children or younger siblings got
some help. When asked where they got advice about
their pregnancy 37.5% reported they got no advice.
39% said they got advice from a nurse, 4.4% said from
a doctor and 14% reported getting advice from a
midwife. (Zimba & Otaala 1991 pg 391 79% of the
women attended the antenatal clinic more than 3
times during pregnancy although the average dis-
tance was 17 kilometers. (pg. 1(1) The women
appeared to gain little information from the visits.
Thus what is available to support childbirth in the vii
lage is extremely important
Childbirth. Traditionally there were a variety of
practices and beliefs surrounding childbirth While
these ar maintained by all the members of the sot 1-
co:, the primary responsibility for their perpetuation
is that of the traditional kith attendant (TBA lie
plays a critical role in assuring the survival of both
the child and the mother The extent to which lami-
ly members the pregnant woman s mother, the
child s lather and ()Weis are involved in the birth

varied by cultural group. Today all the cultures stud-
ied have a mix of the traditional and Western medi-
cine that influences the birthing process.

In Malawi most children are horn at home (75%)
with birth attendants and close relatives on hand to
facilitate the process. Breastfeeding is begun immech-
ately. The umbilical cord is cut with an unsterilized
instrument and cow dung is generally applied to the
wound. (Ash is used in Zambia).

In the 1986 survey in Zambia, although about 75%
of the women were attending antenatal clinics, 50%
delivered at home (the preferred place of delivery),
with the other half delivering in a health clinic or hos-
pital. Outside the hospital, TBAs attended 42% of the
births. 33% were attended by relatives; It% of the
women reported delivering the child on their own.
(Chibuye, 1986, pg. 181

Within the Namibia sample it was noted that peo-
ple had to travel great distances to get to a health clin-
ic (average 17 kilometers). Despite the distance to the
clinics, 68% of the sample reported giving birth to
their children in hospitals. 27% reported the children
were horn at home, 1.3% were horn in clinic and
3.9% were horn on the way to the hospital or clinic.
Those horn at home were delivered by TBAs. (Zimba
& Otaala, 1991, pg. 421

Within the Nigerian sample there was a bias toward
families in urban areas. That may be why more than
half of the births in the Nigerian study are reported to
occur in a health facility, generally a maternity center.
Many families employed in urban areas are entitled to
medical care as a result of their employment. This is
believed to have increased the use of hospital and
medical facilities These statistics may not accurately
reflect rural access to health care facilities.
Confinement. The period immediately following
the birth of the child is critical in terms of both the
infant's and the mother's survival. During this time
the mother needs extra rest. food and care.
Postpartum hemorrhaging and anaemia arc common
problems.

Traditionally, in Malawi and Mali there was a peri-
od of confinement for the mother and child. In
Malawi this confinement of mother and child Cchiku-
ta I lasts lor at least a week. The explanation lor the
confinement is that it helps the mother and child
bond, rest alter the trauma of the childbirtliand begin
breast feeding l)uring this time the mother does noth
ing but eat and Iced her child.

( The of the reasons for the confinement may well
be that in Malawi males are reported to he "revolted"
by the smell of the woman who has lost given birth

and the infant is seen as -fragile" Ihus they stay away
from the mother and infant While they refuse to
touch and carry the child they may regard it
Irons afar

While mothers do not have a period of confine
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ment in Nigeria they are well cared for by other
women, primarily the mother's mother. They are
given special foods and bathed daily in a warm bath to
restore them to health. The child is also bathed daily
and provided with adornments that are designed to
provide the child with spiritual protection and serve as
decorations. The young child in Malawi is also pro-
vided with charms for use on its arms, legs or around
the neck.

In Zambia there is no confinement for the woman
and infant. The child is shown to others within 24
hours. Visitors frequently bring gifts (predominantly
money or food) when they come to view the child.
(-fts are also brought to the mother. The inlaid is

'-ied daily by any number of people
Naming. An important ceremony in all the cultures
studied is the naming of the child. The names cho-
sen for the child have great significance, both in
terms of passing on a lineage, and in terms of pro-
viding a description of the child.

In Nigeria the infant is named on the 8th day after
delivery. The naming ceremony is full of rituals and
serves as the public presentation of the baby. The
names chosen reflect events that have happened in
conjunction with the birth. "Naming goes far beyond
mere identification of the person that bears it. it
depicts events, situations and traits that could go a
long way to influence the personality formation and
socialization of the individual." (Akinware a Ojomo,
1993, pg. 21)

In Malawi the naming of the child is also delayed
probably to assure the child's survival. The child is
then named for both sides of the family and given
names of the deceased to emphasize continuity of the
clan.

While naming is an important part of a child's life,
subsequent birthdays are not always celebrated. In
Zambia only 63% of the respondents indicated that
birthdays were celebrated, 11% said they were cele-
brated sometimes, and 26% said they were not cele-
brated.
Infant deaths. In traditional cultures there have
always been high infant mortality rates Thus one of
the areas of interest is how societies understand the
reasons for and respond to an infants death. In the
studies included in the Workshop, it was reported that
it was difficult to get information on infant deaths as
these are not commonly discussed.

In Nla lawi the de'ith is handled with secrecy, and in
fact, it is taboo to talk about infants dying. In Zambia
also, infant deaths are not often discussed. Deaths are
attributed to .tchcral t and little more is said about
them In Malawi and Nigeria there is little discussion
of abortion and/or still births. Thus it is hard to obtain
accurate data on the reasons for these deaths.

Caretakers for different stages and their
specific roles

( >ix(' the child is born and is on the road to stir
vival there are different people that care lor and assist
in the raising of the child Across all the cultures stud.

ied there is a progression from the mother, to others
in the family, to 'extended' family members, to the
community at large. The rapidity with which this hap-
pens differs, depending on the culture and its stage of
modernization.

In the study from Zambia it was noted that tradi-
tionally there was no concept of the extended family

everyone was family. Even in the 1984 sample,
households included adults other than parents and
16% of the children were being looked after by some-
one other than their biological parents. (Chibuye et
al., 1986, pg 441 The concept of the community, or
everyone being responsible for the child was echoed
in the work from Malawi, where the saying is 'Mwana
anzako ndiwako yemwe. ukachenjera mania

udyanaye'. Nurture any child, even those who are not
your own, for in the future they will look after you.
(Kalemba, 1993, pg. 6). All children belong to the
clan or family. The concept of a bastard does not
exist.

What follows is a more specific description of care-
taking during the various stages of infancy and early
childhood.
Infancy. During the first year of the child's life the
primary caregiver is the mother. The child is gener-
ally fed on demand. and is carried by and sleeps
with the mother, leading to a physical and emotion-
al closeness between the mother and infant.

In Nigeria the interaction between the mother and
child occurs primarily in skin-to-skin contact provid-
ing the children with "unconditional warmth . The
researchers noted that this was in contrast to the West
where the contact comes through eye contact and
cuddling and kissing. (Akinware & Ojomo, 1993, pg.
25)

In Mali the child's mother is the initial caregiver
until the child is at least I year of age. However,
among the Bambara grandmothers play a very impor-
tant role as well. Among the Bambara, "social coher-
ence and security are considered a goal which every
child's education should help foster." (Dembele &
Poulton. 1993. pg. 7) To reach this goal the people
have developed a system of child care where young
children in the village, in small groups, are looked
after by the grandmothers. While the grandmothers
do not have the energy to do the caretaking them-
selves. they provide instruction to and supervise chil-
dren, sometimes as young as four years of age, who
are caring for even younger children.

In Malawi it is women who care for children at any
time day and night. The woman's workload, which
includes fetching water and fuel wood. gardening and
doing domestic chores, means that she must adapt her
lifestyle to accommodate the needs of her children. In
this process, children sometimes suffer as, for example,
when their feeding needs are in conflict with the
mother's work demands

In all the cultural groups studied, men play a minor
role in the early years In Mali it was noted that men
stay "aloof" in terms of caring for children In Malawi
most men are traditionally distanced from their chil-
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Malawi: A woman and girl bathe a young toddler at the Nyamithuthu Refugee Camp in the Southern
city of Nsanje.

dren; they rarely hold and play with them t Kalemba.

1993. pg. H)
As the child gets older however fathers interact

more with the child and take more responsibility lor
the child's socialization. Overall, however. men are
generally associated with the provision of financial
support while women are seen as the ones responsible
for nurturing. As noted in the Nigerian study males
pay for school lees women care for.and feed the
child. This view of the differences between what
women and men provide for a child continues as the
child grows older
Toddlers. The toddler period 18 months to 3

years) is a time of moving out from the mother It is
during this time that children stop breastfeeding
Children spend time exploring their environment.
They are taken care of by older siblings and learn
quic kb,. from them In general children have few
things to play with. Sometimes there are toys that
are made by siblings or older members of the com-
munity

In sonic cultures lathers get more involved with the
children during this stage In Nigeria the child as a
toddler is more attractive to the lather Now he will
cat IN and play with the child The lather also takes on
a somewhat negative role in that he is the lass' when

the child begins walking and moving out on his own.
The father is also the decision-maker in the family.
75% of the health care decisions are made by the
father. except in families where the mother has some
education.

In the Nigerian study where there were both a rural
and an urban sample, the role of the fathers was found
to lie different in the two settings. In rural areas males
are more tolerant of children's behavior as there is
more space. Thus children arc not as disciplined in
rural as urban areas Within the Nigerian group one
of the positive features of being in an urban area is
that there is a higher probability of father-child
attachment due to the fact that there is less help avail-
able from other members of the family and communi-
ty.

The Nigerian study also looked at what was hap-
pening for the child emotionally during toddlerhood.
The researchers saw this time as presenting a conflict
(or children a. they make a shift in their loyalties. "At
some stage in the early childhood. there is a complex
ambivalence in the Nigerian society about the greater
attachment to the mother on the one hand and the
greater loyalty demanded lor the lather on the other
hand. and this interplays in the rearing of the child
(Akmware & Oiomo 1993, pg
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The necessity to shift from the mother as the focus
of care and attention to the ever-expanding world of
'others' was evidenced in all the cultures. As the child
enters the early childhood period (ages 3-6 years) this
movement away from the mother is even more pro-
nounced.
Early Childhood 3-6. It is during the early child-
hood years that the child becomes socialized into
culturally-appropriate male and female roles and
begins taking on adult responsibilitiesaround the
house and in terms of family business, whatever that
might be The contact between the child and the
mother is greatly reduced during these years and the
child learns to interact with a variety of other peo-
ple. For example. among the Llukwaluudhi. only
10% of the children in this age group are with their
mother all day; 52% of the mothers reported they
had no contact with their child during the day. It is
at this point that others take on some responsibility
for caring for the child. Older siblings 143 %r or
grandparents (30%) were the primary caregivers. It
is important to note that the father contributed less
to the child's care than either siblings or grandpar-
ents. 60% were completely absent. (Zimba &
Otaala, 1(392. pgs. 14, 171 Older children enjoy
considerable liberty and essentially take care of
themselves as elders look after the younger children.

Play is an important part of the child's life. A corn- .

mon saying in the West is that 'play is the work of
children'. This is also the belief of the Bambara in
Mali. Children's play is extremely important among
the Bambara. Members of a Bamanan family play pre-
tend games with the child. When the child can sit, a
four- year-old sibling is asked to play with it
) Dembele & Poulton, 1003. pg. 5) However adults
and siblings are not always directly involved in a
child s play. Sometime,. they watch the child's play
from a distance.

As in Mali. many of the adults among the
Llukwaluudhi in Namibia did not think it was appro-
priate for adults particularly fathers to play with
children. Not too surprisingly this lack of direct adult
involvement with children leads to many accidents.
Among the llukwaluudhi. 24% of the children had
been involved in domestic accidents. Hot W: r and

fire were the main causes of the accidents. In 33°x, of
the cases these accidents took place when the children
were alone In the other instances they we c in the
company of older siblings or busy mothers. When
asked how accidents could be prevented 60% of the
respondents said they had no idea (Zimba & Otaala
1001 pg 69.

Toys for the pre school age group are now sophis
ticated. but they are not expensive In Zambia did.
drell play with halls clay toy., wire toys, bottles. and
tins all of which are made from things found in the
(Awn onment I or the most part the children make
these themselves +50% reported doing so). ( Wier toys
ate bought and or made by patents

Among the llukwaluudIn in Namibia there are
more toys available to the pie school-aged child than

are available to infants. Caregivers reported they are
more likely to make toys for older children than for
infants and toddlers. 85% of the children reported
making their own toys, 54% said caregivers made toys
for them. During the early childhood period, the
kinds of games and toys available to children are sup-
portive of children's cognitive and psyche-social
development.

Childrearing practices and beliefs in rela-
tion to the promotion of health, nutrition,
cognitive and psycho-social development

While the first two years are a critical time in terms
of the child's physical survival, they are also critical in
terms of building the foundations for cognitive and
psycho-social development. But these latter aspects of
a child's growth and development have not been
researched to the extent that health and nutrition
practices have been. Thus while the studies yielded
rich information on cultural beliefs and practices that
would impact a child's health, less information was
available on childrearing practices and beliefs related
to the full range of a child's development. What fol-
lows is a brief description of what was found in rela-
tion to health and nutrition beliefs and practices, and
a description of activities that take place which help
promote cognitive and psycho-social development.
Health. The studies revealed that currently people
are using a mix of western and traditional medicines
in the healing of diseases. All of the cultures studied
have been exposed to Western medicine to some
degree. This is evidenced in the reports on the use
of health clinics for pre -vital care and treatment for
infants and young children. The timing of when
Western medicine is used appears to depend on
availability and ease of access rather than beliefs
about the value of Western versus traditional medi-
cine.

In Nigeria. in urban areas where there is access to
western medicine, parents buy western drugs first and
if these fail then parents turn to traditional medicines.
In rural areas traditional medicines are used first and
other health care sought outside the village only if the
traditional medicines do not work In Nigeria there are
2 traditional systems of health carethe indigenous
healers who were in existence before colonial times
and a recent group referred to as 'syncretic churches'.
\X"hile seemingly different there is a high degree of
convergence between the two. They both use. herbal
medicines. divination, exorcism symbolic rituals, inci-
sion, and non-formal psychotherapy. Syncretic prac-
titioners are constilted by people Ircim all walks of life
rural and urban literate and illiterate Christians and
Muslims

In Zambia all respondents reported using tradition-
al herbal medicines to heal childhood accidents and
diseases In addition about 50%, those who lived rela
tivel near health centers took their children to the
(lulu.), Most people (0 I%) «iriectiv understood the
purpose 61 immunizatims liihuv et al .1986, pg 33 )
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Toys are now sophisticated, but not expensive.

Nutrition. Nutriuon is a critical feature of young
children s development Thus within each of the
reports there was considerable information on
breastleeding and weaning practices The reports
include a description of what happens physically
and some reports provide an indication of how
changes in practice had an impact on the child emo.
tionally

Iiirdsaudiii,1 I )urine the lust two years of the child s
hle thete is a fairly uniform pattern across all the cub
tures presented at the \Voikshop Children are carried
on the mothers back and are breastled on demand
during the early months At the point at which the
mother wants to stop breastleeding the child is sepa
rated Irons tile motile' Sometimes care fin the child is
shifted to someone eke even though the mother is
mound In other instances the (1111d is ac tually sent
Irom the village to 'datives elsewhete

BRastleeding is common in Zambia 97% of those
in the study said they breastled then babies most on
demand c3" said they bi castled until the child was
between I and 112 Yeats old I2 ". said they breast
led lor mote than 2 vcais Nigeria is not unlike
Zambia In Nigci la neat ly o(1 .. of the motheis
Ineastleed genitally lot about 18 months Those m

rural areas breastfeed for longer than those in urban
areas Breast! ceding is on demand and is used as a
pacifier in addition to being used to feed the child
Unfortunately those with the most education breast-
Iced for the least amount of time

Among the Yoruba a traditional practice was the
force feeding of medicinal iagbol teas soon after birth
and later 'pap' !cereals) to infants. These practices are
not followed by more literate women. In the other
cultures inchided in the Workshop, only breastmilk is

provided until the child is at least three months old
The nthtnfaeliou of Wel:11W foods in Namibia exclusive

breast feeding lasts no longer than the sixth month
Most mothers start providing additional food after the
third month The most common addition being a por-
ridge knoss n as omahangu. Of those in the Namibian
sample 78'!), reported that children have three meals
a day For those who have less this is due either to a
lack of food or lack of caregiver time to prepare the
food The pattern for adults is two meals a day.

Like in Namibia. the practice in Malawi was to
introduce solid foods at about the 3rd month. While
the range of ages within which children stop breast-
feeding is from 6 months to two years, it is most
common for children to be breastfed for two years If

the mother dies the surrogate mother breastfeeds if

possible.
As the NIalawian child becomes a toddler breast-

feeding continues for some The frequency of their
eating solid foods is tied to that of adults among
whom food is shared communally 2.3 times a day.
There are some fciod taboos most notably the taboo
against eating eggs. Early On children are taught self.
feeding skills

In Mali children are given no special weaning
loads They eat the same foods as those given to
adults with the exception being that children are not
given eggs However children eat more frequently
than adults In Zambia children are expected to begin
eating on their own at a young age: q2 ".. of the
respondents said children are eating on th it own
before age I While children s eating is supers used pri-
marily by the mothers other relatives also pat ticipate
in this activity There are also food taboos in this Ltd-
tore Children should not cat hard loads sweet stuff
game meat and eggs nor should there be too much
variety in their diet tChihuve et al . 198o 251

hl terms of food distribution in both Nigeria and
Zambia feeding lollows a hierarchy. with adults eat
mg the good food first and the remains passed from
the oldest to the youngest child In times of scaRits.

the youngest suffer the most In Zambia males and
females ale fed separately Male ( hildren generally eat
with adult males but lmale ( hdchen eat on then own

( 0104th indium hl most of the cultures studied the
most common way to end bieastfeeding was to
remove the child from the mother In NIali when the
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mother wants to stop breastfeeding the child she
sends the child away overnight to a relative. Complete
weaning in Namibia occurs by putting bitter sub-
stances on the nipples, sending children away to their
grandparents or simply refusing the child access to the
breast. In Zambia, 47% said they stopped breastfeed-
ing abruptly, 46% said it was a gradual process. (69%
used feeding bottles when weaning the child horn the
breast.)

It was only in the Namibian study that there was
some attempt to look at the impact of abrupt with-
drawal of breastfeeding In that study adults reported
that children's immediate response to complete wean-
ing was to cry a lot (41 3%1. become sad (34.8%1. and
hecome irritable (8.7%1 15 2% of the caregivers
reported that there was no response. They reported
that sometimes children refuse to eat other foods and
withdraw, becoming listless. (Zimba & Otaala. 199I.
pg.79i

Cognitive and Psycho-Social Development.
In the Mali study there was specific emphasis on the
ways in which traditional practices impacted on a
child s cognitive development. Thus within that
study there 1.'ag a discussion of the ways in which
traditional games. songs. and stories are supportive
of children's overall development. The researchers
noted that many traditional games promote cogni-
tive development 'They necessitate recalling. mem-
orizing sequencing and logical thinking. Traditional
tales and riddles . help develop intellectual capaci-
ty (Dembele s Poulton. 1993 pg. 1

Lailimade droelopmnt Language development is pro-
moted through the use of language with children In
NU adults talk to children from the moment they
are born As the child grows older (ages 3-61 there is
a conscious teaching of language skills through
story-telling. questioning. songs.

This pattern is similar in Namibia. About 82% of
the mothers reported talking to their children at birth
but they do not describe themselves as telling children
stories. In fact 86% said they did not tell stories
claiming children could not understand them 29% of
the adults reported talking to singing with and teach-
ing children traditional dances. While parents said
that they helped foster language development by ask-
ing children to get things name them, touch them
they claim they do not talk about the objects nor
describe them to the child. i Zimba & Otaala 11191

pg 15)
As in Mali the Namibia sample reported doing

more things to stimulate language development when
children are within the pre-school age group 46% of
the caregivers reported telling stories to pre- school.
aged children 71 of them asked children to tell
their own stories 76",, of the caregivers reported
teaching ifie children songs about people. animals
buds icligion and politics 96% reported answer mg
children s questions and 87% of them said they asked
children to describe events that took place in the
community (Zamba ti Otaala 1991 pg 16)

In Zambia the games that childien engage in

include hide-and- seek, ball games, singing.and danc-
ing. (Chibuye et al., 1986, pg. 29) 31% of the parents
said they played with the children sometimes; 80%
said they told their children stories and proverbs. The
majority of the story-tellers are the women (4(1%
mothers, 5% lathers). (Chibuye. eral., 1986, pg. 841

Psycho-social development- the importance of chores
Another way that psycho-social development is pro-
moted in many traditional cultures is through the
chores children are asked to perform. The l3amanan
children in Mali. f( - example, have specific tasks they
are expected to undertake from an early age. Under
the age of four, these tasks arc not differentiated by
sex. Over the age of four, boys are expected to care
for poultry and animals. learn manual labor such as
hiving and mat weaving and cutting thatch for roof-
ing. Girls do house-related chores. Both boys and girls
run errands for those older than they. scare birds and
monkeys from the field, provide the elderly with fire-
wood and engage in caregiving of younger siblings.

Chores are important in other cultures as well In
Zambia 53% of the parents expected children ages 4-
6 to be helping with the chores. As in Mali there are
different chores depending on the sex of the child,
although there is some overlap. Boys are involved in
gardening fetching firewood running errands and
washing plates. The chores for girls include washing
plates fetching water and firewood bathing babies,
running errands. pounding food and cooking.

In Namibia chores were also allocated depending
on the child's gender. The most frequent tasks per-
formed by boys in Namibia included looking after
goats and cattle. colic( ting and chopping firewood,
plowing and fetching water. For girls the most fre-
quent tasks were fetching water, cooking. collecting
firewood. pounding grain, washing up. and cleaning.

Beyond simply looking at the kinds of chores that
children performed, in the Namibia study an attempt
was made to understand how children were taught the
chores, the kind of rewards they received for doing a
task well and how they were treated if they did not
perform well. The researchers asked the caregivers
how they responded to the way children performed
their tasks. 93% of the caregivers reported thanking
children and praising them for performing tasks suc-
cessfully. About 46% clarified tasks when children
failed to accomplish them, while 52qi, responded to a
child's failure by rebuking or punishing the child

In terms of more general socialization 74% of the
adults said they would smile back in response to a
child's smile They were less responsive to children's
requests to play and seldom offered help. Whcn the
child had difficulty with a task, 29% said they would
tell the child how to do it and have them try again.
18'!,, ',lamed the child for his/her failure, and a small
percentage would simple have someone else do the
task Zimba & ( )taala 1991, pg 581

In some stud es there (vete specific questions relat-
ing to how children are taught to he obedient In
Zambia 60% of the adults stated that children are cur-
IC( WI alllig 30% use reasoning and 7'' vet bar
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ly rebuke the child. But once
again, boys and girls are not
treated the same. It was stat-
ed that boys need more
severe 1.unishment since
they arc stronger than girls
and more 'notorious'.
(Chibuye et al. 1986 pg
281

Education. Non-formal edu-

,ation In Malawi the
researchers looked at who
caught children different
skills The results indicated
that mothers and siblings
talk to and cuddle the
child. Further, the child is
taught to sit. talk. crawl.
and walk by the mother
and siblings. Todeting and
independent living skills
are taught by the mother.
Language is introduced by
both the mother and sib-
lings both of whom teach
the child to walk Songs
dance games riddles are
introduced by the wider
community through play
with older children and
interaction with adults.
(Kalemba fq93. pg. 1(11

Formal cduLatton In terms
of attendance in school par-
ents in the Zambian study
reported that they sent their
children to school but the
age at which children were
sent varied t from 5 years to
9 years of ages Pal cots
reported that they sent the
children when they were
ready 94% said it was

important to send both boys and girls to school The
reasons given were: 'so that they are both given a
chance to succeed (46%1; they should have an equal
opportunity (34%) (Chibuye et al., 1986, pg. 30)

The degree of traditionalism (traditional,
transitional, modern) evident in current chil-
drearing practices and beliefs

( Thu of the maim- tasks of the workshop was to ana-
lyze the reports on childrearing practices and beliefs
in mills of the extent to which traditional practices
still held sway and the extent to which the traditional
practices had been 'modernized The report on
Malawi addressed this question specifically As these
were presented researchers Mom the othei countries

fY
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These health care workers measure the height of a boy as part of the
registration process for school.

indicated that similar changes were taking place with-
in the societies they studied. What follows is a sum
mat ,' of the perceived changes.

Most traditional childrearing practices persist to
date in some form, although they have been influ-
enced by changes occurring in the society as a whole.
Ior example, pregnancy is no longer as sensitive a sub-
le( t as it was The reason for this is that there 1,, con.
siderable modern information available and being pro-
vided to women When they receive this information
they are encouraged to talk about their own situation
Pregnant mothers are now eating foods which benefit
the unborn child. although traditionally these foods
\vete taboo
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Traditional practices related to the birth of the r'-ofd
are still persistent, with TBAs and close relatives play-
ing a crucial role in helping to deliver the child.
However, increasingly children are being horn in
health facilities and the traditional practices are not
being followed. Also. the confinement period is break-
ing clown for those who deliver their child in the hos-
pital or birthing clinic This is due to short hospital
stays and being exposed to the public on discharge
from the maternity hospital

There are still strong t,:boos surrounding the discus-
sion of still births and abortions it is unclear it women
have more accurate information about the causes of
still bit the since still births are not discussed openly

People now have correct information regarding the
causes of kwashiorkor and marasmus. They know they
are caused by poor nutrition and improper feeding
habits rather than infidelity Also there is an under-
standing that witches do not cause diseases like
measles

s Mothers and siblings are still the primary caregivers.
In cities increasingly there is the use of nannies

Gills enrolment in school has decreased their role

as child- minders. While unsubstantiated by research,
there is a fear that this has increased the risk to infants
and young children who are deprived of care as a
result of the older girls attending school.

Most mothers still breastfeed on demand, but
increasingly they are decreasing the number of
months they breastfeed. Bottle feeding is practiced in
towns an(' to a large extent by working mothers.

Post-partum abstinence is no longer ruled by tradi-
tion making child spacing a problem. There is no
longer the taboo against a breastfeeding woman
becoming pregnant. A related problem is the tact that
when a woman becomes pregnant she stops breast-
feeding thus shortening the amount of time the child
receives breastmilk.

The bond between the mother and child is weaken-
ing as the child is now left to be taken care of by sib-
lings or other caregivers earlier than this would have
happened traditionally There is a sense that care.
such as feeding and bathing. may no longer lie as con-
sistent as it was when the young child was always with
the mother

The youngest children continue to have the lo..est

ik
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status ill teltelms if receiving food in the communal eat
mg situation When there is a shortage of food the
oungest Nutlet most This is indicated by increased

mot calm. kites lot children between 12 and 24 months
w hen :milk is less available or not available at
all and it Is not being replaced by appropriate foods

I alge families continue to he valued pat titularly in
!mai aicas -Hie high fertility iates among the groups
studied is indicauce of this With limited iesources
the t ale of J111(11(.1 Is problematic I Willer the fact
that incleasinglv child spa.ing is a pioblem means
that childien ale not gi\en adequate care

' some traditional beliefs about illness persist panic..
iai Is in tents (.1 (Aires The C\ tent to which lanidleS
115C tiacluoonal depends On their proximity
and ease of at ess to \\ estern health tare Rural larm
lies stn n to traditional medicines first V'hen those
don 1 5. ink modern medical treatment is sought
sometimes th, comes too late Urban families with
ac t es. to and experient e with \Vcstern medicine tend
to turn to it first Traditional medicine is sought when
Westein (medicine is found lacking

In sum there are instances where more modern
pia( tic es ale it:placing tiaditional practices In sonic
instant es the replacements ale of benefit to the moth
ti and t hild as 111 the situation wile' e women have
(milk Ilihn mall(( about. the cont ePttralIZatIOn preg
nano and tenth 1.11.10_1,5 and they ale using this !Mir
mation to assuie the birth of a health baby and to take
c them., Ise, plivsit ails; I li)wever there are a
',umbel id instances when the more modern practices
bate supplanted the tiaditional and this has had a neg-
ati, pupa,. t on the child and of the motile! This is
curie In the ta,e bt child spat mg and the Inuoduttl in
of bottle feeding

Where there is agreement between tradi-
tional practices and "scientific" knowledge

I o0 often the a`,,,i11111,11t):1 is male that what is tra
chinioal is basetl on iris the and beliefs which ale not
st. tenotitalls s alld The reasoning goes further Since
tiaditional lilattites lac k scientilit backing they ale
iris and anti shim1(1 het hanged .1 hose attending the
wolkshop wele not w tiling to accept this tontlusion
I hew st ts a slicing feeling that !hoe ale a numbei Of
1.11111 11Inal 1.1111theallnp beliefs and piactites that are

.sit ninth in agicemnt with t orient sticnufit think-
ing t hie id the tasks of tile \Vol kshori was to 'demi
Is those pi,,t tic I:\ 55 11 It h aic benel la] limn both
points of 5 It.5 .Vhat tollosts is a listing of those gen
I.ced dui nig the w olksinip

I 11, pt at tits of ble,,,,tteethop the t held on denund
Hill hi, h,1 ,1 lengths pm iod of little ate
h.,111 b, n, lit 'al Hit; Issot is dial in times ill food

may nit he green an\ thing whet
than tic astmilk I the \I \ th month on theldlcn
11'10111 '.. MI 111' than 111\t !Ilea\ 111111k AI11 1111C1 ISMIC is the
fat t that the 111,,,heis theills,ds es may be seiv whir,

nourished and breastleeding !milli.' depletes their
own resources

The mother-child bond is also in line with current
scientific knowledge about the inipcwtanc of a prinia-
ry relationship lor the child a relationshu, that pro
vides the child with basic security as he slit .n0Ves out

into the world at large in most of the cultures pre
scatted at the Wiirkshop traditionally there was c,(in
stint contact between the mother and c hildlor at
least the first year. Mothers cabled then children on
their backs spoke to and cuddled the child. Nlothrs
also slept with their chddien until they were between
two and three years of age This helped strengthen
the bond between them The Nialawi study indicated
that under these conditions ccit deaths arc extremely
rare This was ascribed to the physical closeness
between the mothei and infant 'Kalemba 1993 pg
14

The community as a whole takes responsibility for
raising the child. As children grow a variety of people
are involved in their care socialization and education.
Caregivers include siblings, grandmothers other rela-
tives and eventually the community. Expet cations in
terms of a child's behavior arc reinforced by commu-
nity members. Thus the child is given a consistent
image of what he'she should become Scientific
knowledge also reinforces the importance of children
having a number of people that they can turn to for
support and guidance. A nuclear family particularly
one headed by a single parent. provides the child with
few resources The resources available within an
extended family can he of great benefit to a child

Play is viewed as an important part of a child s
development w itinn both traditional anti more mod.
sin views of the third Traditional cultures have pro
\sided toys and playthings made from r.-,,iterials found
in the environment The skulls required to make these
toys are handed down Irom generation to geneiation
The act of making the toy brings the adult into the life

of the thild
I/ The! e are traiLtuinal games that children play which
stimulate tog...ci, development problem solving
math and tasoning skills and which support the
development of communication skills

The songs stories and riddles handed down through
the oral tradition are an mipoi tam part of children s
learning process promoting language as well as sot cal

des eholiment
( luldi en develop a sully: of social responsibility

through then involvement m age appiopoate tasks
I ion, thew they leain obedience heiplulnss toopcl
MIMI and iespet.

In ..11111 stn the soh tiahalan colones lepiewilIed at
the \oikshop the tiaditional win Id of the child is
sets I it h 11V mile time a child goes to st hind et w ell

h.\ had a sets sol espe'ticnec of its own :twill
mint K.11(11111,1 cit)-t pg I I I his (Apemen( e needs
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to he acknowledged and built upon to promote the
child's development.

Where there are disagreements between
the traditional and scientific practices being
promoted

While there are many traditional beliefs and prac-
tices that are supported by current understanding of
how to promote healthy growth and development
there are sonic that are at odds' with current theory
These were also explored at the Workshop. What fol-
lows is a descriptnin of some of these practices

Traditional food taboos for pregnant women can
have a negative impact on the child's des elopment
.ind the woman s own health. For example. taboos
against eating eggs, fish and certain types of meat
limit women s intake of protein. What is of interest is
the fact that the specifics of the food taboos are so
similar across all the cultures studied Unanswered
questions include Why do these widely geography
Lally divergent cultures have such similar food taboos:
How did these taboos develop What function have
they served historically: Are they important today:

Theme are practices associated with the birth of the
child that arc potentially dangerous for the child. The
use of unsterilized instruments to cut the umbilical
cord and applying dung or ash to the wound increase
the risk of infection. These practices are easily
addressed although changing the behavior of -rims

ho do not have access to appropriate instruments
and medicines is more difficult

The practices related to the introduction of solid
foods varied considerably across the cultures studied.
While in some whines solids in the form of a por-
ridge were introduced as early as 3 months of age in
other settings solid foods are introduced much later
in most cases children are provided maize meal or a
single type of porridge as the only weaning food
Frequently there is imbalance between solid loads and
breastf ceding with the result being an inadequately
nourished child While in some instances this lack (fl
balance is the result of lack of knowledge about what :1
child requires at other times families lack access to
appropriate food

Feeding patterns are not based on an understanding
of children's developmental needs r i e that children
need to eat small amounts of food at frequent intervals
rather than large quantities at 2 -i sittings) In most
traditional cultures children arc fed when adults arc.
fed "Ibis amounts to being led only twice a day in
Nlalawi

Across the «dttnes examined at the Workshop
lathers ate at a distance Irom the cluldreal mg process
While then' may be pal t of the presentation of the
child to the community they take little or no respon
sibility for the child during the catty years (inietimes
as the child gets oldei 'age 3 ) the father will take
sonic inteiest in the h Id dan get involved. at least m

a minimal way in the child's socialization The pattern
across cultures in terms of the urban lather's involve.
meat \vith children ddleted While in mban Nigeira

the father tended to get more involved with the child
since there were fewer extended family members
available to help provide care, in Malawi. the addi-
tional stresses of urban hie meant that the father was
even more distant from the child
II Tradition sets clear boundaries on roles based on
gender. Children arc socialized very early into appro-
priate roles. This is done through the assignment of
chores and tasks. based on the child's gender. There is
little opportunity for children to explore their full
range of interests

There is little recognition by the formal school sys-
tem of the knowledge, skills and beliefs that children
bring to school. This is not a problem of the tradition-
al culture it is a problem with current practice The
formal school system. most often implicitly, assumes
that children lack knowledge and skills in relation to
problem-solving, reasoning math and language when
they come Irom a 'traditional setting Little is done to
assess what children already know how they think,
and what they have experienced Teachers arc assum-
ing they are dealing with a 'blank slate when in fact
children arrive at school with a wealth of experiences
behind them that need to be recognized and built
upon.
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Malawi: A woman, breastfeeding her infant and followed by another child, walks through a maize field
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CHILDREARING
PRACTICES
IN LATIN A ERICA:

.4

4IPIR z

1*

Summary of the
Workshop Results
It, 4.1in (, \hi

In I'm! the Latin Amciican ( ounc il of IIishops
i(.I I A,\ I , the llnitecl Nations ( InIdien s I and
1 ItC.1( I I and the ( onsultativ; ( 'limp on l-aily

( hildhood ( ai and I )(Net, winent began a col

lall,fi3t1()11 (In a Pmlect white mcialt lung I1li1pom:
wds to impt(Ivt. pmgl.11115 tit alterilloll if) voting dill
(ken living in condition~ that put them at iisk of
delayer' of debilitated physical mental social and of
emotional development lit spec ilic appioac It taken

in the protect began with the study of childrearing
practices and patterns Iron) conception to about the
time children were ready to enter primary school
Knowledge about cluldrearing was not sought for its
own sake but was rather to he translated into action
Accindingl the eNplic it purposes ()I the protect were

I It) gather svnthesi:e and di aw implications
[tom inloonation about childicai mg practices and
[whets 1 o do this n1 such a way that the knowledge
will he useful tii people c hal ged with planning and
implementing programs aimed at improving child (ale
and enhanc mg calk t hildhood developiiu

2 To deulthe methods that can be used by plat
tIoncis to gathci mloonation locally and to !multi()
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rate it into their activities
3. To develop materials that will help the Roman

Catholic_ Church and UNICEF incorporate childrear-
ing information into their program activities

4. To identify gaps in knowledge that should he
filled

The study of childrearing practices and beliefs in
Latin America was done in two Phases. Phase I con-
sisted of a pilot review of the literature on childrearing
practices and patterns in one country (Mexico t, and
the development of a general framework for collecting
information. Phase I uncovered. as expected. tremen-
dous variety in the topics and cultural groups studied
in the methods used to study practices and in the
practices themselves. This tended to confirm the idea
that there is no formula with respect to childrearing
practices. Phase I also led to the identification of gaps
in the information-gathering and information about
practices. patterns and beliefs particularly in urban
marginal populations. For instance a weakness was
found in the treatment of practices related to psy-
chosocial development. as contrasted with the more
extensive tredtment of health and nutritional practices

The review of the literature

suggested the importance to

programming of haping

current and situation-specific

information about practices.

This led naturallY into Phase II with its locus on
development of field-based methodologies for reeov-
clang and systematizing local information. Phase II
involved additional reviews of the literature and field
work in nine Latin American countries (Costa Rica, El
Salvador, Honduras Guatemala Bolivia, Peru. Chile.
Mexico and Ecuador( where case studies were carded
out using a variety of methodologies for collecting
and analyzing titloimatoit

-Flus article provides a summary of the results from
the country reviews and case studies carried out dur-
ing the test half of f 902 The synthesis is based both
on the presentation and disetission of study results at
a workshop in Bogota in early September Itt92 and on
leading of the case studies from each country

Common Influences
on Childrearing
Practices

The social and instahtional come\ ts within which
the studies were undertaken ate impoitant to describe
In ievicwing the studies it became evident that several

historical and contemporary influences seemed to cut
across the extraordinarily diverse settings in which the
study was carried out that helped to moderate diversi-
ty. Therefore, it seemed reasonable. in spite of the
major differences among settings. to be able to make
general statements about childrearing which. if not
applicable m 100% of the settings. nevertheless char-
acterize conditions and practices in a majority of the
communities. Among the general influences identified
in the studies and in the Phase II workshop were:
500 years of Spanish cultural hegemony.
Even the most resistant native cultures of Latin
America have been influenced to some degree by
the Conquest and its long aftermath. Perhaps fore-
most among these influences has been that of the
Roman Catholic church which, over the centuries,
has influenced beliefs and values, including those
affecting childrearing.( CEI .AM, 19921
Economic decline during the "lost decade"
of the 1980s. Without exception, the countries
included in the study suffered major economic
declines during the 1980s, affecting employment
levels. increasing the number of people living in
poverty DB I 9901.
The impact of the neo-liberal economic poli-
cies. Applied in an attempt to overcome the eco-
nomic problems of the 1980s. the so-called nco-lib-
eral economic policy has been characterized by eco-
fume programs providing incentives to attract local
and foreign investment and favoring large scale
industry and a shift to cash cropping. These policies
increased economic inequalities, placing additional
burdens on the poor and reducing social spending

The combination of the economic recession and of
the neo-libc: policies has led to a marked increase in
the level of poverty in the region and has forced more
and more families to pursue survival strategies
Economic pressures not only lower the level of
resources available to meet daily needs, but also affect
livelihood and woik patterns, family structures and
relationships, as well as childrearing practices and pat-
terns
The growth of conflict in the region. Major
strife in Central America. the Southern Cone.
C olomka and Peru has created difficult conditions
of life fur a growing number of Latin Americans
affecting basic beliefs and patterns as well as daily
routines This conllict has also introduced new sur
viral and socialization needs
The continuing growth of urban areas. This
long term trend has been act clerated by econonne
declines and civil disturbances over the last decade
of more With the move to urban meas mild ways of
doing things do not always apply the space and
onehtitms in which children are reared change (Ira

maticallY requn mg shifts in mallet-%
The continuing move of women Into the paid
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labor force and into non-formal employment.
Associated with economic pressures and changes,
urban growth and shifting values is an increase in
the participation by women in the paid labor force.
Because society still assigns primary responsibility
for childrearing to mothers, this shift when com-
bined with a decrease in extended families and with
longer periods of children in school has brought
with it a demand for alternative forms of childcare
and rearing outside the home. Or. it has forced
adiustments in practices and patterns of child care
which allow women to combine work and care.
The rapid advance of technology on many
fronts - -in transportation communication educa-
tion as well as in industry and commercehas not
only brought new ways of doing things including
raising children: it has also helped to provoke a gen-
eral clash of values That advance with origins in
science' and an occidental culture places competi-

tion individualism and consumerism against cooper-
ation. solidarity and spiritualism It has helped to
dampen the force cif tradition and experience it has
brought bottle feeding. plastic toys television and
other accoutrements of childrearing that were not
available in the past and which are often substituted
for traditional chddrearing methods.
There has been an impressive reduction in
the rate of infant mortality--even in a time of
economic difficulties. With this reduction has come
an increasing shift from a cultural orientation
focussed on accepting death and promoting the sur-
vival of children. with its harsh tone based on a
high probability of an early death:. to a more opti-
mistic and open cultural orientation toward growth
and development.

In brief all of the above widespread conditions
have had their influence on practices by affecting

the immediate physical and social environments in
which children are reared;
the values tcsvard which childrearing is directed
and some of the beliefs that underpin traditional
practices and
the methods and practices available to be applied
in the process of chddrearing

In so doing these increasingly common conditions
provide pressures for common responses

Methodology

The Phase II Case
Studies: Where
Were They Done
and Who
Participated?
(. ame studies were carried out in 3i communities in 0
commies )vci II Ia.. there was a ielatively even split
between urban and rural «immunities Aymara
Quechua Mantic he ,11ipiba and New o cultures ate

represented as well as predominantly mestizo and
hispanic cultures. Urban groups included COMMUlli-
ties on the periphery and in the central city. Rural
communities included isolated communities and
those relatively near to major cities but still involved
in agriculture. Ecuador contributed the greatest varia-
tion within a single country, with information from
14 different communities located in five different
areas of the count!), ai.d covering Indian, mestizo
and Negro cultures. and various mixtures of these
cultures

More than Otto people provided information with-
in the various studies. Almost all of the participants
were mothers In Honduras Peru and Chile a con-
scious effort was made to select both younger ::aci
older mothers for interviews ()illy in Chile with the
temporary workers) and in Ecuador. were a handful
of lathers included. In va -ious locatitins. men were
among the experts or community agents consulted.

The population with whom researchers worked in
each country is not a statistically representative pop-
ulation. Communities were not selected randomly
nor were people; rather. a purposive approach was
taken, linking selection to particular conditions
Criteria differed by location, influenced by a desire
to provide variation !Chile, Peru. Bolivia, Ecuador
and Central America taken as a wholel, to include a
particular cultural group for example. the Negro cul-
ture in l'cuador. to work with communities in which
the Catholic Church was active ( Nlexicot. or to
study communities undergoing a particular change
as ittthe resettlement situation m El Salvador!. In

Chile and Peru an effort was made to select individ-
uals for participation in the study who had not been
involved in a program run by non- governmental
organizations

Going to the Field:
Two Approaches
Two purposes guided field work m the pioject. col-
lecting information and promoting reflection and
change The main purpose adopted in eight of the
studies was to collect information about childrearing
practices and patterns. Directly promoting change as
part of that process was at best, a secondary goal in
these studies In the Mexican study by way of con-
trast the information collecting purpose was subor-
dinated to promoting reflection and change. result-
ing in a different methodological approach from the
others

Collecting information
The two most common methods used to collets

mlormation in the protect \vete questionnaires and
interviews titructured questionnaires served as the
basis lot wink m the ( cmtial Amei Kan «tunnies and
in I cuador In ( elm al Amen( a an extensive instru
merit seas carefully constructed to covet each of the
contextual and developmental variables lot which
inhumation was desned This instillment was admm
istered to individual mothers In I (Aladin a Nuclei
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questionnaire served as the basis for interviews in
family settings In group settings, it became a kind of
semi-structured interview schedule. Whether individ-
ually or in groups, an attempt was made to use ques-
tionnaires and conduct interviews in such a was' that
they began with the concerns of the families inter-
viewed about the up-bringing of their children. Thus.
an attempt was made to avoldj'extracting. informa-
tion from people and rather', to place the emphasis
on helping people to understand better and to satisfy
their concerns.

The questionnaires ).:oduced quantitative results
allowing a description and comparisons among
groups with respect to some standard categories and
questions.

In Chile Peru and Bolivia a semi-structured inter-
view schedule provided the starting point for conver-
sations in focus groups The schedule was followed
more closely in Bolivia in order to help systematic
recording of information. than in Chile and Peru
where conversations were tape-recorded and then
transcribed The Chilean approach allowed group
interviews to flow spontaneously. Tapes were ana-
lyzed atter a first interview and gaps in information
were identified that could then be filled at a second
or third session with the group. The results of these
interviews were submitted to a content analysis and
are presented in qualitative terms.

In all of the above cases. instruments were field
tested and adjusted before being used Adjustments
continued during the period of application.

The instruments all included information about
the people interviewed and about the general condi-
tions of life in the family. In addition to obtaining an
idea about the economic situation and work patterns.
family structure and educational levels. instruments
included questions about family relationships about
the distribution of roles and responsibilities, and
about alcoholism and abuse. With resps2ct to prac-
tices. patterns and beliefs, information was sought at
different periods of development (pregnancy. birth.
infancy. early childhood and the preschool period)
about practices related to health, nutrition. and psy
cho- social development

Promoting reflection and change
The Ntexican study differed front the other eight

studies in several respects First because its main pur-
pose was the promotion of reflection and change the
methodology used was a participatory one The sub.
lects of the exercise were laulitated in a process of
constructing their OW tl set of questions and answers

about t _acing pra t. tic es patterns and beliefs

I he basic pinus of this methodology is that, in the
process of gathering and discussing information
those involved will identify areas in which action is
desirable and will be motivated to carry out those
actions Accoidinglv. the prow, used to carry out the

study took on even greater importance than the con-
tent Applying the participatory methodology meant
that the outside "researchers" began by discussing
basic concepts with the community workers rather
than by administering a questionnaire or semi-struc-
tured interview schedule or accepting the categories
developed in Phase I, as given.

Second, the study in Nlexico focussed on COMMU
nity agents rather than on parents. This iocus was
adopted because community action is the business of
ccmununity agents. Working with agents to under-
stand and apply a participatory methodology in
examining both the well-being of young children
and the childrearing practices and patterns in their
community, constitutes a strategy for improving the
condition of young children. But the focus was also
taken in order to test out an assumption that is often
madethat because community agents come from a
community or have lived for a long time in a commu-
nity they will have absorbed and can articulate the
traditional wisdom of that community. In this case.
the emphasis was on traditional wisdom about chil-
drearing. To some extent the Ecuadorian study also
incorporated this dimension, by involving people
from different communities and'or governmental
agencies in the process of collecting information.

Third. the Mexican study was more directly relat-
ed than others to the activities and thinking of the
Roman Catholic church The communities chosen
were communities in which a system of conninidades tfc

bace were functioning and entrance to these commu-
nities was sought through the local parish priest or
another representative of the church. The communi-
ty agents with whom the project worked were pri-
marily church workers and lay members active in the
Lornuindades bait-. The methodology employed was
consistent with the church's method of analyzing
community problems through use of "An Analysis of
Reality." involving the three steps of "looking igath-
enng information), judging (analyzing the informa-
tion). and acting (identifying solutions to problems
identified and carrying them out) To a limited
degree it provided a test of that methodology, as
applied to childreanng.

Another feature of the Mexican project that sets it
apart is that the groups with whom community
agents were working in one of the communities were
groups of older children, the approach to childrear-
ing in families was examined through these children
rather than through parents

The participatory methodologv.applied m Mexico
called for several different techniques of gathering
and processing information and for working ni the
community For instan«..

Cwoup exercises to motivate and aid relict lion
were used. such as games or role playing or treat
mg posters that expressed a viewpoint about child
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rearing (or about the role of the community
agent One of the most successful and insightful
of these involved asking participants to act out
something from their childhood or to reflect on
what their childhood was like This method
helped to bring out inter-generationd compar-
isons, a comparison that was sought in other stud-
ies by working with groups of older and younger
women
A rough instrument was constructed to record A

I )av in the life of a Child This was found to he
useful when working with the older children to
observe their younger siblings
Finally, the Nlexican study involved working

closely and continuously with a limited number of
people in only two communities. over a period of
several months. as contrasted with other studies that
involved interaction dunng, at most. several hours at
one or two points in time

To record observations and conversations over
time. detailed notes were taken and a field diary was
kept Notes from periodic meetings with community
agents were analyzed and a systematic relormuiation
was provided to the group as a basis for discussion at
the next session

Nlethods used in each country are indicated in the
table below

IVIet'ods Used in Case Studies of
Childrearing Practices

vmmilimiamosom.

Patterns and Beliefs: Phase II

Methods

Practices, Patterns
and Beliefs
What follows is a discussion of some of the cross-
study findings from the childrearing case studies con-
ducted in Latin America.

Who cares for the child?
I . The mother continues to he the main person

who cares for children. However, her role varies a
great deal according to the age of the child less time
is spent with the passing of timer and according to

economic cultural and family urcui.tances In
many places grandmothers and older siblings have an
important role in providing care to the young child. In
some cultures during the post-natal period the moth-
er-in-law is important.

2 The father rarely participates directly in early
childrearing The degree of presence and support
varies from place to place but, in general the father's
contribution seems to be minimal and is done for the
sake of appearance rather than out of a desire to meet
the child's or mother's needs . As with every general-
ization there are exceptions. For example fathers fre-
quently participate directly in the birthing process in
the Andean cultures of Bolivia and Peru. In El
Salvador. rural Bolivia and the Nlapuche culture in
Chile fathers take on an important role in socializa-
tion of boys during the later pre- school years. Among
the temporary laborers studied in Chile the work mu-
tine demands that fathers take an active role in the
care cif their children.

The opinions of mothers regarding the help they
receive from their partner in caring for children is
marked by a cultural pattern that in the main protects
the positive image of the male even though his partic-
ipation is minimal or missing. This opinion may or

Costa Rica El Salvador Honduras Guatemala Ecuador Bolivia Peru Chile Mexico

Biblio-search

Field Work

Individual or Fenn ly Interview [El

Group Interview

Informants: Mothers

Informants: Comm. Agents

Informants: Professionals/Academics

Action Research

Feedback Workshops

111 a
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may not he based on the financial help that males pro-
vide. Also appearing in the studies is the general opin-
ion that men do not know how to and do not have
the capacity to participate in the childrearing process

3 In many of the places studied. the role of the
honorary mother or of thc. mid -wife continues to he
important during pregnancy and birth

How is the Child
Cared For?

Pre-natal
1 Birth control is rarely practiced in the groups

studied stanv mothers w ish to have fewer children
and they are in favor of birth control but do not prac
rice it Men are particularly resistant to the use of con-

traceptives
2 The practice of abortion is not accepted as a

norm nor followed in the groups studied. with very

few exceptions
3 In general pregnancy is seen by the mothers as a

natural process rather than as an abnormal process or

as a sickness In Chile among the Nlapuches. women
avoid heavy physical labor but continue working at
habitual chores until the last minute ( This vision of
pregnancy as normal is not reflected in the ways it is

addressed within the formal health system
4 Although there is variation from place to place

in general there is little change in women s dietary

practices when they are pregnant There appears to be

little variation in Peru and in Bolivia However. in
Central America between 50% and O0% of the par-
ticipants in the case studies stated that they changed

their eating practices when pregnant.
5 It is common for women to have food cravings

and to believe that these ought to be satisfied. In Peru.
there exists a belief that cravings come from the fetus
and therefore one has to respond. Apparently, crav-
ings serve to insure that a pregnant woman will eat
more and that the lather, in helping to satisfy the
cravings, participates in the process

tr In general, a high percentage of women have
their pregnancy monitored by either the formal or
informal health systems at their disposal. The use et
formal vs informal .mid -wives and honorary mothers)
systems varied a great deal among places including
within countries In some rural areas, a very low per-
centage of women seek attention 1e g . Bolivia Peru
and Cotopaxi in Ecuador) Nforeover. the monitoring,
many times is partial ..1( cording to the Ecuadorean
study, less than 40% of the women monitored their
health ate better and reduced physical labor during
pregnant v

Birth and post-partum
I .As with pregnancy birth is viewed by the

women studied as a natural process. whereas the
health system treats it as equivalent to SIC kness

47

A Mix of the Traditional and Modern

Traditional medicine in El Salvador is a mixture of

local medical knowledge and religious and cultural

beliefs. and European medical concepts. At the time

of the European conquest, almost 500 years ago, the

indigenous people of Central America had great

knowledge of human physiology and anatomy, as well

as detailed descriptions of illnesses and diseases and

a remarkable range of therapeutic methods, remedies

mamco-religious

in the traditional system, good health is seen as

keeping a balance between the individual, the commu-

nity and the environment, Prevention also plays a cen-

tral role. For most poor people in El Salvador, tradi-

tional medicine offers a powerful and often effective

framework to understand health and seek care. There

are traditional healers and midwives in every village

and city, Most are poor people who give their services

10 their communities for little or no money. They

speak the same language as their clients and give

them more personal and caring treatment. Traditional

mid-wives, for example, look after the pregnant

woman rather than just the pregnancy.

In El Salvador no genuinely popular or empowering

system could ignore- or bypass traditional medicine.

Thus the 'popular' health system set up by the revolu-

tionary movement of the Farabundo Marti National

Liberation Front (FMLN) provides a blend of the tradi-

tional and Western medicine and is based on several

fundamental assumptions:

Health and health care are political and social

issues and cannot be understood or tackled only on a

medical or technical basis.

It is the way society works and the social relations

between the community and the medical practitioners

which are most important, not the type of medicine

that is practiced. The FMLN argues that when health

knowledge, skills and resources are treated only as

goons tor a are in tile inalKetpiace, then the communi-

ty's health will suffer.

Health is central to the process of community orga-

nization and empowerment. It cannot he ignored or

postponed until political or social changes take place.

The starting point is encouraging individuals and
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the community to consult and participate in their own

health care.

The relationship between traditional medicine and

other forms of treatment can he complex. For exam-

me. in Genital America. alai inoea is one 01 main'

causes of ill health. Traditional medicine uses over 20

different words to describe various types of dial

rhoea, For some types, patients are more likely to no

to the traditional healers, rather Man meuical pr oies.

sionals.

In the Popular health system. trad,tional hearers

and other health workers meet togetnei v,ith comm

nity members to discuss experiences and consider

appropriate treatment. This process combines tradi-

tional and non-traditional medicine in a positive way

For example. at first many people were reluctant to

use rehydration salts to ti eat diarrnoea. But attei dr

cession with the community. nail) workers found

that people were happy to use salts if they were dilut-

ed in a traditional herbal infusion like camomile tea

In fact, the infusion gave better results, since the

camomile was discovered to have anti-viral properties

which aided recovery from diarrhoea, Another exam-

ple comes from the time of tne civil war. During that

period doctors and other health workers learned from

the peasants how useful honey was in the treatment

of wounds and the best ways to apply it.

At the beginning of the popular health system many

People saw traditional remedies as lot of their own

poverty and neglect. They wanted more expensive ano

therefore more desirable pharmaceutical arug.,. It wa,

only after much discussion and exuerimentation Ma'

herbal remedies came to be accepted. Today many

communities have their own medicinal herb gardens.

From Learning Front Tradilion Iii Victor Amara and Maria

Black. published in Health Anon. isstft 7 Def;eihr)ni 199:,

February 1994, publisher;

2 The place of birth and the person who attends
the birth varies a great deal In C. osta Rica 100% gave
birth in hospitals and were attended by trained per
sonnet In Bolivia almost all births occurred at home
attended by members of the lamik neighbor women
with experience or a mid-wile

( )nlv in the cases of Andean and tural l'clu and
Bolivia seas the physical presence of the father
notable during bri th In other cases the father
accompanied the birth by remaining nearby or hs

taking care of other children I Feculent Iv the father

was absent

4 In the case of births attended by mid-wives, there
exists a variety of traditional methods that facilitate
the birthing process

5 In the maiority of the places studied the mother
is given the baby immediately after birth Also.
colostrum is given At the same time there exist areas
in which a high percentage do not follow these prac-

tices There arc also areas as in Peru in which
colostrum is seen as harmful

6 A range of beliefs was found regarding causes of
problems at birth many related to magic or to rch-
gion

The first 40 days and the lactation period
I A special period of 4(1 days la cuarntena relat-

ed to the idea of quarantine in which people are
isolated, is observed in sonic places with the help of
grandmothers friends or mothrsmla These
women help with household chores and with other
parts of the mothers normal work load But in other

places such as rural Bolivia the return to routine
work is almost immediate

2 Almost all mothers brastfeed their babies But
marked differences exist in practices and beliefs about
the timing of introduction of supplementary food and
the time of weaning In urban areas weaning fre-
quently occurs before 6 months In Chile. the health
system advises new mothers to stop hreastfeeding
atter o months

3 Although wean:ng occurs in a gradual form in
most cases the practice of abrupt weaning was also

found with some frequency in the studies accompa-
nied by the use (0 disagreeable substances applied to
the breasts or in comunction with sending the baby
outside the home for a period

4 In the mammy of the cases babies sleep with
their mothers in some cases until two years of age or
later This practice facilitates breastteeding on
demand

The practice of constant carrying of the Young
child is common especially m Boinia Peru I.cuadoi

and Cmatemala
o The practice of binding the baby appeared he

quentlY in Bolivia and Peru and aiming the Nlapuchcs
or Chile Inhumation about tics practice was Ilot
sought in all of the studies The o; !gum of the practice
is not ,'Iscn In l'em it Is linked t, belief trim Jul
(him who arc- closely bound will groV, up strum! and

straight
Health check-ups during the lust months vary

greatly from place to place related to the avadahilth
of health posts but also to am-tildes toward the formal
health system or attitudes it the health system
toward the people and toward the met] for check
ups

s (mulleins related to practices of stnnulaunn or
of play s,rth the small child included

l'eni Mothers do not understand tl need for stun

lulc In urban areas children are not played with
! 1:1.1; 11:11 h.1%t
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or psychological needs before 8-10 months. Among
the Mapuches, the young child is considered a "per-
son." and this translates into loving and attentive treat-
ment, including talking to the baby

Ecuador. 53% of the respondents in rural areas and
41% in urban marginal areas undervalue the impor-
tance of a child s play

Honduras: 76% of the mothers interviewed stated
that they showed colorful objects to their children.

') The great majority of the mothers said that they
talked to their small children. In Costa Rica. 100%
affirmed this practice; in Guatemala..92"iii. In Ecuador
85% said they help their child learn to talk, but only
72% assigned importance to talking with their child
during the first six months In Chimborazo and
Cotopaxi in Ecuador only 33% and 28% respective-
ly. considered it important to talk to the child before
SIN months of age

infancy
I. The practice of health check-ups varied greatly

according to availability and beliefs. Health attention
was more frequent for emergency treatment than for
prevention A certain lack of confidence in the formal
health system continues in various places. Also the
practice of using the informal system of health comm-
ies with respect to traditional problems. such as "mal
de oio or .susto". which appear in almost all the
places studied but which are ignored by the formal
health system

The percentage of people who recognized the
value of immunization is high. but in sonic places the
percentage of vaccinations completed had not reached

the 80% level
2 Feeding There was ',Ale information in the stud-

ies about feeding practices for this period in the child s

life.
3 According to the Central American studies chil-

dren crawl and walk on time In the Guatemalan
case a delay in the development of language was
identified

4 In Bolivia and Peru the studies found that the
parents t particularly the fathers( did not express affec-
tion to their children because this was thought to
result in a lack of respect and disobedience

5 The practice of physical punishment is very gen-
eralized In many cases this practice represents a rep
etition of what parents expel ienced in their infancy
While the use of physical punishment is common,
there exist important differences in the frequency, the
severity, and the occasions on which punishment is
applied as well as in the forms of application In sonic
cases use is I clatcd to the belie! that punishment pc!
ruts learning in the child The tendency to use phvsi
cal punishment appears to he stronger than the use of

rewards to rcinfoicc (kW ed behaviors
6 In some pia( us the manner in whit Ii voting dui

dren are helped to learn to talk appears to he restrict-

ed to repeating words (e.g., Ecuador), while in others
(Costa Rica) it includes such activities as telling stories
and singing.

7. For the majority of people., the ability of a child
to use "reason" is thought to appear between 3 and 7
years of age. Among the Shipiba of Peru, reason
begins with the ability to walk, and among the
Mapuches, the child is thought to begin learning from
birth

The pre-school period
i . Little information exists in the studies about

health practices or nutrition during this period
2. Beginning at three years of age (or a little earlier

in some of the areas studied) it is common to assign
errands or tasks to children. particularly in rural areas

3. In the games that children play during this peri-
od. gender differences begin to appear

4. The general use of physical punishment contin-
ties

5. Major differences exist in the physical space that
is available and free from danger in which children
can play.

6. Differences were also found in the importance of
television as an influence on young children. In Chile.
the influence has become very strong. In other places,
there is a clear tendency for television to play an ever-
increasing role in childrens" lives.

Traditional and
Scientific Viewpoints
One of the tasks within the Workshop was to exam-
ine current practices in terms of the congruence
between those practices and "scientific" understanding
of what children need to gross' and develop. What fol-
lows is a summary of the findings on this dimension.

In spite of marked differences in geographic and
cultural differences, in many places it is possible to
find "traditional patterns and practices that have both
a "scientific" and a "cultural" value These should be
supported. For example: Treating pregnancy as "nor-
mal" and not as a "disease" or as an abnormal condi-
tion

The psychological help provided to a pregnant
woman by mid-wives.
The creation of a friendly and familial atmosphere
in the home at the time of birth
The use of certain herbs to facilitate birth

el The practice of reserving "forty days" for recovery
and of substituting foi the mother in her daily
work during the post-partum period
Breastfeeding on demand The practice of carrying
the child (which facilitates breastfeeding and the
possibility of interaction with the general sur-
roundings as well as with the mother).
The practice of sleeping with the child (which
facilitates touch and breastleeding while helping
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the process of attachment):
Gradual weaning (in many places).
The presence and use of natural toys.
Assigning tasks to the young child, consistent with
ability and with a progression in difficulty.

At the same time. there exist patterns and practices
that represent tensions between a 'scientific- point of
view and a cultural. traditional popular point of
view For example.

l)uring pregnancy. many times the lack of check-
ups and the failure to change eating habits Is asso-
ciated with problems
At birth in a significant number of cases the baby
Is not brought to the mother right away
In Pent colostrum is seen as harmful.
The idea that the small child is not capable of
learning appears of ten in popular wisdom
Abrupt weaning occurs with some frequency.
Delay in the introduction of supplementary foods
is common
There is a lack of stimulation and verbal interaction
between parents and their babies
There is little recognition that babies are sensitive
to their suirouncling emotional environment
Physical punishment is seen as necessary
Play is often seen as a asu of time.

There also exist patterns practices and beliefs that
have a high cultural value but according to science
do not have a mayor affect on the physical or psycho -

social development of a child

The practice of saving and or burying the placenta.
The use of a bracelet as a protection against mal
de (no

The ritual cutting cif hair in Bolivia and Peru,
The applicatnm of egg white if the child does not
walk Honduras,

Why Are Practices
As They Are?
In this section we will present lour categories of
response to the question Why 1)1) They I )o What
They Do7 The answers focus respectively on the
influence of. scientific knowledge social noims pat-
terns beliefs and the conditions in which children
live We make these distinctions even though the vela
tionships among categories make it difficult from time
to time to distinguish norms from beliefs or from ley
els of knowledge

Lack of knowledge
)ne pienuse of limns, progiam,, is that thew exists

a lack of scientific knowledge and that it is possible to
change prat tiles by insuduc ing people to new st. len
utu or mat I( in It is not diflmtiilt using the results
limn these studies to locate practices and pawn ns
that bom a su lentilic 5 lewpoint seem to be 55 long

I or example science shows us that the development
of the Main is influenced by I

of

es But the studies shots that in many cases thew is a

lack of interaction between mother and child and lit-
tle stimulation of the child during the first months.
This seems related to a perception of babies as inca-
pable of using their senses or as incapable of learning
or understanding during their first months.

Other gaps in caregiver knowledge that exist, from
a scientific viewpoint. include knowledge about,

feeding habits during pregnancy and lactation
the most appropriate time to introduce supp
tare foods
the importance of talking to the child
effects of play on intellectual development
emotional effects of physical punishment

Although there are gaps in the presentation and
understanding of scientific information it is evident
that the process of filling these gaps would be a partial
solution to the problem It is clear that some of the
ideas and or scientific technologies arc not accepted
because other ideas continue to be dominant about
the established ways of bringing up children Also.
concrete conditions of life lor each family play a role.

'len-

Existing cultural patterns serve as norms
of conduct

In the studies it is possible to identify some general
patterns that evidently influence practice such as:

Care of the child is the responsibility of women
fen do not know how to provide care and remain

on the margin.
Breastleeding is common.
Physical punishment is used at least every once
in a while, to help' a child to develop well

A main conclusion of these studies is that norms
vary a great deal from place to place and that, fre-
quently. there is a dilftrence between the norms (what
should be-, and the practices what 'is-1 The congru-

ence between norms and practices actually seems to
he greater in rural areas with groups that are more Iso-
lated and homogeneous. In urban areas it is common
to find discrepancies between norms and practices

It is apparent that some cultural patterns have
become diffuse and will using in sonic places The
confusion is evident in inter- generational differences
For example. the older and younger mothers in urban
marginal areas of Peru follow different patterns with
respect to use of the formal health system and in
adhering to the custom of binding children The con-
fusion of practices and mixing of norms are also cvi
dent among people of the same age who live m the
same community but in fact come from very differ-
ent cultural backgrounds and geographic aleas
Indeed n1 the study of urban ,cocas in Chile it seemed
dilhc tilt to lind common patterns

In ()diet places patterns continue to be more or less
cleat but the practices do not con espond to these
supposed norms or patterns I n e \ample there c\ists
a consensus that bleastfeeding is good and necessary
and it is considered a tradition but mans. women ,,t()
bleastfec ding cry early
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They do what they do because of their
beliefs

liven in the more modernized places in Latin
America rational-empirical ways of thinking exist
side by side with dogmas based in the magical or
supernatural In circler to understand the "why of prac-
tices it is necessary to understand beliefs whether
magical rational-empirical or religious in origin

In the studies many examples appear of beliefs that
influence childrearing practice:

Abortion is a sin
What is done with the umbilical cord has an influ-
ence over the life of the child
-Mal de oio is a cause of sickness It is possible to
protect oneself from -mat de ojo by putting on a
bracelet or using another magical remedy
A child who is abnormal at birth represents a di
vine punishment rather than for instance a prob-
lem caused 1w such vices as smoking or drinking
A small child is weak

II A child is or is not a person at birth Or only
with baptism does a child acquire the character of
a person
To bind up babies produces -strong and straight
children

In many cases the magical beliefs do not have any
effect that contradicts science to the contrary in
some cases it is possible that they can be called upon
to support a scientific belief l-or e \ample the belief in
the use of a bracciet to avoid mac de (no is a form of

prevention and can be related to the broader scientific
concept of prevention

On the basis of these studies it seems that the lack
cif a sense of w hat should be ,whether defined by sci-
ence or 1w traditional wisdom or by religion may he

present in some cases but is not the main cause of
deviation cf practices from norms These deviations
between norms and practices seem linked to changes
in beliefs and in the conditions in which cluldien are
brought up

E Practices depend on the conditions of life
There are many conditions that influence practices

patterns and beliefs These include geographic ; cli-
mate topography. etc economic level of poverty
social , the use of alcohol and drugs; and political con
damns the level of violence" within a society At the
level of each family there are special conditions influ.
enc. Ing practices such as the work situation and the
condition, elf work the structure and size of the faint
lv the particular moment of a family in its Lytle alto
h(ilism in the home etc

( )1 equal of gic act , unpin tante in the 'mew' eta
tom of the icsults of the tudies ale changing condi
(ions a generalized phenomenon in I atm America as
in ()diet pacts of the world Among the nunc unpi.
tam (if these changes with an clic( t on prat tic es pat

terns and beliefs arc

111 migration to cities (where practices that served well
in rural areas do nut serve so well
changes in information and in available services in
rural areas related to the advance of the communi-
cations media. to le-migration or periodic visits
from the cities. and tc, the arrival of services such as
the school and health centers (bringing with them
modifications in practices and not ms that do not
necessarily conform to the rural context'.
violence and war ;that dislocate people and which
define new priorities and means of seeing the
world. affecting practices and patterns: and
social and economic changes such as the neo-liber-
al economic strategies in Latin America that have
been accompanied by increased poverty The con-
ditions of poverty demand frequently strategies of
accommodation in practices of cliddraring to pre-
carious conditions of life. These accommodations
are functional in terms of the survival of family
members but negat we from the point of view of
the health of the child That is to say the up-bring-
ing of children does not always occupy first place in
the list of priorities of a family pressured by the
need to survive

All these changes in conditions were found in the
case studies

Constant change creates a tension between prac-
tices that represent. on one hand membership in and
the pi eservation of a particular culture and on the
other hand a cultural adjustment to actual and future
changes

herefore-

When judging practices the prevalence of change
makes it nece,sary to distinguish the desire to main-
tain traditional patterns and practices simply in
order to maintain them from a desire to maintain
them because they continue to respond to basic and
real needs of the people.
In some situations IC is difficult to identify norms
In many cases practices diverge from norms creat-
ing contradictions and guilt in daily hle
It is necessary to put in context the findings of the
case studies and the recommendations to improve
childrearing practices
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Related Research
Outside of the countries covered by the Latin
American and Sub-Saharan African workshops orga-
nized by the Sect etanat of the Consultative Group
UNICEF «ninny offices in other parts of the world
are also undertaking research on childrearing prac-
tices patterns and beliefs and using the information
gathered as the basis for programme development.
What follows is a description of the experiences in
two countries: Egypt and Lao PDR

A Rapid Appraisal of Early Childrearing
Practices in Egypt, twu H '0°2

'the main objective of the is search on early (Aid-
drearmg practices Ill Egypt was to identity and com-
prehend existing practices belief, and perceptions
concerning chddreating and child development it
selected communities The focus was on commum.
anon with the most disadvantaged groups, paiticu.

lady women and the poor
iescarch process was meant to be practical

and to build on local strengths and knowledge while
at the same time developing the capacity of local
NC,Os to «)Ilect research data (.onsequently
LINK I I decided to rely on the experience and
efforts of actual community developers from the
very inception of the plint t oidinglY I gs pilaf)

k were invited to participate Ill the protect
Thew were o N( )s ultimately invoked

Hie individuals involved in collecting data were
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,rained in Participatory Rapid Appraisal PRA) tech-
niques. The training was both theoretical and practi-
cal Hy the end of the training process the group had
selected a number of basic PRA research tools which
they thought most appropriate for their task In the
gathering of data they were encouraged to employ a
MIN of research technique, (semi-structured inter-
views. observation secondary sources and key infor-
mants) to work in multi- disciplinary teams. and to
use more than one source of information A process
of data-collection by triangulation was employed
This involved using different techniques and sources
to gather data On the same issue. This allowed for
the cross. checking of information and getting a
more in-depth understanding

Rather than trying to cover a large sample, it was
decided that researchers would compile case studies
of family practices on a limited number of families.
Households to he included had to have at least one
infant. a child under three years of age and a child
between the ages of 3 and ti Selection ()I families
seas determined by the degree to which researchers
felt they could establish a relationship with family
members and make them feel enough at ease to will-
ingly participate in the project live to n 'le families
welt: chosen in each of seven SIRS

The results yielded infoimation on the physical
conditions environment feeding eating piactices,
daily routine for the child. playing children s inter-
action with the mother paiental peic colon iii terms
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of ewe( tations for the child children's behavior
how children learn children s interaction with wh-
ets peers and adults, and the use of TV and other
media

l'h data generated were then used as the basis
tri the development ()I a curriculum on Early
Childhood Development The curriculum was
designed to movide caretakers with the confidence
to sustain constructive.positivc practices and the
knowledge to «irrect other practices which are
detrimental to the physical intellectual and'or emo-
tumal growth of children

For more information on the programmes actually
developed contact UNICIT, Egypt F., Adnan Omar
Sulk' Si oft Nhissadak St Dokki----C:airo 1:(;\ITT

Traditional Childrearing Practices Among
Different Ethnic Groups in Houphan
Province, Lao People's Democratic Republic,
UNICEF, Somporn Phanjaruniti, 1994
n,i, tom, Iii fixi, of Ilk LINK EF Repo.:

.1 he I ao Women s Union with support from
LIN:1( I I has since 1')')2 been implementing the
Wimiens bevel Programme-- a village based
«immunity development initiative orkmg 117

ingplovinc es of the I an the well tempt
set women and then families A particular concern in
initiating this mogramme was the status of I a() chil-
dieo their \ eiv high rates 01 infant mortality and
()all health education and developmental situa-
tion \ \'D1) staff have uesognized that their work
ilatd closely to child survival and development
issues but have lacked both specific information (in
tiadiminal I a() attitudes and practices towards child.
taisim.2 and a liatcp. to incorporate these issue's
dnectiv into the prop amine

l'hus a ,tudv was conducted to gain better know!
edge of these traditional practices and attitudes
0)waid child ialsing and the overall developmental
situation lot children growing tip in rural areas of
the county rhe focus was on analyzing some of
the ,nngths and weaknesses of traditional practices
and the factor, that lead to child development ob
lems such as high infant moitalitv rates, low levels
of gull education and delayed development

I he study seas conducted u six villages represent
mg the duce main ethnic groups in northern I ao
1'1 )k I ao I own] at I )aging Klunu and I Inning It

as canted out by a 7 person team who stayed m
etch village lust s o days and used techuques of
Runt ipatoiv Rut al Appraisal to learn hom and with
villager, about issues and practices that impact on

111 s oI nting 1.1111(hUll

luny (1111C1Cnt ast)e.is of ehildcare and clulcheal

mg plat es wire cuycied including tiachtional
maternal and child ( arc mac tic es attitudes and
bhavioi of patents towards taising children tract.

tonal play and toys for children. and other issues
impacting on child development and survival

Many positive factors were present, such as the
presence of voluntary childcare providers (grandpar-
ents and other relatives) positive attitudes and spin-
tual beliefs towards children. availability ()1 good
traditional toys and play. strong self-help skills
among children a reliance on breastfeeding and a
good availability of traditional medicines and
knowledge, and strong traditions of mutual support
and cooperation within the villages.

There arc- also areas for concern. These include
inappropriate traditional knowledge and practices
and a lack of knowledge about essential child care
and development concepts There are low overall
levels of knowledge of child development, especially
in terms ()I cognition and physical growth. a lack of
knowledge about proper nutrition and supplemen-
tary feeding and traditional attitudes of preference
for male children that result in girls losing the
opportunity to attend school beyond very low lev-
els

The very difficult economic situation in sonic ytl
lages and families also severely impacts on child
eliai by limiting the parent s available time +due

to labor requirements) inadequate food in sonic
cases, and a lack of access to outside health care and
education services the situation for children varies
widely among the three ethnic groups included in
the study Khmu children are m an especially pre-
carious situation which deserves special attention

Based on the findings of the study Ills team rec-
ommended that Urs:IC1.1- and the Lao Women's
Union make Early Child and Family Development
IICI 1), an 'mew al component of the V'omn

Development prog;.anunc and that other agencies
implementing village development protects in Lao
I'DR also consider similar initiatives It was argued
that R11-1) is a strategy lor working with children
their caregivers and the whole family and that it
should be implemented as part of wider um al devel-
opment activities that address root issues of child
developmet problems further it should be imple-
mented using a participatory appioach. building on
the traditional strengths and knowledge of villagers.

The report re«,mmendd specilically that RID
activities focus On training and include caregiver
education. stiengthening the system of traditional
home-based childcare. cluldtocluld activities inte-
gration with wider development initiatives and
advocacy aimed at policy makers

the report was lust issued. these rut ()lumen-
dattons are under consideration

or more Information contact Soniporn
P11001E11 Unlit c u Bruce Shoemaker. B 1) 82(1,

Vientiane I ao )R
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The Consultative Group
"On-line"
At our annual meeting in the Hague the participants in the
Consultative Croup agreed overwhelmingly to the cstabh,hment of
an electronic communications network focussing on International
Lady Childhood Care and Development. This effort will be orga-
nized by the CC Secretariat and will be divided into several phases.
Phase I will involve connecting all the l)onors and Affiliates by e-mail
We remind leaders that Affiliate status is provided to agencies and
organizations that contribute $500 per year This places them
within the network that receives the Frontiers Folio the ( oohwators

Notebook and occasional papers It will now also include participa-
tion in an ongoing electronic roundtable discussion and receipt of
more frequent information bulletins,.

Through connecting participants by e-mad the CC will be able
to facilitate better and more frequent ct,mmunications among
donors and other individuals working to promote Narly Childhood
( arc and I )evelopment internationally We plan to set up special
interest working discussion groups that will multi-directionally
exchange ideas and information about their given topic or focus. In
addition we hope to facilitate greater sharing of resources. knowl-
edge and travel plans among donors so that greater collaboration
and cooperation can occur in the support of programs for young
children and their families

Phase II of our efforts still involve creation of an on-line data
base where participants can easily get hold of documents inlor-
!nation and rsotnces relating to International FC(-I) What this
means is that participants will be able to choose information from
an index of available choices and e-mail then requests for docu-
ments to our central computer \m huh will c;mail the requested
documents back to them. This database might include information
on the early childhood policies In various countries on diverse
models of daycare provision on innovative programs on resource
groups and :naterials related to particular topics etc

II interest in using the C(. secretanat as a clearinghouse for
mloimation is silting we will set up an Ask the Consultative
Clout) service where requests for information can be faxed
mailed phoned or entailed to the Secietat tat and we tan locate
the resources among the members or online through the Internet
a huge ntwink of libraries and databases accessible through the
information superhighway and make them available to people

winking internationally on l'CCI ) This is a more ambitious under.
taking but might win out to he an effective way to facilitate
icsource shat mg among !;( )s and program providers



Phase III of the project involves working through donors and
international NCOs to get regional resource centers, local NGOs
and interested program providers hooked up through e-mail so they
can easily exchange information about programming strategies and
structures.

II you have access to e-mail that allows you to send messages out-
side your organization and would like to be part of an email ECM
communication network please send us a message widi your e -mail
address your name and the name of the organization you work with
your address ph: me number and fax number , if available]. Please
mention what interests you or your group particularly. and what sei
vices would be of use to you

If you do not yet have e-mail but would like to get it. there are
several international services that of ler e-mail accounts. including
MCI Worldlink ATI' CompuServe and others For information on
what is available to you in your region contact your telecommunica-
tions (telephone, company your local computer store, or a nearby
university try the computer sciences department or communications
department , Over time we will lac: gathering information on regional
hookups to electronic communications. We will publish updated

information 00 bow to get hooked up as we get it.
Contact the Consultative Group by e-mail at cgroup@confer.edc.org

EFA Follow-up
In April 1994 the CC organized an EFA .o..ow-up meeting which
was hosted by UNESCO in Paris It was an echo of the November
1093 EFA Nlecting held at UNICEF in New York in the sense that it
had a similar purpose but involved a different set of actors. The out
conies of the November 1993 meeting included 1 identification of
priority issues and areas of work, 2, a plan of action with measurable
outcomes, 3. designation of agencies to play a lead role in fostering
communication for each line of action: and 4) plans for involving
other organizations The April meeting involved Nuropean-based
organizations The outcomes of the November meeting served as the
starting point for the April meeting The lilies of action were
reviewed amended and expanded The CC has been given responsi-
bility for continuing to monitor progress and synthesizing results in
relation to the lines of action each of which is intended to strength.
en work in the held of cat ly childhood development

The 9th Meeting of the
Consultative Group
This meeting was held lune 27 lune 29 1994 in the Hague hosted
by the Bernard van leer Foundation
The specific purposes of the meeting were

To exchange information about new developments in the partici
pant organizations and in the held of early cm.c..lI II ood develop-
ment in gCneral including discussion of advances made in respect
to the lines of action developed in VIA follow-up activities
To reflect upon (he role )s play and might play in program
ming to' catty childhood Late and development
To discuss a paper on family Support and Earls' Childhood
)evelopment pre ented by the Bernard van Ice! Foundation and

.1.0 repots on activities of the Sec letariat 0\.1 the past year and di.,
cuss plans fir the «titling veal
Among the 22 paiticipant, in the meeting wile staff hunt 8 of I 1

oiganizations e mien& active in the (.onsultauve (aim') 'The Aga Khan
I ()mtation the Bernard van leer Foundation Save the ( hildren LISA
LINTS( () the World Bank ( hristian ( hddren s Fund the
I high Scope Educational Research Inundation and U'-All) Also
pal ticipating %ete seven Advism v ( ommittee menthe's
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Government Support for
Early Childhood Activities
in South Africa
In early 1903 a Study Team consisting of eight individuals from

South Africa facilitated by ludic), Evans was constituted to assess

the feasibility of the South Africa Government providing support to
early childhood programmes Working under the aegis of the Centre

for Education Policy Deselopment, the team gathered data on the
needs the current status of early childhood provision in South

Africa and the potential for expanding the role of NGOs to work in
collaboration with government to support young children and their

families The Study resulted in a set of recommendations related to

how the new Government of South Africa could provide support for

early childhood education The Study was funded by the World
Bank LISAID and the Kagiso Trust in South Africa It was completed

prior lo the April elections and the recommendations from the study

are now under consideration by the Ministry of Education

Women in the Americas:
Participation and
Development
At a regional forum organized by the Interamerican Development
Bank from April 5-7. Robert Myers presented a paper titled Child
Care Conieskd Ground which suggested several reasons why child caw

should be considered an important part of the discussion of women's

participation and development, drew relevant findings from a litera-

ture dealing with child care and women's work. and offered several

policy and program lines of action

Interactive Radio in Bolivia
Over the past year the Educational Development Corporation
!EDC.1. with support from USAII) has been pilot testing a set of 20

radio programmes designed for use with children 1-4 years of age

being tended in a family day care setting in Bolivia. In lune 1094

ludith Evans was asked to evaluate the interactive radio programme.

The unique feature of the interactive radio protect is that it has been

designed to provide developmentally appropriate activities for young

children. while at the same time providing teachers with child devel-

opment information and encouraging them to develop similar activities
This approach appears to be a very effective way to provide training

to child care workers with little or no formal early childhood training.
The Family f)ay Care program is being supported by the Government

of l, iivia and the VCorld Bank

"Initial Education"
At the second international forum on Initial Education held in

Guadalajara. Mexico iNlay 25-271 Robert Myers made a presentation

titled Educational Policy rind Imhof Ediicaboit In his presentation he set

out several characteristics of educational polies, that need to be taken

into account described briefly several initial education experiences
organized outside Nlexico. with emphasis on programs of parental

education and looked critically at educational policy toward early

education in Mexico

Stronger Children,
Stronger Families
This conference held in Victor anada lune 20 22 seas a Year-of

the family Invitational Conference on the UN Convention on the
Rights of the Child Robert Myers led a discussion on programming

piotciples and presented a paper titled In Orfoici of kc 11111111111(1 th



'heel which argued that

Behind the desire to avoid re-invention, there arc questionable
assumptions about the universal transferability of models derived
in an experimental way. as well as assumptions about an economic.
production-driven model of developrnent.
The process of reinvention may even be more efficient than the
transfer of technology in the long run, because it can lead to new
discovery incorporation of traditional or local wisdom local
understanding and ownership of the resulting model or technology
and growth of individuals and organizations through a participatory
process of creation

Within an emphasis on the 'power of process the role of knowl
edge and experience is to provide not models but ideas motiva-
tion and hope an evaluation of progress and principles and guide-
lines for organizing the process

Child/School Status Profiles
Work on the Child. School Status Profile procc t continues National
workshops were held on the theme in lamalca lune 1 4- 1(1) and
lordan duly t from October IT- 19 l'f94 the Secretariat will
organize an international workshop on loiiitonml du 1/4;tatu., of t. hddren and
of Lamm,' Ennionmcw. it (bv Point of Entry Into ShOOlinq 1-11C lour countries
involved in the study are invited--Colombia. lordan lamak.a and
Kenya.--as well as people doing related research in their own country.

The general purpose of this meeting is to advance the process of
defining and operationalizing a (Mc! Stain, Ptofik and a School Statils
These are for use in numitoring the condition of schools and of children
at the point of entry into primary school in diverse cultural settings

Behind this general purpose is a desire to fortify national police
programming and advocacy efforts. This is directed toward improving
the pi cparation of children for school and the preparation of schools
for the children they receive. ,Monitoring the status of schools and of
children at the point of entry Into school is intended to help-

evaluate early learning at home and in earls. intervention programmes
suggesting positive programme changes during the preschool years
provide baseline data lor the subsequent monitoring and analysis
of progress and perloinlanCe in primary schools
suggest needed changes in the school learning environments in
()icier to facilitate cally adjustment in schools and
identify local groups of children most in need of assistance if they
are to perform and progress well in primary sc hoot
At the Workshop par OF pants soul extract lessons learned from the

lout country studies canned out during the first phase ()I the ( bd./ aud
Profile Plow( )(long this first phase of the protect insti

unions in each of these ((ninnies carried out ref s Uf esisting
instruments and measmes set up committees in a task force to help
to &tenant-le the most pertinent indicators to include in the pi ()Ides
suggested the most applopi late means of measuring them and took
Inst steps towaid Octemmmg how these Indictun% might he inc.
pouted into a national system of pet iodic monitming using c Isting
data k t>111.1.111)11 ntct 11,1111..1W. whei evil possible

lit svt t ountl its cspcl tent t. has at t tnntliall'd that \t ill e omplemnt
that of the foul «mimics either as large stale piogianlmes have
lwen CValua led or as < (mimic's have sought 111 tlevull)l) then oSVn "'terns
tot monitoi mg cluldien and schools I'm tic mants III the ivioikshop full
cv hang,: inhumation about and estiac t lessons It'al ned buns these
N111111,11 ulIllatines In Mlici c (11,0ifitc,, I hen they will piewnt and
Iennc proposals Int "in.(' wink needed n< ih dui in develop and Put
Ill phi( u nal I( mai sestenis for peril Rh( 'Ilona( it mg (II the stains of s11111ols
and oft hildren at the point 14 entry into primary (st hoof\ 1 he reyilt,,
of the \Voils)shor, repotted on in the nt ( ,\'01(1)001.
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The next issue of the Coordinators Notebook null
focus on fathering. and the moles fathers play in (kid care and

development thank reader's for SCIltillId its useful information

on this topic An up«uning ts<ue of the will foe its on frays

that research can an impact on Early Childhood C air and

Depelopment programs and policies. We me/come examples and

related information as ire!! aS procfrani descriptions for our nein

Program Profiles section In addition. ire inrite you to send its

copies of your country's child care policies, for an intonational

survey of lbilattliC politics

N twork

UNESCO
LIN[SCO is working to establish

region'al networks of early childhood co.
operating centers In order to strengthen
ads ()Car i.(-(.l) and train future
adnumstratiirs and trainers LINF.SCO and
its partners will identify leading early
childhood institutions within Africa .\sia
Latin America and the Arab world These
institutions will help to coordinate early
childhood activities within their region
and will serve as mobilizing and training
centers to promote educational approach-
es whir h.serve the child s development
and best interest

In relation to the International Year of
the 1.anulv 1(m4 LINFSCO is sponsoring
a number of es ems aimed at strengthen
mg the place of the family on the interna
Initial research agenda raising public
awateness of the fundamental role of the
family in the education of L1111(11(.11 and
oanslating the general obiectives of the
'tear into practical educational goals

tieccral publications have been devil
aped nr sponsin cd including rawlitic.

all,1110P1 m a World of ( haudi by lo

Boyden, published in association with
(;aia Books of I.ondon and lINI'ti( ) pub.
kiting ,\ book stemming lion symposia
on child development in the lamilv env]

ronment was published with the Paris
NCO Working Croup on the Family
titled Educational of the

Funds have been decentralized to
regional and country offices in support of
family childhood programs These efforts
include

()1IITO - a non-formal cducackin uncial
program lin disadvantaged families.

IAKARTA - support for an Indonesian
government program lor family-based
early childhood education.

improvement of educa-
tional aspects of the IC.DS piogiam-

ANA wysTERN sAAlt )A tiupport
lor family education programs in the
Pacific Islands

BRASH IA support to distance educ a
tion in the field of lanulv education

KINC.,tiTON lamilv education in the
aribbean

( AIR() technical support lot the
Egyptian government family earls'
childhood initiative

ricatoig eddy
hildhood and lam development

programs
AMN1AN strengthening non formal

family and earls' childhood programs m
the West liank and ( ,aza
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Paraguay: A woman and her family sell vegetables from their garden at a
roadside stall.

I or information on L1NFSC Os initia-
lises in 'elation to voting diddle') and the
Family contact loll') Bennett The )"oung
Child and Family Protect UNESCO
Place hmtenoy 75700 Paris France Fax.
331.44 40 00.18 Tel .331.45 68 35 15

The World
Bank (WB)

During the past two years the World
Bank has begun to consider and grant loan
requests that can be classified as Early
Childhood Development loans A brief
description of one of these recent loans
lollosss

I Nrgctra The VII has granted a loan
to Nigeria for $8 oini (1(1(1 The main pm
pose of this is to support a hveyear media
ethic 3(1011 pilot protect intended to
strengthen early childhood development
The loam would

proide disseminate and reinforce
instinc tional matenals for pie-school
aged t hddren
sensitize patents to early childhood
nerds and (ale
promote catty childhood development
by enhant mg calegiveis know ledge and
ompetenc les

intioduce lephcable modalities of edit
cational and social pi ogi am dc clop
meat moMtoring and evaluz.tion
The protect is directed toward pre-

school children aged 3 to 5 years of age.
four million of whom 36 already have
access to televi,ion. For those children
who do not have access to TV. the protect
will target children in fifteen Local
Government Authorities in ten states

The oblec..ives of the videos and printed
support materials to be produced are to
develop basic communication and social
skills in children promote better knowl
edge and teaching skills among caregivers
and improve child care among parents

The Aga
Khan
Foundation
(AKF)

AKI. coil tool with the ( iovernment
of Kenya has entered a three Year ci,lab
(mauve protect to addiess the hcalth nutii
tion care and eddy stimul; thin needs of
voting chrldten Woiking through
NACI CI= (National Centel for Fatly
Childhood rducation the protect pro
motes collaboration between various part
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ners working with young children. AKE
has been working in partnership with the
Kenyan Government since 1986. and this
present phase of work has identified the
following as the main areas of focus

Islamic integrated education.
linking pre school with primary schools.
Basic Health and Nutrition Education
BHNI'

The care of under-threes;
Monitoring and evaluation
The implementation of the project will

be a joint venture between NACECE and
DICECE (District Centres of Early Child
Education) and various other partners
including the Ministries of Health,
Agriculture. Culture, and Social Services
and Home Affairs NGOs, parents, local
communities and private individuals
(From the DICECE NEWS. ECCE Newsletter
Vol 10 November 1093

The Centre For
International
Child Health

At the University of London, the
Centre for International Child Health
(part of the Institute of Child Health) is
offering several courses of interest to pao-
pie working in Early Childhood Care and
Development. These include a 15 month
MSc and Diploma in mother and child
health. a 12 month MSc program in com-
munity disability studies in developing
countries, a 9 month Diploma Course for
teachers and planners of community-based
rehabilitation in developing countries.
short courses for health workers who work
or are intending to work overseas a two-
week course in management skills lor pro-
ier.t leaders in developing countries a four-
week certificate course in hreastfeeding:
practice and policy, and at. intensive one.
week course dealing with recent advances
in health promotion in prevention of ill
health in women and children

For information on these courses. write to
the Centre for International Child Health
Institute of Child Health. University of
I ()lido') 30 Guilford Street London
W( IN 11:11 Tel .a4 -71I 242 0789 lax

14-711404 2062

Save The
Children and
USAID

Michael Gibbons of the laudation
Office of Save the LISA. arid
( ante Auer of the U Agent v tot
International Development Office of

Education, participated in an appraisal'
design mission to India to look at the
Integrated Child Development Scheme
ICDS, program ICDS, one of the largest

child development programs in the world.
was initiated in 1975 as part of the
Covernmr it of India's National Policy for
Children.

The ICDS program currently reaches
Over 10 million children under the age of
six. This is only a small portion of the mal-
nourished children in India. There are over
73 million children under the age of six
who are malnourished, 40% of all the mal-
nourished children under the age of six in
the world.

The purpose of the consultancy was to
review the funding for The World, Food
Program (WFP). which currently supports
the ICDS in five states: Assam. Kerala.
Rajasthan. Madhya Pradesh and Uttar
Pradesh. and to design the next stage of
support for the enhancement of the pro-
gram. In the mission report, activities that
would enhance the ECCD component of
the ICDS were presented. Projected activi-
ties were selected for their ability, separate-
ly and in combination, to improve the sus-
tainability and child focus of the ICDS by:

involving the community and family
more actively;
reaching the youngest children creative-
ly and in culturally-appropriate ways;
reinforcing, training and supporting the
overburdened ICDS workers more
effectively;
improving program management and
efficiency at the local level; and
using potential local resources more
intensively
The ICDS may he of particular interest

to participants of the Consultative Group
because it encompasses examples of how
current issues have been addressed: linkage
to primary school; integration of nutrition.
health and early education; relationship of
women's work and child care; training.
cost and financing; sustainability: family
support; etc. In addition, the cooperating
agencies have formed a working group to
coordinate their efforts in enhancing the
[CDS program

The project will be joipdy funded and
coordinated by collaborating agencies in
adjacent areas of Rajasthan and Madhvan
Pradesh (. ()operating agencies include

LISAID UNICH UNESCO,
CARE Aga Khan 1-oundation Save the
Children LIK Save the Children LISA,

Swedish SUM and local state and national
government offices
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A group of children fetch water from a local well near their house, in the neighbourhood of Bir
Hassan, southwest of Beirut.

Networking.

International
Forum For
Child Welfare
(IFCW)

If (' \ \' a global Non (,overnmental
( )rganization .N(,( ) t. an association of
over sno child welfare ("gamzat")"'
drawn hone aims), the live continents "File
olliccovc IF( V. I% to stiengthen N( ,( )s
evelwhere ill their service to children of
the wot Id

I ac ll year II ( W sponsois a World
I (num an annual meeting tchtth gives
inch\ 'duals and N( .O. ). the oppoitunity to
loco ase then abilities to setve
through %hating of c\ptiences effective
coopetation and enhancing iliganizational

apac itics

The tht me ()I the 1994 \Vorld Forum
scheduled lot Sept 17-20 1994 is Child
Family Community. a holistic approach
A two day tiaoung ploglam for Chief
Rectitive ()Ificers of the N(..,Os will be
tun on Sept I S and pi or to the Woi Id
I mum 1994 flus training will include a
developing country peispective on organi

animal management
I or information on I( V.1 contact Andal

I ).tnlocl,o -)(1.irtaty Indian ( ouncil In
( hdd 'Lund Nadu s itd \ lam
Road West Shenov Nagai Nladi WO
(tilt) INDIA
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International
Multi-Channel
Action Group
For Education
(IMAGE)

IMAGE is a partnership of institutions
whose work cuts across the boundaries of
international development communica-
tion and distance education It is !minded
on a commitment to the goals adopted by
the World Conference On Education I-or
All !oilmen Thailand 1000 and the
World Summit for Children (United
Nations New York 1000 These goals

Set targets for major improvements in
access quality and equity for basic educa-
tion wherever education takes place As part
of the process of meeting the challenge set
by thest. goals IMAGE seeks to develop
strategies that integrate multi-channel
learning approaches in the delivery of
education

They define learning channels as the
various means that connect learners with
sources of knowledge skills and informa-
tion This includes

channels of mass communication and
other educational media
more customary means of exchanging
knowledge that arc employed in formal
and nontormal learning. and
the 'third channel the array of
planned but more informal learning
opportunities for meeting basic learning
needs for survival. living and develop-
ment.
IMAGE -is organized into working

groups, constituted to undertake protects
or specific tasks. These activities are moni-
tored by an IMAGE. Steering Committee
and an Executive Bureau li\lAGE is
housed at the International Council for
Distance Education (ICDE1 in Oslo.
Norway It can be reached at IMAGE
Secretariat c-o International Council for
Distance Education Glerdrums vet 12 N-
0486 ()sin Norway Tel: 147-221 95 00
30 Fax (47.221 'ii n7 19 e -mail
RRICOPP bbb no

Northern
Policy
Research
Review And
Advisory
Network
(NORRAG)

NoRRAc. is a 11(\(11k of persons
based in universities research «ntis and
development agencies committed to

improving interactions amongst research,
policy and practice in the -North- as a
means of supporting education and train-
ing in the -South.- NORRAG operates
within a framework of similar networks of
Research Review and Advisory Groups
RRAC,1 such as: Educational Research

Network in Eastern and Southern Africa
1ERNESAi. Red Latinoamericana de
Informacnin v Documentation en
EducatiOn iRIDLICI and Southeast Asian
Research Review and Advisory Croup
SFARRAG

NORRAG seeks to collect analyze
and synthesize research on policies and
strategies in the North concerning educa-
tion and training in the South. It aims to
conduct collaborative research relating to
education and training policies dissemi-
nate information On these. and advocate
education and training policies to govern-
ments. NGOs and other organizations in
the North It provides advisory services
and cooperates with other RRAG net-
works to share information. carry out Mint
programs promote mint efforts in advoca-
cy and strengthen the RRAG networks.

NORRAG organizes seminars and
workshops. holds a general conference
each year. otters specialist training semi-
'la's. takes part in collaborative research
activities, facilitates an exchange of
research personnel from the North and
the South. and publishes a twice-yearly
bulletin NORRAG NEWS, as well as an
annual French version I.a Louse de NOR-
RAG

NORRAG coordination is based. until
Dec. 1995 at: The Institute of Develop-
ment Studies r 0 B. I 36 CH -12
Geneva 21 Tel- (41-221732-5082 I-ax
(41-22 -741-0480 e -mail cartonla lapse
unige ch Coordinator. Nlichel Carton
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The Road To
Beijing
The Road to
Beijing: The
Fourth World
Conference

The Fourth World Conference on
Women is scheduled to take place in
Bening China from September .1 to 15 1995
A parallel Forum of Non Governmental
Organizations .NGOs will he held also
in Bening from August 30 to September 8
1995 The Beumg meeting swill he preced.
ed by Regional Preparatory meetings

[he purposes of the Bening Conference are

To review and evaluate the advance
of women since 1985 according to the
Suategies for Women set out in 1985 in
Nauoln

To mobilize women and men toward
the realization of agreements both at the
level of political decision.making and of
communit,, organizations

To adopt a platform of action that
concentrates on overcoming the main
obstacles for the advancement of the
maionty of women

To determine priorities to he consid-
ered in the 1996-2001 strategies within
the United Nations System

Organization
The Conference has been called by the

General Assembly of the United Nations
in coordination with the Commission On
the I egal and Social Condition of
Women the inter- governmental organ
that formulates annual recommendations
to better the economic political social
cultural and educational situation of
women The parallel NCO Forum is the
responsibility of the Conference of
NC,( )s a consultative entity to the United
Nations Economic and Social Council
This ( ()minium is also charged with Olga-
fuzing plug iota coinciding with Regional
Prepai atoll: meetings

Participation
Obseivers and participants in the
onference will include govt..] nments

organizations of the United Nations, re(
ognizcd national liberation movements

intergovernmntal organizations NG0s.
experts and professionals Governments
have been urged to include N(;0 repre-
sentatives in their delegations NCO orga-
nizations that have 'Consultative Status`
with the United Nations are automatically
eligible to attend NGOs without consul-
tative status but which participate IIl
regional preparatory activities are eligible
to solicit participation

The Parallel Forum of NCOs is open to
all organizations interested in knowing
about discussing and extending the the-
matic agenda of the Conference This
same stipulation pertains to regional
preparatory meetings

We urge our readers to get involved in
the activities leading up to and including
Hefting Women and Young children have
many intersecting needs. For more infor-
mation on the Conference and the
preparatory activities, contact. Irene NI.
Santiago. Executive Director NCO Forum
on Women. 211 E -13rd St. New York.
N.Y 10017 Tel 1212 I 912-9267 or 912
9268 Fax. (2121 922-9269. e- mail ngoto-
rum950 igc apt. oig

Child Care:
Contested
Ground

The follow:n.4 disiocsioo take), from notes

Prchated by Robert AlYeti of the CG Sesretanat
Jot presentation al a panel discussion al 0111 oi the

tit/tonal plepatatoty fora for the Renitut Cottleterke

on Women It offers ail example of the types of

dm:king about Ib11,i care 11`1,1(11 ire 11,0141,1 like to

ee IIR orporatcd into the plaintiff() for the 13t-i1ma

Colifetulke

Rt l\171 k'-

Procntrd dt Li Align, ill his A:11(m,', Pavia ipai.

y )esarrollo., t 17 A11/11 100

Although it may seem obvious that
child tale should be an explicit and
important pall of the discussion dealing
with pal tuipation and development of
women. and of women In development,
child care has often entered the discussion

6



an afterthought or has been absent. It has
remained a coittectedgrotoki in programming

The reluctance to incorporate child care
into the debate and into programming is
only in part related to the lingering fanta-
sy that -a womans place is in the home.- It
is also related to the history of the devel-
opment of the women's movement and of
WII) programs where the "productive
role of women has been distinguished
from the reproductive role of women--
with emphasis placed on the productive
role The care and upl.ringing of children
has not been recognized as a -productive'
activity for understandably ideological
reasons The unfortunate result of this nar-
row view has been to make it more difficult
for programs of child care to evolve that
are supportive of and permit broad eco-
nomic and social participation of women

But there is now an important opening in
this view

Why should programs to improve
development and participation of women
in development incorporate child care:.

I. The obvious first answer is that the
lack of adequate child care options
inhibits the earning and !earning possibili-
ties of women and children This answer is
usually recognized even if it may not he
acted upon

2 A second reason women's programs
should incorporate child care is that care
is itself a productive investment strategy.
In this vein child care should be viewed
not only as a means of increasing produc-
tivity in the society but also as a form of
employment and income generation

Here ground is contested because it is

argued by some that employment in child

("1:6-
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care simply perpetuates inequalities by
extending employment to women in a tra-
ditionally maternal" occupation and does
not help to place women 'in the main-
stream However. it could he argued that
failure to recognize care as a legitimate
form of work results not only in negative
effects on the ability of women to earn
and learn but also perpetuates the
exploitation of women, both at home and
in the glowing number of child care ohs
outside the home These ai-e filled almost
exclusively by women who are poorly paid
and without social benefits

A third. less immediate but equally
important reason why child care should he
central to the issues of women's participa-
tion 'and development is that the way in
which children are reared bears directly
on various gender issues:

women are primarily responsible for
production of the work force

there is discrimination when the sex
of the child is known. It continues to be
evident during the early years in the vari-
ous forms that child care takes.

values i including those related to gen-
der are transmitted to children and
through children to the next generation.

Having argued the importance of child
care within a context of women's partici-
pation and development. let us turn now
in a telegraphic way to several important
points that emerge from a review of the
literati!! e

I Historically. women have always
worked in economically productive lobs.
They have always been in the labor force
whether recognized by monetary remu-
neration or not The narrow definition of
women as only housewives" is a myth.
Pleas to return to the "good old days
when women staved in the home are hollow

2 Women have rarely been the sole
caretakers of their children Other family
members neighbors and members of the
community have tr.aditionally played an
important role in the process.

Previous systems of social support
and child care are eroding as migration.
urbanization. changes in family structure
and the extension of schooling proceed
With this breakdown, new support sys
tens are needed

-1 It is not correct to assume that
stiengthening a woman's productivity and
participation will automatically increase
the welfare of either the woman or of her
children There may he a trade ofl of
energy and time that has negative effects
on one or the other. or both This is so in

part because families are not necessarily
the altruistic institutions we think them to
be in which benefits and resources are dis-
tributed fairly.

5. There' is a tension between the so-
called productive and reproductive roles of
women that must be dealt with. That ten-
sion is particularly acute:

in conditions of poverty
in single parent, women-headed

households
during the first year of a child's life
when alternative child care options

are lacking
during periods of the lac cycle

squeeze-
if work is poorly paid, without benefits,

far from home and physically demanding
in heavy work seasons (e.g. harvest)

or "wet- seasons
where culture strongly dictates an

exclusively domestic role for women.
6. The need for adequate child care

through arrangements other than exclu-
sive care by mothers is strong and is not
being met.

7. To be "adequate'. programs of alterna-
tive care should he: affordable, accessible.
flexible, run by trusted and accountable per-
sons. and meet minimum quality standards.

8. There are many viable options for
stimulating the provision of adequate care
including strengthening traditional care in
families. establishing programs of home
day care for groups of children, creating
sell-standing programs of center-based
care. and linking programs of alternative
care to programs of community develop-
ment, credit, community gardens, co -ops
or markets, care in the workplace, etc.

9. In many cases. existing options arc
underutilized because they do not provide
adequate care, as defined above. This does
not mean that alternative care is unneces-
sary or not in demand

IU Community -based approaches to
child care, located in women's groups or
other community organizations can pro-
vide an excellent service of care, but typi-
cally need sonic form of subsidy to be sus-
tained over time if they are to serve poorer
women and families.

1 I. There is a need to facilitate direct
care of children by mothers during the
first year of a child's life

12 Men are little involved in direct
child care or housework

Some policy implications
1 There is a need to improve and

enforce legislation that provides access to
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child care and regulates policies of mater-
nal and paternal leave.

2. Additional, "targeted.' investment in
adequate child care is required. particular-
ly for children whose parents arc involved
in the informal sector and for woman-
headed households in marginal areas

; When organizing programs to
improve the productivity participation
and welfare of women. the needs of children
must he taken into account Similarly when
organizing programs directed toward the
development of preschool children
winer's needs must he responded to.

4 It is possible and advisable to build
programs of adequate child care on local
experience and capacity responding to
local needs with community-based
approaches This cannot he done without
a subsidy and in such programs quality
must he guarded.

5 Child care should he viewed both as
a social investment and as an area of
employment generation Proper pay and
benefits should he provided to those who
work in child care lobs

o Ways must he explored to re-ime-
grate elders and fathers into the child care
process

7 Domestic labor. including child care
should enter the national accounting systems

Interamerican
Development
Bank

The Interamerican Development Rank
has shown growing interest in pi ograms
that affect Young children as they relate to
Women in Development A regional
Forum titled Women in the Americas
Participation and Development was held

Guadalaiara Mcmco on April 5
199-1 The I orum was organized by the
11m:rattle ['can Development Rank the
1-conomic Commission for I atm America
and LINIFFM its main purpose was to
identify an Agenda for Ac lion that would
inform the actions of the interamerican
De. lopmcnt Rank and that would feed
into discussions leading to the Belling

onleienc e tin Won, n 01 Septeinhe of
1'M5 The seveial background papers

pared for the meeting are available in
English and Spanish. These include:

I. Cecilia Lopez Montano and
Margarita Ronderos Torres, Social Reform
with a Gender Perspedine

2 . \layra Buvenic and Margaret Imcette
Contributions of Women to Economic Gioipth ni

Latin America and the Car Ibbedll Fat IN

EX/10101(e all! Options

3 Alda ratio. et al Wonirn and
Democracy Consolidatina the Role of Women ni
the Democratic Process III Latin Anima and the
(aubbeau

4. Lourdes Arizpe. et. al . Women an,!
Su:Ad:liable Development Adinini%tiatnth and
Protection of' the Environment.

5. Vanessa Cartaya, The Problem of (;eider
ii SoLhil Policy The ("air of Latin America and
the Caribbean.

The paper by Huvenic and Lycette
unlike others. gave an important place to
child care and development issues in rela-
tion to women's development

Panels were organized dealing with the
following themes-

Investing in Human Capital and
Poverty Reduction 'this panel included the
paper reproduced above Child laic

onte,ted (oomi presented by Robert .\ Iyers
Expanding Women s

Participation
Gender Issues in Social Reform- The

Health Sector
Womens Contributions to Sustainable

Development
The Social Costs of Domestic

Violence
Gender and Governance Institutional

Responses to Womens Concerns
Challenges of the New Labor Nlarkt
Strengthening Women s Political

Economic and Social Leadership
New Perspectives on Rural I )velopment
Entering the 2 1st Ccntury with a NW

Social Agenda.
For additional information about the

I mum and its outcomes as well as for
topics of brunt documents contact- The
Interamencan Development Bank. ST( )P
062 f 13Ut1 New Thrk Ave NW Washington
I) ( 20577 Tel .202.621 2(I79
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Publications and Videos

A Reoielo of Early

Childhood ( 'are and

Education Handbooks,

Sourcebooks and Profiles

Inkiiralioual I landbook of ( 'NH

Care Policies and Proonimc

:\1( IN( RIM ( (5111:\NIiii

Iii \Iv is, ( INT( H )1) 19(11

REVIEWED By ROBERT G. MYERS

Over the last Jew years several English-language volumes have been
published which present descriptions of early childhood care. educa-
tion and development programs internationally The books indicate
an increasing interest in early childhood development This note
provides a brief description of what is contained in four edited vol-
umes labeled variously by their editors as a handbook a sourcebook
or a set of profiles The volumes are:

loncrief f Cochran (Ed.). International Handbook of Child ( are Policies
and Proarains. London. Greenwood Press 1993.

Stephanie Feeney (Ed.,. Early Childhood Education in Asia and the
Pacific A Source Rook. New York: Garland Publishing, 1992.

Patricia Olmsted and David Weikart ieds.1 How Nations Serve Yonnq
Children Profiles of Child Care and Education in t r Countries. Yosilanti.
Michigan: The High!Scope Press. 1989

Gary Woodhill. Judith Bernhard and Lawrence Prochner (Eds
Intonational Handbook of Early (-bildhood Education. New York Garland
Publishing. 1992

Taken together these approximately 2.000 pages cover a very
broad geographical and cultural spectrum With the exception of the
volume edited by Feeney more attention is given to so-called -devel-
oped countries than to -developing- countries. As one might expect.
Africa is under-represented in the panorama There is only one chap-
ter on the Caribbean The Arab world is represented by 5 country
cases. Within Latin America programs in 9 countries are described
Pacific Rim countries are well represented while India is the only
country included from South Asia In brief although these volumes
cover a great deal of ground many countries are still left out

The main value of these editions is that they provide
1 Historical insights into the evolution changes and the cultural

and social differences in child care and development policies and
programs This is perhaps their most important contribution.

2 A menu of program options
3. A thorough discussion of issues tensions. and common prob-

lems that need to he dealt with when formulating policies and orga-
nizing child care and development programs

4 A definition of sonic of the lessons learned over time about pro-
gram implementation

A rich bibliography for those who want to explore more with
respect to particular countries or particular issues

What the volumes cannot provide is up-to-date descriptions of
child care education and development policies and programs fen
each country Such data and even policies aie quickly out-of-date.
Bec ause of lags in data collection reporting and publication time,
figures presented should not be accepted as current

What follows is a brief summary of each of the four volumes

This handbook. \aft h runs to almost 700 pages. takes as its primary
purpose to provide the reader with ea,v access to reference material
related to Ichild care] policies and programs, and to the social
changes that they reflect Overviews of public policy aie provided
for 20 c (al titri (:, Approximately one half of the country studies are



from the so-called first or second worlds whereas the "Third World"
is represented by 6 Latin American countries (Brazil, Colombia,
Mexico, Nicaragua, Peru and Nicaragua), 4 Asian or South Asian
countries (China, India, the Philippines, Vietnam), 3 African coun-
tries (Kenya, South Africa and Zimbabwe). and one Middle Eastern
country (Israel) No Arab countries and no Caribbean countries are
included.

The country cases go well beyond pure description and are pre-
sented in order to understand child care practices as 'evolving
processes, intimately tied to that unique combination of broader cul-
tural historical, political, economic and social dynamic that defines a
given society." Accordingly the individual authors relate child care
policies to other work and family policies in each country, showing
how public involvement in child care is linked to more comprehen-
sive policy goals

Cochran suggests that the volume lends itself to research-based
cross-national comparisons For instance, one might examine ways in
which child care provision has been used as a strategy for ioh cre-
ation or poverty alleviation in different countries One might also
examine administrative arrangements or the historical roots of pre-
sent systems in the work of Froebel. Montessori or Piaget. An excel-
lent index helps this comparison. Information about one theme
maternity and parental leave policies, is summarized in an appendix.
Another appendix provides basic data for each country about the
number of children under five. infant mortality rates. fertility rates
the urban rural distribution of children and the percentage of women
in the labor force

In a concluding chapter the editor presents patterns that cut across
and unity the case studies The summary is organized in three ways
First causal factors and mediating outcomes are identified that influ-
ence policy and program emphases. Second, these factors are
grouped in an interpretative framework Third crosscutting value
tensions are identified and discussed These include: the importance
of the family vs. ,the state centralized vs decentralized authority.
child development vs, preparatiOn for schooling: and parent vs pro-
fessional control over program goals and content

This 327-page sowcebook is a collection of essays on I I Gast Asian

and Pacific Countries i('hina Hong Kong lapan South Korea
Indonesia the Phi hppines Singapore Thailand Austialla New
Zealand and the Pacific Islands. The volume contains a brief intro-
duction a chapter On each country and a concluding chapter that
summarizes and further develops recurring themes.

The following comment on the volume is taken Irons a review
appearing in the Compaiatini E.,hu,inon Rennin Vol 37 No
Noventhel 1993,

All important contribution of the volume is to dispel the myth of
an Pastern or Asian ctiltene so pervasive and uniform that the

sot sal institutions of any Pacific Rim country can he taken as )epic
semanye of the entire legion and 2, there is little about their insti
unions that can he applied to ours while variations m size Cl()
1101111t. des (.1(111111CM political sum. tote and uleolog% and history
result in «msidelable variations tit approach to early childhood c
and edit( anon compaoson of the vai ions c hdpte,s also IC% Cak mtpoi
taut commonalities Viitually veiv country is snuggling with the
inoblems how to WTI OVC the pav status and winking condi
turns of (1111(1 af monikers .?' how to 1isolv the fundamental dis
agiccment between those 5511c) believe that the pieschool cuiricultim
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should be based upon 'developmentally appropriate' activities and
those who arc eager to begin academic or serious' learning as early
as possible: ( 31 how to provide services that are consistent both with
the needs of young children and with the changing role of women,
41 how to meet the growing demand for child care services in peri-

ods of economic recession or crisis, and '51 how to respond to the
demands of racial and ethnic mmooties and to distribute preschool
services fairly"

The impact of Western culture is noted in almost every chap-
ter as it I has been mediated through existing cultural patterns and
has taken a different form in each place Equally important are the
numerous instances in which Pacific Rim countries have been inno-
vators rather than Imitators

This 42(I -page hook is the result of phase I of the Prcimmary PloyLI a
research project being coordinated by the High Scope Educational
Research Foundation and carried out through the International
Association for Evaluation of Educational Achievement. At the outset
of the Preprimary Project the research team in each participating
country used the most recent information available to prepare a
national profile of early childhood care and education. The national
profiles provide a general picture of early childhood services within
the societal context of each country. the role of government in pro-
viding or supporting these services. and major historical events in the
provision of these services. The profiles include descriptions of
national child and family policies as well as relevant population and
service data from available statistical sources areas in which little or
no data exist ate also noted

As indicated in the preface to the book This book presents no
solutions and indeed the picture it presents is only partial. The
information appearing here set in historical context. is what nations
do now---or in sonic instances what nations say they do now--to
serve their young children

The 14 countries for which national profile, arc presented include
the United States. 7 European countries. the People's Republic of
China. Hong Kong. Kenya Nigeria the Philippines and Thailand.

An. introductory chapter provides an overview of the I EA

Prpnmary Project and discusses the policy implications of results
from the first ()haw of the project In a brief concluding /lfleru'ord,
Lilian Katz brings out three themes cutting across the various nation-
al profiles and presents current international trends in early child-
hood care and education. Katz notes t I) the general discrepancy
between children's needs and the resources available to meet those
needs, linked however to different reasons; (21 the wide variety of
agencies responsible for preprimary provision in all countries, and
.31 the relatively low status of caregivers and early educators

This 562-page I 1andbook consists of two introductory essays. 54
country reviews (covering 45 countries 1, and an English-language
bibliography of 402 references (complemnted by bibliographies in
each essay and country review) almost all of which carry dates prior
to 1989 A good index is provided Included in the definition of early
childhood edtft anon are program, of child care and pie school edu-
cation, of special education and programs of parental involvement, as
well as in a departure from other volumes described hereprimary
school education Including primary school education led in sonic
country cases to separate chapteis
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The geographic distribution of the countries included in the
Handbook is broad. The 45 countries are distributed as follows:
North America (2); Western Europe (I 11; Eastern Europe/USSR (4);
Latin America (4), The Caribbean (I), The Middle East/N. Africa
17); Sub-Saharan Africa (8), The Pacific Rim, including Australia,
New Zealand and lapan (71; and S. Asia I I

The brief and dense introductory essays by Woodhill and
Prochner raise interesting questions about the definition and evolu-
tion of early childhood education and are sensitive to local invention
and adaptation, even while exhibiting a recognized bias toward the
origins of early childhood education in Europe and its transfer and
adaptation to other areas Issues identified include ideology in early
education, the tension between education and care the education of
minority groups. and the parental role in early education

Perhaps the most useful contribution of this book is the historical
perspective on programs that is found throughout

Other recent cross-
national volumes:
Edward Nllhuish and Peter Nloss Day l,trc for \:01010 Children

Nowt:01a Pfr,froo'rs London: Roudedge. I000 This solume gives
special attention to day care research in the U.K. LI S. France,
Sweden and E (:;ermany. taking the child's environment as a central
theme and highlighting the influence of social context on day care

Ni. Lamb et al Eds. Child Carr 'tnituxf ('rose-Cultund Persprom.
Hiliselale N I I awrence Ildbaum 1092 This includes 12 analytical
studies drawn from !ive continents as part of a cross-national Study
of Farly Child Care sponsored by the United States National
Institute of Child Health and Human I kveloiiment

Introducing--
Pathways to Parenting: a Caribbean Approacha two-volume

manual produced by Parenting Partners in Kingston Jamaica.
Parenting Partners is a group of twelve professionals who work in
aspects of parenting education 'Their n agencies serve lamaica and
the Caribbean

Volum 1 Workow Roo:me/01y with Paints For Tidound Group bade',
Fat illiaiots This is the WHY and WHAT hook Activities and dis-

cussions convey WI'-IV parent groups can he so helpful and \VHAT
a community facilitator can do to make group meetings successful
Readings and handouts accompany the text Volume 2 Manual for

of Parrot Group. a Step .b -Sto Guide This is the H( )W book
-Fwentv 2 hour sessions are outlined with participatory activities and
discussions made easy by facilitators' guidelines Topics range across
common concerns of parents how to discipline children what to
expect at different ages, how to build self -esteem how to cope with
teenagers how to handle family conflicts etc

Available from. Parenting Partner,. PO Box I 112 Kingston
lamaica WI Volume I 115$ 1() 0(t Volume 2 US$20 Both US$25

Kenya Early Childhood Health Education Booklets-- Fat get
group preschool teachers Book 1- Personal Hygiene and
Environmental Sanitation Book 2 Maternal and Child Health Book 3
Common Childhood I )1,,eas,, Book 4 Child Safety and Protection
Book 5 1-( )0d Production, Llsage Preservation and Storage

Available hone The Kenya I iterattne Bureau P ( ) Box 10002
Nan obi Kenya Each booklet costs Ktihs 32 (tit

National Center for Children in Poverty (NCCP)- a catalog of
publications and information resources Th... publications progi am of
the N( ( P relict ts the Centers interests programs and policies
that help mipiove the lives of young children living in poyeitv and
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their families with an emphasis on the USA Publications in print or
forthcoming cover such topics asearly education preschool programs
child care for low-income families including family day care consumer
education concerning child care choices child and family health and
preventive care at the local level: service integration strategies pro-
grams organizations the impact of poverty on child health and
development child support assurance and child welfare reform

For a copy of the catalog. contact NC.CP Columbia University
School of Public Health 154 Haven Avenue, New York N Y 0012

Caring for Infants and Toddlers in Violent Environments: Hurt,
Healing, and Hope. by U Osofsky and Emily Fenichel rditors.

This new report was issued by the Study Croup on Violence of
the ZERO TO THREE National Center for Clinical Infant
Programs Written for parents child care providers teachers police
officers health care professionals and others who work with families
in violent environments the report presents research findings and
case studies illustrating what is known about the impact of early
experiences of violence on children% development It suggests ways
for adults to cope successfully with their own experiences of vio-
lence so they in turn can help very young children cope successful-
ly with potentially devastating trauma The focus is predominantly
on families in the LISA

Foi information on this and Zero to Threes other publications
contact Zero to Three PO Box 25404 Richmond Virginia 232611 -
'-4'14 LISA Tel 703 528-410(1 credit card orders NI-I. 9-I 7:00
EST lax 703- :;28-6848

Why Children Matter: investing in early childhood care and
development is a new release by the Bernard van Leer Foundation

In Why ( bildren haler the BVI.. Foundation has brought together
some of the main strands of the arguments for investing in the early
years They put particular emphasis on the importance of parents
and of involving them in Carly childhood programs Similarly they
see the involvement of communities as crucial They look at the ben-
efits of early childhood interventions the need for quality and also
at the question of costs

Mane different kinds of approaches to early childhood interven-
tions arc described from all corners of the world. They are presented
m their contexts without value iudgement about which is right or
bust The examples demonstrate the ways in which programs are

built on the local culture and local realities A Spanish-language ver-
sion will he published in the Fall

Available upon request from. Communication Department
Bernard van leer Foundation PO.Box 82334 25(18 FH The Hague.
The Netherlands Tel 3 -7(1.351.2040 Fax 31-70:350-2373

Training For Quality. Improved Early Childhood Programs
through Systematic lnservice Training. By Ann S Epstein Ypsilanti.
High Scope Press I00-1

High Scope has lust released a new research monograph which
takes a comprehensive look at the importance of training in the
quest foi educational reform It reports on the effectiveness of the
ligh Scope Active Leal fling approach foi children and adults and

discusses how successful training for teachers of young children crc
ales success for early childhood programs for teacheis and patents
for children and ultimately for society as well

Available hom I Iigh Scope Press 600 N River St Ypsilanti
Michigan 48108 2808 L1`410 Tel 113-185 20(10 cxt 274 I ax
313.48C-070.1



Calendar
October 12 - 14,1994
An International Early Years Conference. sponsored by Save the
Children UK in Coopeiation with the School of Education at the
Manchester Metropolitan University will be held in Manchester
-remit Hall Manchester UK

Featuring )r Jens Quortrup from Denmark Feny de los Angeles
Bautista from the Phi lippines Bernadette Mosala from South Africa
Dr Gillian Pugh from the UK and Peter Moss also from the UK the
conference will bring together those working with or lor young chil-
dren from a wide variety of disciplines and backgrounds in order to
share knowledge experience and aspirations as well as to promote the
deeper understanding of guiding philosophies and principles

For more information please contact Mavis Tweedale Conference
administrator Duisbury School of Education The Manchester
Metropolitan University 799 Wilmslow Rd Manchester United
Kingdom NI20 2RR 61 47 2(152 Fax: .61 445 4nO8

December 5 - 8,1994
The World Federation of Public Health .Associations are holding their

International Congress titled Health, Economics, and
Development: Working Together for Change

The goal of this conference is to fashion a workable strategy to make
health concerns more central to economic and development policies
and programsto forge a practical action agenda to link health eco-
nomics and development

I or more information about this conference contact WI-PHA
Secretariat c o American Public I lealth Association 1015 1 nth Street
N W Washington 1).0 20005 USA Tel .201780.5090
Fax 2(12 789-508I

March 6 - 12,1995
The World Summit for Social Ikvelopment convened by the United
Nations will he held in Copenhagen Denmark.

Its goal is to promote the economic and social advancement of all
peoples and outline the lot MN of international cooperation and
national policies to foster such programs Three key issues will pro
vide the focus for the Summit

Eradication of poverty --econonuc policies both at the national
and multilateral level which will support economic and social Oh.
(. inky in an envit (Ant:many sustainable manner
Enhancing productive employment- --unemployment and low pm-

tivity employment as outstanding economic and social prob
lems leading to poverty. and
Social integration the cohesion of societies and communities at
all levels is cioding %%Ith scrntus consequences lot the senility of
states and the well being of indinduals

For further information contact the Secretariat of the Wot Id Summit
for Social I )evelopment I )P( 'SI ) Room I )C2 I; -n, slotted Nations
New Y( ids New Yot k LN\ I ax 2 12 ;901 i0o2
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March 12 - 17, 1995
The World Summit on Television and Children will he held at the
World Congress Centre in Melbourne Australia

this first -ever summit is hailed by governments and broadcasting
organizations as a critically important event in a time when dramatic
changes are occurring in electronic communications

'Ihe olucctives of this conference are to achieve greater understanding
of developments in chddrens television around the world to raise the
status of childiens programming to draw to the attention of key players
in broadcasting the importance of issues relating to children. to agree
on a charter of guiding principles m cluidrens television to ensure
that provision of programs tot children will he guaranteed as the com-
munication revolution proceeds to assist the developing world to
provide opportunities for childrens programming in the future

Thpics include
The rights of children in relation to television
The communication revolution
(.:ultural protection versus free market philosophies
How we finance children% programs
I'msting international production models
The role of awards and festivals
The responsibilities of broadcasters to children
Children, television in this new technological age
The kiwi(' of independent production
( 0-production and program exchange
The role of regulation and standards 111 the produc turn of programs
Sponsorship and merchandise

I-or more information contact the World Summit on Television and
hildien Australian Clutch-ens Television Foundation 19') Grattan

Street Carlton Victoria 305; Australia Tel ,n ; .;48- 1144
Fax 'ot; 347-4194

Calendar
September 4 - 15,1995
The Fourth World Conference on Women is scheduled to take place
in Bening China A parallel Forum of Non-Governmental
)1ganizations N(,( )s will be held also in Belong from August 10

to `,cptembei Iffqc Regional picparatory meetings are being held
and will he held m the months leading up to the conference For a
listing of contact names and addresses see CN Issue n I-4
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THE CONSULTATIVE GROUP ON EARLY CHILDHOOD CARE AND DEVELOPMENT (CG) is an inter

national interagen5 v group dedicated to improving the condition of young children at risk The

CG grounds its work in a cross-disciplinary view of child care and development

Launched in 1984 the CG has taken as its main purpose the fostering 01 communication among international

donor agencies and their national counterparts among decision-makers hinders researchers programme

providers. parents arid communities with the goal of strengthening programmes hnehtting young children and

their families
The Consultative Group is administered and represented he its Secretariat The Group includes an International

Advisory Committee and a broad -based network of participating organisations and inch duals who share a com

mitment to fostering the well-being and healthy development of young children

The CG is housed in UNICEF Administrative backstopping is provided by the High Scope Foundation Financial

support for the Secretariat comas from participating organisations

GOALS

To INCREASE THE KNOWLEDGE BASE The CG gathers synthesizes and disseminates information on

children s development drawing from field experiences traditional wisdom and scientific research

TO SERVE AS A CATALYST The CG works to increase awareness of issues affecting children develop-

ing materials and strategies to help move communities organisations and governments from rhetoric

to practice from policy to programming

To BUILD BRIDGES The CG lusters networking among those with common concerns and interests

working across sectoral divisions putting people in touch with the work of others by Organising meet-

ings by disseminating information through publications and by serving as a communications point

TO SERVE AS A SOUNDING BOARD The CG engages in dialogue with hinders and decision-makers

about developments in the field providing the base for policy tormulauon planning programming

and implementation

Members of the Secretariat occasionally provide technical assistance to individual organisations in
programme design implementation and evaluation and in the writing of technical papers and reports

The C oo 4 ;rt-Ifia.0'` !OIWOCS: is produced twice annually It is one of our networking tools Each issue to

cusses on a particular issue or topic. as well as offering network news We try to provide information

on the most appropriate research field experience and practices to benefit individuals working with

young children and their families We encourage you to share this information with the other net-

works von take pall in I eel hey to copy portions of this Noti0.,r and disseminate the information to

those who could henht from it Please let us know about any programmes or efforts henctoting voting

children and their Ian[ in coltish you may he ins (dyed

For further information and to subscril contact:

Dr ludith L Evans
It The Lope

I lavdenville MA (I (139
Tel 4131208 7272
lax -.113 268;72)

The Consoltalive Group cal also be reacned throuoli:
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